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Thursday, July 15
The James Tatum Tno plays at the

MUSICon the Plaza concert, put on by
the Grosse POinte Village ASSOCiation,
at St Clair and KerCheval Inthe Village
Inthe City of Grosse POinteat 7 P m

Saturday, JUly 17
Michigan farmers begin to bnng 10

homegrown produce at the West Pomt
Farmers Market on Kercheval between -
NoltJnghamand the west CIty limItSfrom
8amt01pm

See MARINA, page SA

See PUD. page 2A

each mdJVldual parcel"
"(A PUD) gives us much

greater control than a devel-
oper domg It for us," saId
Mayor James Farquhar.

The present Farms coun-
Cl1 Isn't the first group of
Farms representatIves to
conSider POOs But they're
the first to move the process
tlus far

"The (Grosse Pomte) War
Memonal mIght have
prompted us to do tlus, but 1
thmk It would have been
done anyway," saId
Farquhar "It gIves us con-
trol"

The War Memonal has
proposed sellmg two vacant
lakeSIde properties at 50
and 60 Lakeshore to a local
developer for replacement
WIth three, four-story condo-
minIUm structures
Accordmg to archItectural
draWIngs, each story con-
tains one luxury condonum-
urn, for a total of 12 umts
Wlthm the overall develop-
ment The largest condos
are 4,522 square feet The
proJect reqUIres numerous
vanances

Many nearby reSIdents
oppose the Idea They say
multIple-farmly umts would
change the nature of the Sin-
gle-famIly area, Increase
vehIcle traffic on an already
busy street and reduce prop-
erty values

Parcels In questIon are
located In an area zoned Rl-
AA for Single-famIly
dwelhngs Under the pro-
posed POO ordinance, the
deSIgnatIOn would limIt den-
sIty to a m8XImum of 20
rooms per acre

AccordIng to the proposed
ordinance amendment.

"Benefits achIeved
through a planned umt
development Include preser-
vatIon of natural features,
the mtegratlOn of vanous
SIte features mto a Unified
development and promotion

N~ws
PUDhearing
may determine
future of Farms
Planned unit
development
zoning may aid
in creative land
uses, such as
luxury condos
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Farms
CIty counczl has scheduled a
hearmg next month to dIS-
cuss a method they said WIll
give them more control of
large development projects

A proposed ordinance to
create planned UnIt develop-
ments, or POOs, W1llbe on
the counczl's Aug 9 agenda
The public heanng WIll be
part of a meetmg that starts
at 7 30 p m

"The mtent (of a POO) IS
to permIt flexlblhty and
encourage mnovatlooB m
reSIdential developments by
pemuttmg the development
of appropnate nurtures of
hOUSingtypes whIch, due
to location and BIte charac-
tens tICS,could be developed
aB a self-contamed reSiden-
tIal area," accordmg to a
proposed, 12-page amend-
ment to the Farms zomng
ordmance

POOs are a plannmg con-
cept used 10 conjunctIon
WIth eXlstmg zomng regula-
tions PUDs let planners
conSIder large or multIfac-
eted development projects
as a whole, rather than com-
ponent parts

"Let's say a developer has
five parcels m the middle of
the CIty and wants to bUIld
SIXhomes on the lots," saId
LolliS Theros, chaIrman of
the Farms ordmance com-
mIttee "Rather than haVlng
to rezone all these (lndIVld.
ual) parcels, overlay the
PUD on top of the parcels
and show one deSign togeth-
er rather than pIecemeal for

Pholo by Came Cunmngham

Library picketers get serious
You had to know striking Ubrarians and support staff meant

business when they caned out the heavy ammunition - kids _
In their attempts to get the library board's attention.

Picketers were outsJde Grosse Pointe South RJgh School before
the Monday. JUDe 12, meeting of the Grosse Pointe Public
Schools Board of Edncation. The staff members are concemed
that their contract has lain idle for three years. They support the
f1ncUngsof a Michigan Employee Relations Committee that atat-
ed the library could afford Increased compensation. The report
stated library staff persoDDel are "woefuDy underpaid." Staff peo-
ple claim they could receive increased compeDBlltionand benefits
without raUlbg toe •.
-1IaD7-Hllff and .... IlIeata boplDg for a _tract spoke at the

achool boar4 meetlnt. Aytq it ia appa.llinf that no apement
has been negotiated and that legislation by Representative
Edward Ga.ffo.eycall1ng for an elected Ubrary board be pa.ued.

Board President Joan Richardson said she is disappointed a
contract has not been ne&0tiated. and lthe applauded library staff
members for their cOUl'llgein highllghting the contract isaueta.
She said, however, that the board had no role to play in the nego-
tiating proceB8.Ubrary board president John Bnlee was not avail-
able for comment.

See related editorial, paae 6A.

City marina dedicated
By Brad Lindberg for small craft," saId SchneIder, a vet-
Staff Wrrter eran sazlor who now owns a motor-

There are some planks srolors like boat "You can step on and off your
to walk boat WIthout trouble It's a well-

"I have never seen a manna set up thought layout"
so well," said Leroy ScheIbner, The manna, totally rebullt dunng
reVIeWIng the new harbor at Neff last WInter's harsh weather to be
Park m the City of Grosse Pomte ready 10 time for thIS year's boating

Wide, wooden decks lead to sturdy season, was dedIcated Saturday, July
finger docks feedmg brand new wells 10
protected from waves 10 Lake St Dunng July of 1910, the communI-
ClaIr

"The heIght of the docks IS excellent

UI ' filII'

WeEK AHEAD

• A Special meeting will be held by
the Grosse Pomte Farms City Council
on Monday, July 26, to consider and
possibly select a deSign for a new acllv-
Ibes bUildingto replace the boathouse
at Pier Park Page 3A

• The Grosse Pomte Farms City
Council IS consldenng extending the
paid hours of Its mUnicipalparking lot
from 7 to 10 p m Page 3A

• Ten years after Its adophon school
offiCialsdiSCUSSthe pluses and minus-
es of Proposal A Page 14A

• New school board members
Angela Kennedy and Ahmed Ismail are
seated Page 14A

• A fleet of neatly 270 boats will
leave Port Huron on Saturday for the
80th running of the Bacardl BaYView
Mackinac Race Tom Meier, who has
sailed In 33 of the races, ISthiS year's
race chamnan Page 1C

Monday, July 19
State 8en Martha Scott D-Hlghland

Pari<,meets Withconstituents for a cof-
fee hour at the Canbou Coffee on Mack
In Grosse POinteWoods

The City of Grosse Pomte and
Grosse POinte Woods City counCils
meet at their respective City halls at
730pm

Tuesday, July 20
The Grosse POinte Shores Village

CounCIlmeets 10 the Shores mUnlClpal
bUildingat 7 p m

Thursday, July 22
The Grosse POinteCommunity Blood

CounCil holds a blood dnve at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal from 9
am to830pm

BabYSittingand transportation Willbe
available upon request For information
and an appointment, call (313) 884-
5542 Please bnng a Red Cross card or
a picture I D

Opmlon ..
Obltuanes.
Busmess
Harper Woods
Schools
Autos
Entertamment
ClaSSified ads

--



Allen Dick1Daoll

of sensItIvIty to adjacent
land uses

"A (PUm claSSIficatIOn IS
mtended to accommodate
umque settings WIthin the
commumty or SIteS whIch,
due to practical difficulties
or prohIbItive cost, present
development or redevelop-
ment problems"

Theros saId, "A developer
has to come to the counCIl
and show why he thinks he
deserves to vary from the
ordmance He SImply can't
show up and say the PUD
mean~ he can do whatever
he wants A developer has to
get full counCIlapproval and
SIte plan approval In open
dIscuSSIon <;() people under-
qtand what 1'1 gomg on •

DIckInson receIved hIS
award from SEMCOG
ChaIrperson and DetrOIt
CIty Councd PreSIdent
Maryann Mahaffey

Other reCIpIents of the
RegIOnal Ambassador
Award In 2004 were Daniel
Duncan, chIef planner for
the Huron-Clinton
Metropohtan Authonty, and
Richard Rassel, chaIrman
and chIef executive officer of
Butzel, Long

"I felt hIghly honored to
have been given thIS award
by Maryann Mahaffey,
whom I've worked "nth for a
number of years as an
Edison representatIve and
later WIth SEMCOG,"
Dlclunson saId

- Brad Lmdberg

July 15, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

T Ahee Sr of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Ah"" who hUllt a one-
man Jewelry busmess oper-
atmg from the lobby of hlB
uncle's bowling alley mto a
Grosse Pomte Woods show-
room adorned WIth a chan-
deher and plano, suffers a
fatal heart attack at age 77

"He neVel forgot where he
came from: says one of hIS
SIXsons, John

In 1980, Ahee devoted
himself to r81slng money for
the Capuchms He raIsed
more than $3 milhon smce
founding the annual
Capuchin Souper Summer
CelebratIon

• MonSignor Leonard
BlaIr of St Paul CatholIc
Church In Grosse Pomte
Farms IS named by Pope
John Paul n to be one of the
ArchdIOcese of DetrOIt's new
aUXIhary bishops

"1'tI be staymg at St Paul
for now, but corne fall or the
end of the calendar year at
the latest, I'll be leaVIng,"
Blmr says

• Fred DetwIler says thIS
year's BayYIew to Mackmac
race wJ11be the last for hiS
70-foot smlboat, Trader

H,s next boat, says the
CIty of Grosse Pomte resI-
dent, WIllbe a 90-foot "mov-
able housen outfitted for
extended CrUISing

"But I'll never gIve up
competItive saihng," says
DetWIler
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Dickinson receives
SEMCOG's top award

Grosse POinte Woods
CouncIlman Allen
Dlckmson recently receIved
the Southeast MIchIgan
CounCIl of Governments'
ReglOnal Ambassador
Award at the orgamzatlOn's
General Assembly meetmg

The ReglOnal Ambassador
Award (SEMCOG's hIghest
honor) IS glVen to indiVIdu-
als and orgamzatlOns for
their contnbutlOns to mak-
mg Southeast MIchIgan a
better place to hve, work
and raise a famJly

DickInson has been
II1volved With reglOnal
I~~ues for many years, both
as an employee of DTE
Energy and as a local elect-
ed offiCIal At SEMCOG, he
ha~ been an actIVe member
of the Executive CommIttee,
the Commumty and
EconomIc Development
AdVISOryCounCIl, and the
Regional Cleannghouse
ReVIew CommIttee
Dlckmson was behind what
became one of SEMCOG's
most successful advocacy
hsues when he brought the
Issue of basement floodmg
liability to the ExecutIVe
C'ommlttee It was soon dIS-
cOHlred that many commu-
mtles were belllg pmched by
the lack of legislatIVe cnte-
ria for estabhshmg hablhty,
coupled WIth unfavorable
court deCISions With
DIckinson's help, and many PUD
others, SEMCOG was ~uc-
ces~ful m gettmg legIslatIOn
passed that e~tabhshed faIr From page lA
cntena for detenmnlllg ha-
blhty
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5 years ago this week
• Fanuly members and

mourners don't know where
to begIn when recounting
the generous hfe of Edmund
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chlldren'~ educatIOn help St
Clar\' of Montefalco Catholic
School earn Blue RIbbon
Exemplary School honors
from the U S Department of
EducatIOn

"We offer everythmg from
remedIal program~ to gifted
and talented programs,
which IS rare among
Cathohc elementary
schools," says PrinCIpal
Hank Burakowskl

• The Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School LIghts
Committee plans more tnal
football games Jllummated
by temporary hght towers

The next step will be
taken m November when
school representatives
approach the Grosse Pomte
Fanns cIty counCil for per-
mISSion to IllstaII perma-
nent hghtmg

• Round one of the fight
to nng the football field at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School WIth pennanent bght
towers ends when the
Grosse Pomte Woods plan-
mng commiSSIOn votes 4-3
against a vanance that
would allow the proposal

Lights would be funded
by the North Booster Club

10 years ago this week
• DedKated parents who

• The Grobse POinte
Board of EducatlOn reelects
PresIdent Lawrence
Harwood to lead the dlbtnct
through the commg year of
labor negotIatlOns and mIll-
age electIOns

• Outgoing Grosse Pomte
Farms Councilman W
James Mast IS senous when
suggestIng a billboard be
placed on Lakeshore warn-
mg dnvers that bad road
condItIons are the fault of
Wayne County

Although county offiCIals
have been slow to malntam
the road surface, they plan
to Install a 600-foot steel
guardraJ! on the Lake St
ClaIr Side of the dnve begIn-
mng at Warner, where sev-
eral cars have gone mto the
water dunng the past sever-
al years

L-Ut.- UCH1.Y 1:-. UlC \-.1.-)' ., lI~U i..u

obtain at led"t 38 easement
agrepments to lay pipe The
project IS supposed to alleVI-
ate flooded basements,
whIch have occurred dunng
heavy rams
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We never stop workmg for you!'

25 years ago this week
• The northeast relief

storm sewer project m
Grosse Pomte Woods, whIch
officmls hoped would begIn
about two years ago, will
not commence until next
spnng

At least one reason for

Ii ~IJ. b :tIt-J 11 Jt:L.L.d ;"j uaa,
beheved to be the oldest
woman in the Glosse
POIntes, celebrates her 95th
birthday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs Nettle B
Young, on Lincoln m the
City

MIller, bOJn and raised In
the Pomtes, was born July
1, 1859 She IS the last of a
famIly of 12 chIldren

• Some 250 parkmg
meters are slated for Mack
Avenue between Vermer
and Brys In Grosse POInte
Woods

No meters Will be
Installed from Vermer to
the Fanns cIty hmlts due to
lack of commercial dpvelop-
ment and eXlstmg regula-
tions that ban parkmg

Dvzwshop.com/network

POOLPIIft
SUPPLIES

, . . ,...
""IUIl.,..U UH...iUU~b t-Jlt ' ....IlU~b~

Pomtes and Harper Woods
Lynch, an attorney, taught

In the Detroit pubhc schools
for 15 years He hves m
Grosse POinte Woods
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50 years ago this week
• Support for legIslatIOn
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a key plank m the platfonn
of Raymond Lynch, candi-
date for the Repubhcan
nommatlOn for State
Senator m the 1st Dlstnct,
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Stock Market
at a Glance

PEOPLES
STATE BANK

Joseph Mengden IS a reSl-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chalr11Uln
of First of MIChzgan "Let's
Talk Stocks'18 sponsored by
the followmg Grosse Pomte
muestment related firms

Quote of the day
"A httle lemon and seltzer

WIll remove those pesky Ink:
starns after you've been fin-
gerpnnted ~ -Attributed
to Martha Stewart

Tomorrow IS your bIg day,
Martha See you back Borne-
time next year!

Fnday Close, 719/04
[)ow Jones Ind 10,213
Nasdaq Comp 1,946

S&PSOOlndex .. 1,113
$tnEUROs 12412
Crude 011 (BIll ) 39 96
Gold (02 ) . 407 90
3-Mo.T-811s 127%
»YrT-Bonds .521%

Schlumberger Ltd (SLB),
pnced at 62 80 (July 9) to
YIeld 1 2 percent; and
maybe a small Investment
m one of the tar Bands com-
parnes m Alberta, Canada.

Percent of sap
capitalization

113%
110%
58%

206%
133%
109%

3%
212%

29%
100%

Source Mengden & ASSOCIatesLId

22

No. of
companies

88
34
23
81
47
67
34
89
37
500

Month
Rate Protection CD

Annual Percentage Yield*
3.010/0

Make the "wise choice" today1

llL0~1- t>l':'lJl,-~\I2.c.b
:2 111\) \11l k \\l nut'

"\ ,_illL~
2,'1\11 HHp,r \\,nll<

fl8S 876 4545
wwwpSbnelbank com

Noone kno\\ s for Ler!am hut you can
Imest \\ Isel~ and slIlllake advantage of a

future rate ml rcase \\ lth a Pe,)ple~ "tate Bank
"Wise ChOIce" Rate ProtellIon CD

Will Rates
Increase?

(,illn Ih, bench! (11a ratc InlfeaSe,

If (l11C O(Lur, dunng the flN 22 months
whIle IOch.mg In an art ractl\ C Ulrrent rate no\\ **
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JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A" P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL 8: BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL r1ckelbaun@comcasl net

Symbol"
XLV
XlP
XlE
XlF
XLV
XLI
XlB
XlK
XlU

attractIve annual dIVidends
Fifth Third currently YIelds
2.4 percent, whJ1e NatlOnal
CIty pays 4 percent

It IS also Important to
note that thIS portfoho has
no ITIvestment In energy
stocks WIth capItal gams
taxes at a hIstorical low of
10 percent, some dlversIfi-
catlOn out of the finanCIal
stocks Into energy stocks
mIght be appropnate

Energy stocks are cur-
rently tradIng near all-tIme
hIghs There are several
Investment medIa to conSId-
er

1) A no-load mutual fund,
such as Vanguard Energy
Fund Investor Senes
(VGENX) Pnced 34 72 on
July 9, the fund's Yield IS
1.81 percent, annual
expenses are 0 37 percent;
annual returns are one
year, 36 4 percent; three
years, 15 2 percent, five
years, 14 5 l>.rcent, and 10
years, 13 5 percent

2) A S&P 500 Index
SPDR Energy Sector ETF,
symbol XLE, pnced at 31.93
on July 9 The SPDRs
exclude all non-U S energy
compames, but, as ETFs,
are very cost effectIve

3) A portfolio of mdlVldu-
ally selected energy stocks,
such as Exxon-MobIl OWN),

"'4lrICQd at 45.45 (July 9) to .,
Yield 2 4 percent,

can't

S&P 500 Index, by sectors
l.qrl" I:'. (,If IIIII ' l' r

See POLARIS, page 12A

Consumer discretionary
Consumer slaples
Energy
FinanCial
Health Care
Induslr1al
Matenals
Technology
Utilities
9 SPDR Sectors
.Symbol o( EFTs, traded on AMEX

Sector

mInute test resulted In a 10
to 20 percent Improvement
III Job performance

In the past year, Polans
has taken on about a half-
dozen clIents, IncludIng St
John Health System

Arnold's focus IS to keep
Polans small and manage-
able

"The Idea behInd thIS 15

(CmcmnatIJ, With a tax cost
of $27,453, or $917 per
share, and a stock pnce of
$5251, or value exceedmg
$157,000 Tlus IS the bank
that IS bUIldIng on the
Standard on the Hill SIte m
the Farms

In addItIon, there were
7,200 shares of NatIonal
CIty Corp (Cleveland), WIth
a tax cost of$13,638, or
$1 89 a share, and a stock
pnce of $34 85, or value
exceedmg $250,000

In a portfolIo of otherWIse
normal-sized holdmgs,
these two stocks are caus-
mg a senous Imbalance
problem Not only are there
Sizable unrealIzed caplW
grons, but both of these
banks are paYing very

••.f

FERRIS
BAKER
WATIS

I ( I 1I' 1\,1kt 1 \\ ,!! t, Ill{
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lll1,111 thuhl(nflm Will
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l~ f!/eil~((j 10 allllO/InCe
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THOMAS C. BUHL
Vice Pre"ident - Investments

hill l0/!l( J O!ll
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I'd enJoy It much more than most people
I'd enJoy It more than most people
I'd enJoy It about the same as most people.
I'd enjoy It less than most people
I'd enJoy It much less than most people

(Al 823762-1700A
(B) 823672-1700A

't'OY''"832672'J1'FOO'A.'' 9H
(DJ 823622-1700A
(E) None of the above

4 Compames should understand that people
always be on tIme for work

(Al Strongly agree
(B) Agree
(C) NeIther
(D) DIsagree
(E) Strongly dl~agree

3 Compared to others, how would you lIke workmg
In a Job where new procedures were constantly bemg
tned?

IA)
(Bl
(C)
tD)
(E)

2 _
Choose the answer that matches the bar code shown

on the nght and wnte the letter of the correct answer
m the blank proVlded above

A.n!.I./'irr;. J 1425 1 -\ clrclro and u ntte71 In lme a.OOl'e 3 and 4 are sub

Jectu'e to lhe employer ...('fltena

1 Bob produced 150 parts, and 5% of the parts were
scrap because of defects How many good parts did he
produce?

Are you fit for a job in manufacturing?
These questions may determine if you are.

\\'lIat started as a volun.
teer job led to a reduced fee
project for Arnold The pro.
Ject resulted III an employee
screemng system The Henl')
Ford WIll never have to pay
for agam The Henry Ford
was also used to analyze
testIng practlceq It \lo as
found there was a dIrect cor
relatIOn between test scores
and performance, and
admInisterIng the 30-

table A company can only
be hsted In one sector
General Electnc IS under
"Industnals"

Smce WWII, bank stocks
have been the source of
untold wealth for MIchigan
famlhes Before thE're was a
local, over-the-counter mar-
ket for quburban bank
stocks, the bank preSident
kept hl~ hst of ~tock buyers
III hIS nght desk drawer,
and another hst of stock
sellers and elderly stock-
holders In hIS left drawer

Upon the death of a
shareholder, the attorney
for the deceased would call
the preSident If the shares
were olTered for sale, they
would be allocated In 25-
share lots to merchants to
cement their bankmg rela-
tIonshIp

LTS recently reVIewed
the portfolIo of another
fnend and found two
regional bankmg stocks
from the bankmg consolida-
tIons of the 1970s and
19805

There were 3,000 shares
of FIfth ThIrd Bancorp

future, which beldam
occur~ LfS believes that an
annual portfolio revlCW
,hould be part of an estate
re\le\\ mdudmg updatmg
the" III, If there IS one

In lllolny famIlies, men-
tlOnIng the" III IS almost as
bad ab adnnttmg a falmly
hOl ,e thIef In one's ancestry

O\el tJme mObt portfolios
become unbalamed - too
much of a stock that has
greatl) appreciated and too
httle left of a stock that
tanked

The too much stock 15 a
happy success "problem,"
and the too httle stock
makes It hardly worth the
analysIs effort for the few
dollars Involved That's
where the rebalanCing
starts

Instead of hstlng your
portfoho alphabetIcally on a
spreadsheet, you mIght try
to sort them by theIr pnma-
ry bUSiness category, or
mdustry sector Secunty
analysts long ago reduced
all bUSiness actIVIty to nme
generahzed <;ectors, as
shown m the accompanymg

• lIi-Il'IiI~ilHl.Uilil~
IBM AUD C'iF' S';~ ".If, -dU

4 13_000530 :> -I

Dr. Gporge T GoodIo; an pndodontlst
m Gro<;<;ePOInt( \\""d, ha' heen I'lected
pre'ldent of [hI' fi l!IO m('mber \flchlgan
Dental A,<;ouatlOn '\'In" I Th" n,," offi
cer<; "pre C'1C'ctl'dounng toC' a"oclatlOn <;
147th annu~l mC'elmg In ])"trOll

G()(xl!<;ha<; lwC'n 'l m, mlwr "fth(' MDA
Hoard of 1'ru<;I('C', 'In 1" \<)<)7 He pr('\l
ou<;lv <;C'TV"rla, Ir('n-ul( r prC"lrl('nt C'lect
ano a mC'mber of thC' \1:DA E~ecutlve
('ommlttee

Business People

See BUSINESS PEOP1.E, pagE' 12A

Patricia Kukula Chylin ..kI \\ h ,ppOlntC'rl C'XC'Cll
tiVE' dlrC'ctor of ph\ -I< 1m ''l I,,~ Inri -"I \ 1(C" of the
D('trOlt M"rllcal C('ntC'r \n M'l\ "h" \\ll! !>, It'<;pon,,blC'
for dpvelopIng anrllmpl 0\ m).:'t h" )1 ngrnm, lnd ,('1"\ II'"
that retaIn DM(' ph)'lclan' llld n (rull n"" ph~<;lc"..n<;
and ph\ <;IURn group' t!"r 111In) 11' 1- "f ,oocC'rn \\ 111
Inclurle admlnl ....tr<llt\( crmfr1rl 'fnd ..,l 1\1<("' 1.........\1(' ....

Kukuln Ch\ Im<;k1 mr,,1 I' (, nt h IH Ie! 1h, I',,-,Iwo of
lOtenm ,,~('cnll\l d1rpdOl ,,,' Ih, I), I rOil Wn\ne
Counl, (nmmunl\\ \1, 111,11 !I, ,<ill \", 110 "h" 1_ II
Gro.,<;e POlnt(' \\000_ "'"o('nt (no (11\ (oul1cllwoman

By Bonnie Caprara always proVldes mtemew-
Staff Wnter ers with lllformatIOn and

If you thmk hlnng an thmgs that they can probe
order-taker at a fast-food You can get a good snapshot
restaurant or a housekeeper of a person m 35 mInutes
at a hosRItal Isn't a sCle~onRer lq ~lwavs better The
thiriT"'-&gafn- ..-. ~more time a company i~WIlt::

Grosse Pomte Park reSI- mg to spend on their testIng,
d"nt Dr John Arnold, for- the better job they're gomg
mer OWw>r ofHR StrategIes, to do"
has stepped out of a 13-year Thstmg may be admInIs-
retIrement and back Into tered on paper or onhne
human resources consult 'It allov.s compames to
109, thIS tIme to found screen out-of-state candI-
Polans Assessment Systems date<;, and the turnaround
Inc tIme for sconng IS about one

"We target entry-level jobs mmute," Arnold saId
In hospItals, manufactunng Onlme testlllg was
companIes, retail, customer unveIled thiS week at
semce, restaurants and dls WWV<polan~tpst com
tnbutIOn centers," Arnold Arnold started Polans
saId "We've defined the whIle dOing pro bono work
range of charactenstlcs that for The Hf'nrv Ford, whIch
are oftentImes Important m \\antE'd to upgrade Its people
those Jobs There are 16 per- qyqtems dunng Its maSSIVe
50nahty charactenstIc~ I've hIring before Its grand
defined related to reaSOnIng. reopemng last year
math and attitudes What "The) asked me to take a
Polans does IS go mto an look at theIr entIy-level hlr-
organIzatIon and sa), For mg" Amold saId "I saId,
your entry-level Jobs, these That'q a fairly major under-
are the characteristIcs that taklllg What I can do IS ven-
are Important' It gives you a dor <;electIOn for ) ou and
taIlored system ¥.Ithout hav- look at the dIfferent te<;tmg
mg to bUIld It from scratch" and mltnlew compames

The tests are uSLlalIy ) ou could be usmg' The
admmistered before a Job more I lonked at It, the more
candIdate 15 mtemewpd I thought You don't have to

"We do thiS for a couple of charge +hI<;much money for
reason<;," Arnold Said thl'<;p kInd~ of 'v<;tem<; If you
"Testing 15 more effiCIent do It nght \la,be thlq
and takes less tIme from \\01lId hp a good buqmes<;
your organIzatIOn The te<;t area for ml' '

Park man finds
• •ease In screenIng

entry-level workers

Rebalancing, sector
analysis

Last week, LTS reVlewed
the nsks of under dlverslfi-
cabon m a portfolio of eqUi-
tIes, and the size of market
capltahzatlOn of mIcro,
small, mId-SIze and large
stocks

Many analysts have long
conSIdered slngle.dIgIt mar-
ket pnces to be synonymous
WIth "speculatIve stocks"
Even today, Cram's DetrOIt
Busmess omits the hstlng
of all local stocks that trade
under $5 a share

Some analysts routmely
recommend that stocks
tradIng under $10 a share
be reverse-splIt, WIth two or
three old shares exchanged
for one new share

Most Investors plan a
portfoho reVlew, In the near

Business
Stock market cools off, but not the weather

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

The big three mdlces all
moved lower last week,
which was the last week of
"confeSSIOns" by those com-
pames warnmg that they
wouldn't make their num.
bers for the second quarter

The Dow shd 69 pomts,
or 0 7 percent, clOSing at
10,282 The Nabdaq
Composite collapsed 60
pomts for a 3 percent losq,
agam breakmg the 2,000-
pomt bamer And the S&P
500 closed below midway m
Its recent 1,160 hIgh and
1,080 low range, at 1112

JUly 15, 2004
Grosse Pointe News
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IntroducIng the GLialantecd One Fee Mar tgLl!jl'

A l1lortga~Je th~lt i:lClUdlly reduces' stress
I J Business people

City of Grosse Pomte resIdent Rodger Kershner wab recently elect-
ed to the MIchIgan Technological Umverslty Board of Control

The Board of Control IS the governmg body for the unIversity The
board's responsIbilities mclude settmg tUitIOn rates, appomtmg and
removmg personnel, determlnmg compensatIOn, acquInng and dlspos,
mg of property, draftmg the UnIVersIty'sbylaws and confernng degrees

Kershner preVlously served as Vlce-eh81rafter haVlng been appomt-
ed to MIchigan Theh's board by fonner Gov John Engler In 2001

Kershner

The Women's EconomIc Club (WEC) announced the
electIOn of Lorna Utley of Grosse POinte Woods as
chair-elect for 2004.05 Utley IS president of the
General Motors FoundatIOn

Sarah Clarkson, also of the Woods, was elected to a
two-year tenn on the WEC Board of DIrectors She IS
attorney and partner at Stone, Biber and O'ToolePLLC

Utley Clarkson

Howard & Howard announce that Grosse POinte Woods reSIdent
Edwin J. Lukas has Jomed the law firm of Howard & Howard. He Wlll
practice In the DetroIt office

Lukas concentrates hIS practice m corporate law, secuntles, mergers
and acqUIsItIons and corporate comphance programs He IS Involved
extensIvely m pubhc and pnvate offenngs of secuntles, asset purchase
and stock purchase agreements, loan onginatIon on behalf of lenders
and borrowers, proxy statements and penodIc filmgs WIth the SecuntIes
and Exchange CommiSSIon, conductmg stockholder meetmgs, Section
16 reports of mSlder secunty holdIngs, stock exchange hstmg reqwre-
ments, and Sarbanes Oxley comphance

Pnor to JOInmg the firm, Lukas worked In Ford Motor Company's
Office of the General Counsel, where he focused on corporate law, secuntles and com-
phance matters, both domestIcally and mternatIonally

that It focuses on one thmg
and dOIng that one thmg
well," Arnold s81d "If I keep
the busmess focused and
speclBhzed, the farmly and
the pro-bono stuff can be a
part of that"

Polaris-
From page llA

19603 Mack Ave,
Grosse Pointe Woods

bu_uI
Broadstou & Lntlt!lloD

lul'" Oll~"••• IUd .... )

Fresh Healthy
Meals For Breakfast

Lunch and Dinner

Seattle Sutton's
Healthy Eatmg Plan

Includes
21 deliCIOUS

meals a week
(3 meal'! a day 7 days a week

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(EXit #175 off of 1-94, then south 3 mIles)

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

ANN ARBOR

NTI

True Possibility' Standard Federal Bank
~BN ~MRO

Equal HOlls nlllen1er Member fOle -!l2OOo' S1.ndard HKleral Sink NA

Simpler EaSierFasIer IntrodUCingIheGuaranteedOneFee""MortgageAllclOSIngcosts
are guaranleedupfronlNohiddenfeesor unexpectedcosts Plus a SImplerapphcatKln
process IhatS easier 10 understandand expert advice It's what you expect fromthe
numberonehomelenderInMId1lganTo learnmore calltol~free8OD-HOME-800 orstop
by a localStandardFederalBanklocation

~ ADMISSION $600~~:=? ~~~1~1~

FutureDates:All Shows 7:00 am - 4:00 pm
Sunday, August 15, 2004

Saturday & Sunday, September 18 & 19, 2004
Sunday, October 17,2004 • Sunday, November 7,2004

Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques &
Selected Collectibles. All Under Cover (7
buildings). All items guaranteed as represented.
Locator service for specialties and dealers; on site
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and
custom made food. No pets please!x

- - - -- -- -- - -- - - -

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT ...
Nancy Straub • P.D.Box 1260, Panacea, FL 32346 (850) 349-9766

http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
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pOhtlCS, soclahzmg and
::hcco!~tc

He IS survIved by hIS wIfe,
daughter, Nancy, son, Blalr,
son-m-Iaw, Dan MadaJ, and
granddaughters, AllIson
MIller and EmIly MIller-
MadaJ

Mr MIller was prede-
ceased by hiS parents,
daughter, Cathenne, grand-
daughter, PIlar, SISter, Dons
(BIll) Black, and hiS Aunt
LoUISe ('Ibm) Jacobs

A memonal luncheon WIll
be held on Saturday, July
17, at noon at the Women's
CIty Club, 1830 Washtenaw
Ave, Ann Arbor ConSIder
bnngmg thoughts, photos
and memones to share at
the receptIOn

For more mformatlOn,
please call Muehhg Funeral
Chapel (734) 663-3375

Samuel L. Polizzi
Samuel L POhZZI, 91, of

Grosse Pomte Shores, dIed
at St John Macomb
HOSpltal, on Saturday, July
10, 2004. He was born on
Sept 9, 1912, In Detroit to
Vmcenza and Andrea
POhZZI

Mr PohzZI was self-
employed m the busmess
field He enjoyed travehng,
cookmg and spendIng tIme
WIth hiS WIfe of many years,
Rose.

Mr POhZZI 1S sUTVIved by
hIS daughters, Manon
(John) Shanle and Cheryl
(Joseph) Keys, Sister,
Jacqueline Beccaclo, and
three grandchildren

He was predeceased by
hiS WIfe

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated at St Joseph Church,
Detroit, on July 13

Edward Clark WIlIon

Edward Clark
Wilson

Edward Clark WIlson, 54,
died on Fnday, July 2, 2004,
m Fort Lauderdale, FIa He
was born to Ed and Betty
Wilson on Dec 13, 1949, m
DetrOit

Mr Wilson was rmsed m
Grosse POinte He graduat-
ed from Grosse POinte South
HIgh School m 1969 and
attended Macomb
Commumty College and
Kalamazoo College He later
worked m the manne mdus-
try m the sales capaCIty

He Jomed the U S Army
and managed not to partiCI-
pate m the Vietnam War,
which was very Important to
hIm

Mr Wilson loved salhng,
dnvmg fast cars, and party-
109 WIth hiS many fnends

He 15 SUrvIved by hIS WIfe,
Sheila M Wilson, who had
been part of hIS life for 37
years, and SIster, Nancy W
Smith (Frank) of Oklahoma

In keepmg WIth hIS WIsh.
es, Mr Wilson WIll be cre.
mated and brought back to
Grosse Pomte for a pnvate
party WIth hiS fnends

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to the
NatIOnal Pubhc RadIO
FoundatIOn, 635
Massachusetts Ave. N W,
Washmgton, DC 20001, or
the Broward County
Humane SOCIety, 2070
Gnf'in Rd , Fort Lauderdale,
FL 33312

RIchard Elbndge Hmks
~r H'"\t:.~ '\ <;)~ ~dut""It~d

In the Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System, and graduat-
ed m 1969 from Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School
He graduated m 1973, from
the Umverslty of Michigan
WIth a Bachelor of Arts
degree

He went on to Wayne
State Umverslty for a mas.
ter's degree m urban plan-
ning, followed by hIS earnmg
an MAl deSIgnatIOn
(Member AppraIsal
Institute) m real estate
appraisal

Mr Hmks started hIS
career m real estate
appralsmg while hYIng In

Chlcago and returned to
DetroIt some 10 years later
where he estabhshed hIS
first office on Fort Street,
and later moved to the Ford
BUI1dmg

Some of Ins vaned mter-
ests mcluded claSSical
mUSIC He was an aVld read.
er WIth a deep mterest m
world Instory, as well as an
Insatiable mterest 10 the
development of the CIty of
DetroIt

Mr Hmks always
remamed a loyal and enthu-
siastIc supporter of Detroit
sports and the Umverslty of
MIchIgan football program

He IS sumved by Ins WIfe
Rose, two stepdaughters,
four step grandchildren, hiS
mother, Mrs Charles W
Adams, stepfather Dr
Charles W Adams, SIster,
Susan Hmks Colby, broth-
ers, Peter and DaVld, step.
SIster, Susan Adams Wlnte,
stepbrother, Charles W
Adams Jr, three meces and
two nephews

A memonal semce WIll be
held at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte, 61 Grosse
Pomte Blvd , Grosse POinte
Farms, on Fnday, July 16,
at2 30 p m

Broce E. Miller
Bruce E Miller, 88, of Ann

Arbor, dIed on Sunday, July
4, 2004, at St Joseph Mercy
Hospital

Mr. MJller was born on
Oct 31, 1915, to Harry E
and Emma Miller 10 DetroIt

Mr MIller and hIS WIfe,
Judith, celebrated theIr
60th wedding anDlversary
on Jan 25, 2004 They met
m Toledo, both attended St
Mark's EpIscopal Church

Before he met Judy, Mr
Miller worked for Judy's
dad, Jules Blair, producmg
sound effects for Mr BlaIr's
popular radiO show m
'Ibledo

Mr MIller graduated from
the Umverslty of Thledo m
1939 WIth a Bachelor of Arts
degree He served m the
LJ S Navy m World War II
as a lIeutenant, semor
grade, from 1942.1946,
mcludmg two years In the
PhlhpplOe Islands

He worked m advertlsmg
for 42 years, both m the
automotive (Packard,
Hudson, Chrysler and Ford)
and the magazme pubhsh.
mg fields (Saturday ReVIew,
Harper's/Atlantlc, Natural
HIStory, SIgnature and
Conde Nast Traveler) pn-
manly as advertlsmg direc-
tor and MIdwest sales man-
ager

Mr Miller was a lifetime
member of the Adcraft Club
m DetrOIt

He retired m 1988 at the
age of 73 The MIllers hved
In Grosse Pomte for 33
years They moved to
NorthVIlle In 1984 and then
to Ann Arbor m 1992

[n 2000, Mr MIller began
oJ! palntmg, landscapes and
stlllhfes were hIS favonte
th10gs to pamt He enjoyed
gardemng, mtenor deSign,
hiStory, art, mUSIC, readmg,

Richard Elbridge Binb
Jr.

(Nancy) and the Rev Jack,
1~ J7T"n,kh,lrlren ?1 ~At-
gra~dchlldren, and 0 one
great-great-grandchlld She
was predeceased by her hus-
band, daughter, Jo Ann (Sr
Ursula), and son, Eddie

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated at Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church on July 7,
and was preSIded over by
her son Jack, her nephew
Greg Chervenak and other
VIsltmg clergy who co-cele-
brated

Roland E.
Gustafson

Roland E Gustafson, 84,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Farms, died m Rancho
Cordova, CalIf, on Sunday,
June 20, 2004 .

Mr Gustafson was born to
Charles and Elizabeth
Gustafson on July 1, 1919,
In Ishpemmg, Mlch

After graduatmg from
Ishpemmg High School, he
JOined the U S Army AIr
Corps He served m the
Pacific theater durmg World
War II as an aIrcraft
mechaniC

He met Fay LOUIse
Jacobson of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who was a Wave, m
San Francisco. They were
marned on October 20,
1945

Followmg the war, Mr
Gustafson attended and
graduated from the Spartan
School of AeronautICs m
Tulsa, Okla He then
returned to the mlhtary,
which was then the U S AIr
Force He received recogm-
tlon for 25 years of semce
when the AIr Force was 20
years old Throughout hiS
career he remamed a mem-
ber of the AIr force Reserve
and an mrcraft mamtenance
and mspectlon employee for
the U S AIr Force He
worked on AIr Force bases In
Michigan and CahfornI8,
retIremg m 1979

Mr Gustafson was a
member of the U S. Golf
AsSOCIation and SIRS of
Sacramento

He IS sUTVIved by daugh-
ter, Ehzabeth (Douglas
Freshner) HIli of
MIlwaukee, WIS, sons, Jon
(Nancy) of Ann Arbor, and
Damel (Judy) of Rancho
Cordova, seven grandchil-
dren, and four great-grand-
chIldren He was prede-
ceased by hlS Wife, Fay
LoUise

A graveslde memonal ser-
VIce WIll be held on Fnday,
July 30, at the Ishpemlg
Cemetery and WIll be offiCI-
ated by the Rev James Robb
of the Umted Presbytenan
Church 10 Ishpemmg

Richard Elbridge
Hinks Jr.

Richard Elbndge Hmks
Jr, 53, of FarmlOgton Hills,
dIed of cancer on Saturday,
June 19, 2004 He was born
on Jan 22, 1951, m Grosse
POinte to Florence and

Wayne Co. Veterans Stand Down July 23
Wa~ne County's informatIon on programs dieTS "The Stand Down IS an

Department of Veterans that deal \\ Ith veteran .Wayne County recog- eITort to reach as many of
Affalr~ 1~ ho~tmg a .Stand 1'l'lUeS, a blood dnve and 0I7e'l that a major VOId our wartIme veterans as
Down" for wartime veterans health ~creemngs WIll be eXIsts and IS proVldmg our po~slble, to make them
and their famllle. from 8 avaIlable The day WIll al~o veteran~ the re.ources and aware of what'~ avaIlable
a m to 4 pm on Fnday, mclude food booth~ enter- IOformatIon they need: 'laId We're eXCited to ho.t the
,July 23, at NanklO Mdl'l m talOment and glVe-a-way~ to Joe Howard. dIrector of the Stand Down fl' a place to
HIOI" Park at Ann Arbor those who have .hown Ruch county's Veteran. AffaIrs 'lhow our AppreCiatIOn,
Trad 10 We.tland There IS devotIOn and .acTlfice to Department whIlE' gIVIng veteran. much
no co.t to attend Amencan freedoms RepresentatIve. from the needed IOformatlOn:

Thp fir~t-ever Wayne Out-county veteranq and SocIal Secunty Adrnlmqtra- County ExecutIve Robert
County Stand Down wdl veteran groups are eXpE'cted tlOn, Internal Revenue Flcano'lald
provlde the county's nearly at the county Stand Down, Semce, Veteran Center of For more IOforrnlltlOn call
180,000 veterans a day of an event first started dunng Dearborn, veteran service the county Veterans AITalrs
educatIOn, reflectIOn and thl' Clvd War to refit and officers and others Will be on Department at (313) 224.
family fun Counsehng and oITer relief to combat sol- hand to a~slst July 21 5045

Peter Stuart Davidson

Mr DaVIdson was a hfe-
bme resldent of the Grosse
Pomtes He attended the
Umverslty of MichIgan and
....a~ a manufacturers' repre-
.,entatIve and the holder of
several patents for automo-
tive-related deVlces

He was an aVld sportaman
and golfer - a longtrme mem-
ber of Lochmoor Club and a
member of the NatIOnal
Sportmg Clays AsSOCIation
and the Port of the Islands
Gun Club m Flonda

He IS SUrvIVed by hiS SIS-
ter, Joyce DaVIdson
(Richard) Shappee of
CalifornIa, and longtime
fnends Carolyn Candler,
Gary and 'Ii.sh Colett and
hiS fmthful retnever, Tater

A gathenng WIll be held at
10'30 a m on Saturday, July
17, at St Paul Cathohc
Church, 157 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms, WIth a
memonal Mass to follow at
11am

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to the
MIchigan Humane SOCIety,
26711 Northwestern
HIghway, SUite 175,
Southfield, MI 48034, or the
Golden Retnever Rescue
League, P a Box 250583,
Franklm, MI 48025

Grace ElJzabeth Fabian

Grace Elizabeth
Fabian

Grace Elizabeth FabIan,
93, dIed unexpectedly, on
Sunday, July 4, 2004

Mrs FabIan r8lsed her
family WIth energy and love
and was supportIVe of her
husband, VIctor, and hIS
local busmess, Square Deal
Heating and Coohng, from
1944 to 1976

The FabIans were memo
bers of GuardIan Angels
pansh 10 DetroIt for many
years until they moved to
Grosse POlOte Shores m
1978 and became members
of Our Lady Star of the Sea
paTl~h For the P8'lt two
years, Mrs FabIan reSided
at Bon Secours Place
AsSIsted Llvmg Center m
St ClaIr Shores

She was admired for her
strong faith, sense of humor
and her unconditIonal love
for her family

She IS sumved by her
daughters, Cynthia
(G1lrdon I WhItten and Jane
(Dick! Ro'lemont, sons, Dick
{Gall), Joe (Mary Ann), JIm

would become an adjunct
profes,or He founded the
Urban La'o\ Program at the
Unl\ erslty of DetrOit, which
'0\ as one of the first m the
country He later was mstru-
mental 10 estabh~hmg the
Free Legal AId ClImc at
Wayne State Umverslt) In
1967, he recrUIted and
trained lawyers to proVlde
free representatIOn for the
detamee~ on Belle Isle dur-
Ing the DetrOit nots

Mr Cohsta had been 10

pnvate practice smce 1970,
speclahzmg first 10 cnmmal
defense and, begmnmg m
the 1980s, slHtchmg hiS
emphaSIS to ethKs He rep.
resented man) DetrOlt.area
attorney. "ho vle\\ed hIm
as the top DptJ Olt eXpL! t In

Feliciano Colista

legal ethiCS and who regu-
larly sought out hIS adVIce
regardmg theIr own prac-
tIces

Mr Cohsta was elected by
the members of the State
Bar of MIchIgan to the
JudICIal Tenure
Commlsslon, for WhlCh he
served for three terms He
was a board member of the
Amencan CIVIl LIbertIes
Umon of MichIgan for many
years, and felt passIOnately
about protectmg CIVIl nghts
and ensunng Justice for all
people He was also a mem-
ber of the MichIgan Tnal
Lawyers AsSOCIatIon and the
Lawyer's GUlld

He sufTh'ted rheumatic
fever as a child, resultmg In

a lIfelong struggle With
heart disease He had hiS
first open heart surgery
when he was 38 years old
and would endure four more
over the course of the next
three decades

Mr Cohsta IS sumved by
hlS WIfe, Kathenne
Barnhart, hIS three chIl-
dren, Glan, Cella and
Joseph Collsta, two grand-
children, Anthony and Alex
Collsta, daughter-m-Iaw,
Juhe, and Sisters, Anna
Girolamo and Nlcolma
Santagrossl

A memonal semce WIll be
held at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse
Pomte Farms, at 11 a m
Saturday, July 17 The
ColIsta famIly asks that m
lieu offlo'o\ers, donatIOns be
sent to the Southern Poverty
Law Center, or the
MIchigan chapter of the
ACLU

Peter Stuart
Davidson

Gro%e Pomte Park resI-
dent Peter Stuart DaVIdson,
58, dlCd unexpectedly at hIS
home on The~day. June 29,
2004

He wa" horn to LOUIse and
Stuart D1\ Ic!-on on ,June 12,
1'l4fi

:,. ..: ': I • •

1::'050 Harper Avp - SI Clair Shores MI
47593 Van Dyke Ave - Shelby Township MI

Grateful hearts know many JOys
Wheltler you choose a simply
lovely flower or an artfuIIy
arranged oouquet your gilt
of fresh flowers from
VIVianoS makes a beautifully
d,stmc1lveand deilghtlul
exprsssion of your friendship
Share some sm,Ies today'

•VIVIANO-- -Fl OWER SHOP

lor :\/1 oIl j{t ...~ Cclrbmlions

celebra100D FRIENDS

Robert F. Ape

Robert F.Agne
Robert F Agne, 84, died

Sunday, June 6, 2004, at St
John Hospital m DetrOit He
was a 40-year reSIdent of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte

He was born m Verona,
NY, on Oct 20,1919

At age 13, Mr Agne began
a hfelong hobby of stamp
collectIng He also collected
books and pictures of all the
Amencan preSIdents, from
George Washmgton to
George Bush

HIS schoolIng began III a
one-room schoolhouse and
contmued when he graduat-
ed from the State College for
Teachers m Albany, NY, In

1941 He served In World
War II, as a first lIeutenant
In the U S AIr Force and
was statIOned m Alaska

Follo'o\1.ng his dIscharge,
Mr Agne earned a master's
degree III busmess admlms.
tratIon from Wharton In
1948

He marrIed Jane JulIa
Scott on Nov 20, 1948 They
met while she worked as a
IIbranan at Wharton School

Mr Agne worked 25 years
m market research for the
Stroh Brewery Co After hIs
retIrement, he bnefly taught
at Wayne State Umverslty

He enjoyed a longtIme
membershIp at Gowame
Golf Club In Mount
Clemens He was an active
me~r of the Grosse
POinte Umted Church untIl
hIS death He also spent
years bowhng WIth the
Semor Men's League

Mr Agne IS SUrvIved by
hIS daughters, Chnstle
Declercq (Robert) and Janet
RIchards (Scott), and grand-
chIldren, Amy and Robert
Declercq He was prede.
ceased by hIS WIfe of 54
years, Jane

A memonal servIce WIll be
held at the Grosse Pomte
Umted Church, 240
Chalfonte, Grosse Pomte
Farms, on Sunday, Aug 8, at
7 pm

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Grosse
Pomte Umted Church

Feliciano Colista
FelICIano .PhIl~ ColIsta,

an attorney and longtIme
CIVIC actIVlst, dIed on
Thursday, July 8, 2004

Born Oct 14, 1933, Mr
ColIsta '0\ as the youngest
chIld of Italian Immigrants
who came to DetrOIt to work
m the auto Industry and
raIse their five children, was
mfluenced by hl~ parents'
blue-collar roots and by hI~
first political hero, Pre~ldent
Frankhn Delano Roo~evelt

He was the first III h,s
famdy to graduate from col-
lege, earnIng a bachelor'~
and law degrees at Wayne
State Umverslty, where he

x
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Reeslde said the faCIlity
bemg sought WIll have addI-
tional space for pubhc use,
mcludmg classes offered
through the parks and
recreatIOn department, spe-
CIal events and pnvate gath-
enngs The current faCIlity's
maintenance area, whIch
consumes roughly one-thud
of the footpnnt, Will be reno-
vated IOto a second multi-
purpose room for pubhc use

A roughly 1O.by-1O.foot
office, whIch dunng summer
IS often occupied by three
park admInIstrators at the
same tIme, WIll be relocated
away from the two multI-
purpose rooms and gIven a
separate entrance

footmgs
SIX cornpames have sub-

mitted bids rangIng from
$1 4 mIlhon to $4 6 mllhon

"Most bIds that meet the
cntena are m the range of
$1 5 millIon to $2 5 mllhon,"
Reeslde said "We are very
pleased With the response
They were very well thought
out"

The new faCIhty WIll be
paId for by a combmatlOn of
tax dollars and contnbu-
tlOns r8lsed through the
Grosse Pomte Fanns
FoundatIOn Representa-
tIves of the FoundatIOn Will
Jom Clty offiCIals thIS week
10 reVIeWIng deSIgn propos-
als

edmund t. AHEEjeweler.
20139 Mack Avenue

I GrossePointeWOOds~J
313.886.4600L__.::,:.':':'"":=':' =~:-:::..
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Ticket Prices

Everything In Stock II
Now On Sale!

Nothing Held Beck
In<:ludel

Grosse Pointe Merchandise

Designs in for Farms Pier Park
building; public input sought

Photoo by Brad LIIldberg
An employee of Miller Parking Co••which manages the municipal lot on the

Hill in Grosse Pointe Farms. collects from a motorist. The lot bring. in up to
$30.000 a year for the city. and maybe more. if the hours of operation of the
lot are elrtended from 7 to 10 p.m.

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Farms offi-
CIals want to use the WInter
season to replace the com-
mUOlty bUlldmg at Pier
Park

Members of the CIty coun-
Cil Will hold a speCial meet-
mg Monday, July 26, to con-
Sider and poSSIbly select a
deSign

"We are on a relatively
tight schedule, m hopes of
begInning constructIon late
thiS fall WIth completIon 10

spnng of next year," saId
City Manager Shane
Reeslde

MlInlCIpal representatives
were to meet thiS week WIth
prospectIve deSIgners of the
new structure It WIll
replace a faclhty city offi-
Cials saId hasn't kept pace
WIth demand

Fanns offiCIals are seek-
109 deSigns for a one-story,
7,500-square-foot bU1ldmg
to replace the eXlstIng
5,OOO-square-foot faclhty
located close to the manna
ConstructIOn costs are to be
kept down by usmg eXlstmg

No Refurn~ On PUrGIl8~eS Over' 3011

!0ennisonal
17037 KfRCl1fVi\1. I!'<ImE VI'-LMif

313-881-5060

ALLSUMMEK
MEKCUANDISE

250/0'1OO/OOFF

man~ of them from 23 to 30
fed" ~ald BIll Qumland
(halrman of the mllnna
commItteI' "Pf'OpIe who
'" ant t11move up t11larger
'17cd boat, are aolc w do
'0

~1an ~ people already
h,nl'

"We re ba'ically full,"
Qumlllod ~Illd

There', il \\81tmg Iht for
roomlpr y, 1'1I~

Tht' milnOil h horderpd on
two ",dl" hy a "Ide oreak
"illl thaI offer, room for
fi,hlng- Ilnd vle ....mg- lake
trilffie Dock, are ~t>twllhm
~n 1 rno fpncp that nng'~ thp
hnrhnr

Mo,t of the con,truetlOo
1\111 1)(' pmd for b~ boatIng
f"f"

B01Ifl' '"Irt> ]Hl\lng for
,\( rvthmg lIl~](iC'thC' ft>ne(' "
....f r1('1 ~ lld It " ,111hplDg
P1ld h1ek to IhC'ell v' /.{enC'r
Ii lunn h, hnnt m/.{ fpt>,
t \C1\ Ihmg "uhldp thC' fpocp
l' "PPH 10,111 t)w pubile ilnd
h hI 109' tilkpn carp of h~ our
gf'nl'l ill fund It', a "ondpr-
ful m1rn,\g" nf thp Iy,o"

Extending evening parking fees eyed for Hill
By Brad LIndberg hour, to $4 and more there- pie to browse the Hill
Staff Wnler after The leap to $4 IS "A lot of my customers are

Free parkmg durmg mtended to encourage high already on the l:bll domg
evenmgs Will contmue - for turnover and dls.uade long- bomethmg else when they
now - m the mam mumCI- telm parkmg In a lot con come to my store,"
pal lot on the HIll m Grosse celved for short-term usage Kucharski said "They're not
Pomte Fanns by customers and chents gOing to come here If park-

C ty offiCials last week "Somebody commg to the mg IS expensive at 6 o'clock
resclmded an announced HIll at 7 o'dock for a two- It should be free"
Aug 1 deadhne to charge for hour dmner Will be charged Krys Schroeder, branch
parkmg In the lot behmd 75 cents to be provided safe, manager of John Adams
Kercheval until 10 p m co~vement parkl~g close Mortgage on the Hill, does-

by, Reeblde said We have n't want evening chents fac-
As thmgs stand, parkmg not r8lsed parkmg rates for h ft k t
II f' d mg e y par mg cos sWI remam ree ,or nvers the first three hours m more Al h h S h d I

h th I t ft 6 t oug c roe er va I-
w 0 enter e 0 a er than a dozen years We d 1 t' d yt k
pm Dnvers parlung before ates c len s a Ime par -

lu raised long term rates more mg costs he Isn't sure If hiS
6 p m must pay a par ng than a year ago m an effort h ffi' II te d thchar e until 7 m orne 0 Ice WI ex n e

g p to discourage all-day park- courtesy Into the evemng
The mtroductlOn of ers It worked" UN hId

, b ow ere e se 0 you payevenmg lees IS emg PnOl to the current pnce th k d f lu Ii
d lese In s 0 par ng eesrevlewe , not necessan y structure the mumclpal lot G P te " h d

I d '10 rosse om , e salcance e often was jammed on week-
If enacted the Farms days Kucharski thmks the

Id be I, th Farms should end Its rela-wou a one among e "The lot was bemg used h 11M 11 P 1__

P h h tlons Ip WI I er aTlungomtes m c argmg mg t- pnmanly by employees on
time users of a city-owned the HIli" said Reeslde "The solution IS parkmg
lot There are no plans to "There w~s no space for cus- ~eters," Kucharski said
extend on-street meter tomers to park Now we Why have a third party
hours past 5 p m have spaces available In making profit off of us when

"We want to meet With the that lot on a regular baSIS we could make a one-time
HIli AsSOCiation to diSCUSS for customers" acquIsItion (of parkmg

h bl h meters) hke the City did (Inw at IS an accepta e c arge The mUOlclpal lot called th "'11 ) d th
d t th Ii db k" d ' e vi age an reap ean ge elr ee ac, sal the MO lot, IS operated and rewards"

Shane Reeslde, Farms city ~taffed by MIller Parkmg
manager Co Miller also manages "There were meters at one

Hdl busmess representa- Cottage Hospital's four-story time," Reeslde said "The
tlves have been complammg parkmg deck and adjacent reason we have an attended
smce June 30 when the city "B" lot on the west Side of lot IS the Issue of malung
announced August would MUIr The "B" lot IS reserved those lots pnma~ly for short
mark the end to free parking for monthly subscnbers term parking It s much M-
after 7 m ferent than the Village,

p Reeslde s8ld the MO lot whIch has a greater surplus
"It's gOing to aggravate prOVides the city about of parlung spaces"

customers," said Ed $25,000 to $30,000 per year,
Flrestme, owner of Lucy's after paYIng Miller Flrestme predicted
Tavern on the Hill" patrons would bypass the lot

Revenues from parkmg and park on nearby reslden-
Although hours of opera- are for mamtenance of the tIal streets

tlOn might be extended, lot, mcludmg snow removal Th b h
rates Will remam and paVIng," he said e prospect ot ers

h d Ch MargIe Mdler, a homeowner
unc ange arges range Gary Kucharski owner of Rad C I bl k
f 25 Ii h fi 'on nor Irc e, one ocrom cents or t erst Freezmg Pomte Ice Cream f th H II
hour to $8 after seven hours & Candy Shop, Said charg- away rom e I

Wlthm that schedule, fees 109 to park at mght Will "When I back out of my
jump from 75 cents for three make It more c()~tl} for peo' dnveway, It would be hard

to see cars COmIng around
the curve," said Miller
"Small bUSinesses on the
HIli are havmg enough prob-
lems WIthout makIng cus-
tomers be the only ones 10

Grosse Pomte to pay for
parkmg at mght "

Fred Marx, pnnclpal at
!\larx Lane Marketmg and
Pubhc RelatIons 10

Fannmgton Hills, has shep-
herded flocks of retail
chents through these types
of parkmg Issues

"In the grand scheme of
things, It Isn't a bIg deal,"
Marx said

He thinks restaurants can
make pomts WIth customers
by vahdatmg parkmg

"It's part of occupancy
costs," he said "If I were a
re~taurant, I'd be sendmg
'"Ill my good customers
parking) vahdatIons "

He sees nothmg wrong
With people paymg a reason-
able parkmg fee

"If I were a taxpayer m
the Fanns, I'd hope the lot
pays Its own way and Isn't
overly subSidized," Marx
said "It's part of the mfra-
~tructure, but at the same
time you can hardly make a
JustificatIon of gIVIng mumc-
Ipal parking a free nde
What's fair IS fair"

The City of Grosse Pointe Farms is considering
extending paid parking at Its municipal lot on the
Hill, above. from 7 to 10 p.m

Marina------
From page 1A

ty's earl} officlal~ acqUIred
lake~lde property on whIch
Neff Park now ~It~

"For almo~t <)6 vear~ our
VIllage and Clt} l"adC'f' ha~ e
envl~lOned a completl' Clt}
park," ~81d Mavor Dalp
8crace Now "'Ith thl~ ded
IcatlOn I don't think "'e
have 100 much more to reno-
vate "

Manna ron,tructlon I' thC'
latest 10 a sene, of Clt~
recreallOn lmpro\pmf'nt,
There'~ a nf'W ,"'lmmmg
pool, ~pla,h arf'a for tot,
bathhou,<, pool officf' and
re,urfacC'd p'lrk1Og lot

Thf' man nil h1<" !)(,C'To
rf'configllrpd for lilrgPI
hoat, 10 kppplng \\lth huv
IDg trpnd,

Thp old m,lnn 1 not on!)
had Olllfhtf'd filelilllh It
had II nllm!>( r of ,m,dl"l
wpll~ ~on1l' of \\ hleh \\"nl
unrf'nt"d for the 'C',hOO
~ll1dSt"phC'o ~holh counCil
man

Wp "prf' ilhlp tn l~kf' 161
wf'lI~ Ilnd turn Ihem 10to
Hi! (""ell" ilnct Impl<I\lr!

--
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Priest invites all to Assumptions's annual

In \Vhltehall Many more
are expected to regIster
thl'\I e\ ent. before Aug 14

1\Io't mannas do much
more than houqe boats
Manna' are m the bUqlOeSS
of huJ1dmg commumtles
through bUlldmg relatlOn-
,hlp~ Manna. typICally
ha., e 'OCla 1 dlrectorq and
hold open hou~e, potluck
dInnl'r, kld~ events on-
'" "tpr fe~tlval, and parades,
fflP le.t-dnves. chantablf'
e\('nt, poker run~ and enVI-
ron m('nta 1 awarene'~ pro-
gram'

III I'ro!/r .. ;;"
ntH/'f ,\ri;;.;; It!

~
C.CHAUNDY
Intcro.lll0ndl hnc Art (I.tlle!")

~01,1 "", \\, Gr",,"PelnlcV.,,,I,,\I \1f>Jn 1\\0

Remodeling Sale
40% off Entire Gallery

I( )",1",,,11',,.<')

680 manne dealer' to ~ho",
thplr commumt\ leadu' the
P0qItl\ e Impact the hoatmg
mdu'lry ha~ on th(' ,tate of
Michigan

SIX MKhlgan manna.
currpnt h hm (' e\ pnt, ,ched
uled for MichIgan :-'1anna
Day 1,1(' Royale Re~orl \n
La"e Sup(,rlor, M<lC Ra)
Harbor In Harn'OJI
To"n~hlp Obelka Manna In
New BufTalo llnl\('r'al
In'uranc(' ~tr\ IC(" In C;rand
Rapid' B('l1... ~1al'r Hal hor
m Harn,on Town"hlp and
( ro,''''md, MannI' :'-(,r'«lce

MIchIgan Gov .Jenmfer
Granholm, the MichIgan
State Senate and the
MichIgan Hou~e of
Repre,entatlve' I~~ued m
2003 proclamatIOn. declar-
109 the 'econd Saturday m
Auguqt MIchigan Manna
Day and that each .ucceed-
Ing .econd Sat urdav of
Augu~t ~hal1 he reco!(l1l/ed
a~ MIchigan Marina Day In
2004 thl' <lay I' Aug 14

NatIOnal Mal Ina nil., ,lOd
M,chlglln Mann 1 nll\ ofTr>r
an opportllOlI \ to,
M,chlgm, 7'iH 111'" II' I II

Michigan Marina Day is Aug. 14

The Olympics this year will coincide with the upcoming Assumption GreeJr.
Orthodox Festival on July 30 through Aug. 1. Assumption's Greek Festival is
Friday. July 30, from 6-11 p.m.; Saturday, July 31, from n a.m..n p.m.: and
Sunday. Aug. 1. from noon to 8 p.m. Admission is $2; chlldren get in free, and
seniors pay $1 Friday and Saturday and no charge on Sunday. For more infor-
mation. call the Assumption Church at (586) 779-6111.
Recently, Father Tom Itself from pagamsm The because of the church fire
MIchalos of Grosse Pomte OlympiCS were conSidered and the pnor Marter Road
Farms was named aSSOC18te pagamstlc because the constructIOn project that
pastor of the pansh to serve games were rehgiOUb gath- made access to our church
With Father Michael enngs With sacred ntes per- dIfficult

In Father MIchael's free formed to the Gods of "Our church reopened m
time, he enJoys readmg Olympus The Greeks December of 2003, but th$

"I'm a voracIOus reader," always placed Importance remam many thmgs that
he says "I love to read all on the mmd, soul and body need to be done FIre code
types of books Most recent- SurVIVal and the human upgrades 10 the church were
Iy, I read a hlstoncal novel splnt were keys to theIr costly The new fire suppres.
called "The Long March" eXIstence In the year 1896, slon system alone cost more
wntten by Xenophone It's the OlympiCS were brought than 2 1/2 tImes the 1Osur-
about Greek mercenanes back ance coverage prOVided
who defeated troops 10 the "The OlympiCS thIS year That's Just one example ~
MIddle East and then want- WIll comclde With our how costlv It IS to rebUild the
ed to go back to Greece The upcommg Assumption mtenor of a church
book has several messages Greek Orthodox FestIVal on Proceeds from the festival
about human dignity and July 30 through Aug lOur WIll be donated to our
personal sovereignty festIVal gives us an opportu- church fire restoratIOn pro-

"I also like reddmg books mty to share our f8lth and Ject"
on fly fishmg I'm an aVId culture and WItness to the In addltlOn to chIldren's
fly-fisher and fly tIer I make outSIde commumty Many games and cultural musIc
my own Illes I've been tYIng people m the commumty are and entertamment, the fes-
flIes Smce 1990 I only do alreadv familiar WIth "Ir tlval WIll also mclude home-
catch-and-release fishmg AssumptIOn Nursery School made Greek food
It's a great feelmg to catch a and the many outreach pro- "The word 'hospltahty' IS
fish With somethmg that you grams we offer at our cultur- denved from the Greek word
have created" al center We are presently 'phlloxema m says Varlamos
~the".!nte~ft~~!!bratmg our church's "The word~a~
Mu:hael:tl is the upcommg 75th .mmversary, and our mythology conc~~
OlympICS that WIll take motto IS 'WorbhIP, W,tne%, Greek gods Zeus and
place m Athens thiS ~um- FellowshIp and Hermes They were dls-
mer HIS mother was born In Philanthropy' gulsed as qtrangers and
Greece, and hIS father spent "Our church WIll be open entered several towns m
almost all of hIS chIldhood m dunng the festival and WIll Greece The people m the
Greece dunng World War II be a place to come and pray cIties were unfnendly, and
and Greece'q CIVIl" ar Dunng prevIOus festIVals, the 'strangers' were turned

"Some people feel that the we offered tours of our away m each city Because of
OlympiCS should always be church to explam the theIr unfnendlmess, Zeus
m Greece smce It was the church's beautIful Iconogra- conbumed each town by fire.
11lrthplace of the Olympics" ph} and Icons Presently, "Maybe It'b part of our hIS-
,a.,s Varlamos "Greece has there IS no Iconography tory," he laughs, "but Greek
heen turned down to host because of the devastatmg people thnve on festivals
the OlympICS many tlmeq fire that occurred In and the opportumty to pro-
In 1996, Greece wanted to December of 2002 There VIde hospltallt} "
ho,t the OlympIC!> for the was more than $3 5 mllhon AqqumptlOn's Greek
100th anmversary, but It worth of damage, and the Festival IS Fnday, July 30,
10,t to Atlanta In 2000, It fire completely debtro)ed from 6-11 pm, Saturday,
was held 10 Sydney, the mtenor of our church Juh 31, from 11 am-lJ.
Austf!llla, and now It IS and Iconogr!lpny We "III p IIi', and Sunday, Aug 1,
bemg brought back to hO\\ever have a beautiful from noon to 8 pill
Athens dl~play of portable Icons AdmlqqlOn IS $2, chlldre1l

"It's mterestmg to note that depict the life of Chn~t get In free, and semors I>8Y
that 10 the fourth or fifth from bIrth to death dunng $1 Fnda) and Saturday and
century, the OlympICS the festl.,al no charge on Sunday For
ceased Chnstlamt) was "We're happ} to bnng more mformatlon, call the
spreadmg, and the Roman back our festival to the com- Assumption Church at (586)
EmpIre detlded to purge mumty We have not had It 779-6111

In the Milford commumty
When It wab baseball sea-
bon, I wab on the field
Monday through Friday

"About two years ago
when I was coachmg my
eldest son's baseball team,
no one knew that I was a
pnest My son IS a pItcher,
and dunng one game, hIS
team was facmg a major
challel)ger I went out to the
pitcher's mound and baSical-
ly gav.e hIm a 'refresher'
about D,.Vld and Gohath m
the BIble I thmk our catch-
er overheard us Throughout
the season, my son was get-
tmg qu~stlOns from hIS
teammlltes, asking why I
was always talkmg about
God By the end of the sea-
son, everyone knew I was a
pnest ~

That's a pretty good exam-
ple of a saYIng that Father
Michael really hkes "Preach
the gospel everyday and
occaSIOnally use words" He
adds, "When I die, thIS IS a
saYIng that I would like to
have on my tombstone"

And now that the
Varlamos famdy IS m Grosse
Pomte, It IS once agam get-
tmg mvolved m baseball
"My eldest son was a pItcher
on a team m the Woods-
Shores Little League dIVI-
sIOn My famdy and I have
been there to watch Just
about every game,"
Varlamos says

And whde Father MIchael
IS an aVid baseball fan, he
qUIckly makes reference to
"a great recent edltonal that
the Grosse Pomte News
wrote about chIldren's ath-
lettc programs on Sundays"
Varlamos says, "God gIVes
us seven days m the week
and SIXof those days he says
to spend them where we
choose It's Important to gIVe
at least one of those days to
Qp~s"
It( priest - of the

Assumptton pansh, Father
MIchael spends most of hiS
tIme domg hIS liturgical
duties, admmlstenng van.
ous sacraments to pansh-
lOners, proVldmg personal
counseling, teachmg reh-
glous educatIOn classes and
0\ er~eelng \ anou~ orgaolza-
tlOn~ ",th,n the ,hurch

'oY ,....." ~"""'''<\''"'''''~'',....'y'l''' .... \'''... , ......_rv"'-(,r1" .. n".~~ rr'{~

parish WIth fewer than 80
families Father MIchael
served the pansh for more
than 14 years, and when he
was reassIgned, the
Plymouth pansh had grown
to more than 350 families

He and hIS famdy lived m
l\hlford for five years before
movmg to Grosse POinte
But Father Michael says he
and hiS famIly already feel
comfortable 10 the Pomtes

"Grosse Pomte IS a beaut!.
ful community, and the
schools are phenomenal,"
says Varlamos

Father MIchael has lived
most of hIS life on the "west
Side" but says the transItion
to the "east Side" has been
great "It's been much easIer
than we had expected: says
Varlamos "My WIfe, T1Oa, IS
the type of person who IS
always happy and lights up
a room when she's present
She IS the same person at
home, at church and 10 the
community That IS truly a
credIt to her

"For about five years, I
coached or managed my
chIldren's softball and base-
ball teams when we lived In
Mdford WIth our recent
move and my new responsl-
bdl ties, I haven't had the
opportumty to coach My
famIly and I were mgramed

... ....w.'ltw-r;,¥"'-N,.,.~~" •..... rr., ... ", .... ) ..~(1 K
"...",......-....,.;ltq ....rrt ,,~ ......~ ~ •• r. • A .. "" .. ~"""'_ .. oJ"

YamferLip t.' 1.1pfiolStery
28709 HarperAve' St ClairShores -3 Blks S of 12 Mile

5867729910
www nnderllpupholstery com
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SAVE 30% STOREWIDE!

Ask How Ask Now Ask Shef'wlO WIII,arm-

SAVE BIG thrs Saturday on everythlOg you need for your next
home decoratlOg project at your Grosse POinte Woods SherwlO Williams storel

And get pe~nahzed service every day With expert adViceon everything from
color coordination and faux techniques to product selectIon'

By Patti Theros
Special Wnter

Just less than one year
ago, the Rev MIchael
Varlamos JOined AbsumptlOn
Church and Cultural
Center, a pansh that In the
last 25 years has been one of
the leading churches m the
area He became the 12th
pnest of a 1,000-famlly
pansh that IS presently cele-
bratmg Its 75th anmversary

Father MIchael IS some.
one who IS well-prepared to
meet new challenges After
graduating from LlVoma
Bentley High School 10

1980, he enrolled m electn-
eal engmeenng studIes at
Lawrence Technological
Umverslty

Eventually he changed Ius
course of study to Orthodox
theol0lP' and transferred to
the Hellenic College tn
Brooklme, Mass He qUIckly
earned top honors and grad-
uated m 1987 as valedlcton-
an of hIS class WIth a B A m
religIOUS studIes Whlle a
student at Holy Cross Greek
Orthodox School of
Theology, he mamed hIS
WIfe, Tilla, tn 1988 In 1989,
he graduated from Holy
Cross WIth hIgh dlst1OctlOn,
earnmg a master of dlVlmty
degree

That same year, Father
MIchael jomed the NatiVIty
of the VirglD Mary Greek
Orthodox Church In

Plymouth It was a small

x
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u,ually based on lutUres
tradmg pnceb

"We .....ent to four dIfferent
compames for bids," saId
Gary Dillon, Dillon preSI-
dent

The change Will go mto
effect m September Dillon's
contract WIth the Park runs
through December 2005

D1110nalso brokers energy
resources for the Grosse
Pomte PublIc School
System, Bon SecouTS
HospItal, Cottage Hospital
and the Lochmoor Club

The CIty of Grosse Pomte
also recently SWItched ItS
electnc sefV1ces from DTE
Energy to StrategIc Energy

- Bonnie Caprara

Hours Mon sat 1am 6p",
, CIo&ed Sunday

19417Mock A_ '1~1~)417-0648
www.bnoodsmith.com

voI,d only:~:J, ~~~omIo Wood.

BUY A LOAF OF
WHOLE GRAIN BREAD,

GET A DAILY BREAD FREEl

..--~-- -- - - ..- ---..---

News
Takmg advantage 01utili-

ty deregulatIOn, GrObse
Pomte Park WIll now bave
$22,000 a year, or WIll pay
12 percent lesb, for Its elec-
tnc and natural gab costs

At Its Mondav, July 12,
meetmg, the Grosse Pomte
Park City Council voted
unanImously to bWltch ItS
electnc and natural gas ser-
vIce from DTE Energy to
Dillon Energy Services

The Grosse Pomte Woods-
based Dillon serves as an
energy broker whIch finds
the nght suppher for ItS
chents FIrst Energy came
m WIth the lowest bid
through DIllon for the Park's
energy resources Rates are

Park saves on utilities

1000/0
WHOLE
~~~,.~
100 'Y., deluvJvts (

JeanAzar
Diane Yordy

Co-chairs, Garden
Tow 2004

Grosse Pointe Garden
Center Inc.

Support
our military
To the Editor:

Grosse POinte Woodsheld
ItS 22nd annual Memonal
Day Ceremony on May 31

The speaker was Susan
Scott GladWin, a Grosse
Pomte HIgh School gradu-
ate who spent three years
WIth the usa In Vietnam

At the end of her msplr-
mg talk, she suggested that
anyone seemg a mlhtary
person m an airport, tram
statIon, etc, greet and
thank them for theIr contri-
butIon to our country

Moments later, acknowl-
edgIng the Manne Corps
Color Guard that was pre-
sent, the crowd erupted In
applause that grew louder
and louder untIl everyone
was standmg m apprecia-
tion It was awesome

To pass along her sugges-
tIon, regardless of our feel-
mgs about the war, let's gIve
full support to our mIlItary
WIth a smIle, handshake,
letter - whatever we can
do They are domg so much
for us

Mary Kaye Ferry
,... Gr<l88ePoin~ W0e4s

Memorial Day commit.
tee

garden clubs, and mdlvldual
partlclpatlOn from commu-

I 1..., ..
UU,,) ' ......::JI••U...U ....'::O

Last, but certamly not
least, to the patrons who
enJoy strolhng through
beaUtiful gardens, and do so
by attendmg our tour Your
generosIty IS overwhelming
and very much appr~lated

We hope to see you at the
14th annual Garden Tour
next year, as we contmue to
raIse funds for the promo-
tion of educatIOn, beautIfica-
tIon, horticulture and con-
servatIOn m our commumty,
by makIng grants available
for beautificatIOn proJects,
scholarshIps, workshops and
lectures

30795 23 Mile Rd.
Che8terfleld

cans, but maybe I'll hand a
few empty ones to a httle
gul wantmg to go to the
Haunted House

AI> the memones and
expenences change, the
Island WIllalways be nostal-
gIC to me, representmg a
favonte time of my youth -
when we had that awesome
happy-go-Iuckmess WIthout
a care m the world

And thanks to those sum-
mer tnps, horse manure WIll
always be a strangely pleas-
ant smell to me

songs at the SIte
The Web SIte states "If

tradItIOnal claSSIcal mUSICIS
an exclUSIve country club,
then Stuffed Pengum IS the
fnendly hotel bar across the
street Both places proVIde
refreshment, but we try to
make you feel welcome so
you'll stay longer and want
to come back" In one selec-
tIon, "Happenmgs,"
Rumsfeld IS quoted as say-
Ing to reporters "You're
gOing to be told lots of
thmgs You get told thmgs
every day that don't hap-
pen"

I don't know how poetic
that sounds set to mUSIC,but
It IS certamly true And the
consequence IS that newspa-
pers sometImes pnnt thmgs
that they have been told
happened that never dId

MIChIgan Gardener
Magazme

Th~ lJuuiu ... bGl[..a'J Ut;:~UL L
ments of all the Pomtes, the
ass1stance of the master gar-
deners and the ChIldren's
Home of DetrOIt

The outlets that helped
\V1thtlCket sales The Grosse
Pomte War Memorial,
Charvat the Flonst, Conner
Park FlOrists Inc, Grosse
Pomte FlOrists Inc, How
Invltmg, Meldrum and
SmIth Nursery, Nature
Nook Flonst, Secr~t Garden,
and Wild Birds Unhrmted

The ternfic hosts and
hostesses who faclhtated the
tour at each home

Ow tIreless commIttee
members, and respective
spouses/partners, for theIr
support

Our tour would not flUlc-
tIOn If It were not for the
partlclpat\on of the many
volunteers from the Garden
Center membershIp, local

46591 Romeo Plank
M8comb

to go horseback ndlng but
there was too long of a WaIt
My dad and I rented bIkes
and rode around the Island,
a new actIVIty because thIS
time he wasn't In the mIddle
of the lake searching for
wmd

I plan to return to
MackInac agam thiS year
With a fnend of mIne who's
father stIll sads In the races
It WIllbe strange to hear the
cannons and know It won't
be my dad crossmg the fin-
Ish lme And I probably
won't be collectmg beer

Recon~rnlctlvc ~oot and Ankle '1urgcry

"por r, \1ulllllll

Augubtme, Anne and Frank
Boyle, Mary and James
Moone), 1nereb<i anu fOlly
SelvaggIO, Doreen Taylor,
Beth Bradbury, JOle
Selfned, Art and Gwen
Judson, Chuck and Judy
BIgelow, Kelly Martm-
Rahalm and Joe Zada

The businesses that con-
tnbuted time, money or ser-
VIcesto the tour A H Peters
Funeral Home, Amencan
Speedy. Prmtmg, CynthIa
Iretand - Adlhoch and
A~so~lateS; F.nghsh
Gardens, _ Farmer • Jack,
Grosse ,POlnte' ao'ard of
Realtors. Grosse Pomte
DaIry SerVIces, House of
LIghts, J W Coles Jewelers~
Merchant!; Fm.e WIne, Mr
C's Car Wash, Oxford
Beverages and Deh, Pat
Scott Jewelers, PhIl Pltters
Co, Rabauts Intenors, and
WIld BIrds Unhmlted

Pubhclty from The
Grosse POInte News and

20905 12 Mile Rd.
Roseville

•

I

:.
22151 Morotlt Rd

Oetroll
(51 Joh., H~al pr.ot BIdg ')

..
4(;#1 /.., ,~d~

SHORES PODIATRY ASSOCIATES, Re .

more
But the memones are stIll

so VIbrant m my mInd I
reahzed thIS when our faml-
hes recently returned to the
Island for Sarah's .....eddlng
It was Just as It was the last
tIme I VISlted, but thmgs
were shghtly dIfferent

I still pOInted out the
Zllwaulkee Bndge, but thiS
time I was driVIng the car
We bought pound after
pound of fudge but womed
about the calones We med

From page 7A

was featured m an amUSIng
piece by Freep wnter Julie

volunteered tIpS. She saId Hmds recently because he
the maIn focus was on has set the quotes of
mtegnty, character and, Secretary of Defense Donald
excellence Rumsfeld to mUSIC and

Rener's two sons lmd released a CD called, "The
daughter say, "Dad has Poetry' af Donald Rumsfeld
always not qUIte flowed WIth and Other Fresh Amencan
the stream ~Rener ran away Art Songs "
from home and served In the The son of Dr. Yichi
merchant manne dunng Kong, a Wayne State
World War II He has been a UnIVersIty ImlG~qlQgy pro-
Boy Scout leader and stJ11 fessor,' RbHgl got' HIS mUSIC
works WIth one son In the background at the
masonry, concrete and steel Interlochen Arts Camp,
construction bUSIness where he studIed choral and

"My son (Gus) does all the Instrumental mUSIC,accord-
hard work. I walk around mg to Hmds The recordmg
and shout'at everybody,~ he features Kong on plano and
said a friend, Elender Wall,

"I've enjoyed hfe domg the vocals
Immensely I've enjoyed He used the expertIse
what rve done I'm a happy gamed m earnmg an MBA
guy and always have been. from UCLA m 2002 to fonn
My kIds are all domg well, hiS own record label, Stuffed
and I dC8ll'tkIck about that," Pengums Mus.c, Hmds Ben Burn~ of the City of
he sal reported It has been fell,- Gro~se Pomte lS a professor

tured on Nahonal Pubhc In the Journalism program
Rumsfeld RadIO, CNN and the BBC at Waym.>State Unwerslty

Bryant Kong, 35, a and IS aVaIlable for $1599 He can be reached at
Grosse Pomte North alum at stuffedpengum corn You burnsben@comcast net or by

hCl~ fan h~r_~~-?'(C~I~S Jfon;1t~.- ~1~neat, (3L3J. 8~T-2810

ISay----------

From page 7A

FyI----------

• Currcnt concepts and treatment of Chromc Wound Care and Management

• Dlabete~ b:lucarors at 'It John Hmpltal and Bon ~ecour~/Corrage Hospital

• Affiliated With ~t John Wound ( are. Bon '1ewur~/( orrage Wound Lare
and 'It Imeph Wound ( are Cenrer~

• James M McCarty DPM. CWS. KeVin R KreItman, DPM, FAPWCA
• DaVICJR Cillderone DPM, CWS' Michelle DeYoung, DPM

Anthony F DeLuca, DPM

Letters -
Thanks -<

for support
To the Editor:

The 13th Annual Garden
Tour of the Grosse Pomte
Garden Center was held
June 26 and 27 After a
spnng filled wIth ram, the
weekend of the tour brought
wIth It beautIful weather,
and the tour was once agam
a success

AI> WIth any evpnt, It does
not happen WIthout help
from many people There are
many m our commumty who
need to be pubhcly thanked
for theIr generous support
We, therefore, express our
smcere gratItude and appre-
CIatIOnto

The wonderful homeown-
ers BIll and Mary
Hodgman, Hal and Teme

July 15, 2004
Grosse Pointe News
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Library staff,
board need
new contract
When the top officials from

the Grosse POinte Pubhc
LIbrary and the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Woods got

together recently to celebraw the
ground breaking for the new branch
hbrarv at Mack and VernIer, It was to
be a festive occaSlOn. A tent was set
up and chairs provIded, along WIth
;,hmy, new, ceremomal shovels.

But elatlOn turned to chagnn when
cars and mInlVanS unloaded SIgn-
Idden plckewrs to dIsrupt the event.

These were not brawny Thamswrs
nor bOIsterous auto workers Rather
they were mIld-mannered hbranans
and support staff

TheIr beef? They've been workmg
wIthout a contract for two years and
mto theIr thIrd

On May 7, a fact-finder WIth the
MIChIgan Employment RelatIOns
CommIssIOn filed a report, We have
read the 56-page report and beheve
the fact-finder has proVIded a good
foundatIon for reachmg a settlement
The MERC fact-finder, WIlliam C.
Schaub Jr, dId not come down entIre-
ly on eIther Side Instead, he found III
favor of one SIde or the other on some
Issues and recommended compromis-
es on others

The IIbranan and support staff
ullions have "embraced" the fact-find-
er's conclusIOns and recommenda-

tIons The lIbrary board has not
The facts and conclUSIOns are too

complicawd and numerous to repnnt
here, but here are a few Items

Pnor to 1994, the Grosse Pomte
libranes were run by the Grosse
Pomw Pubhc School System As part
of the school dlstnct, the library
employees enjoyed the bargalnmg
pOSitIOn and contracts of the Grosse
Pomte EducatIon ASSOCIatIon and
MIchIgan EducatIon AsSOCIation

As school employees, Grosse Pomte
IIbranans enjoyed much hIgher
salanes than their counterparts at
comparable mUnIcIpal IIbranes
Hence, when In 1994 the lIbrary
board was created and took over con-
trol of the IIbranes, one of the first
thmgs It dId was realIgn wages

Today, only four of the pre-1994
lIbrarians remaIn They have not
received pay raIses m 10 years, and
some have seen their pay decreased
But the fact-finder found that the pre-
1994 lIbrarians "are stIll paId well
WIthin or above the maxrmum ranges
for 'comparable' employees at compa-
rable IIbranes" and "are not entItled
to any wage mcreases at thIS tIme"

Schaub also found that pre-1994
support staff members remaIned well
paId m companson to theIr peers at
comparable IIbranes, but he dId rec-

ommend small pay Increases, totaling
3 4 percent total m four years - July
2002-06

As for the post-1994 IIbranans, the
fact-finder saId the Park branch man-
ager was "woefully underpaId" and
that a retroactIve Increase to July 1,
2002, IS warranted and recommend-
ed

In July 2002, startIng pay for
librarIans In Grosse Pointe was
$30,000 The average minImum pay
of "comparable" IIbranes m 2002 was
$35,918 The fact-finder thus deemed
that the unIon's recommendatIOn of a
$34,000 mlmmum salary retroactIve
to July 2002 was warranted

To Simplify, the fact-finder recom-
mended two levels of librarians,
based on responsIbIlItIes. Llbranan I
pay at the begInning of the contract
(July 2002) would start at $34,000
and top out III 10 swps to $46,338. At
the end of the contract (July 2005),
the low and top pay would be $37,152
and $50,635, respectIvely

Level II IIbranans In July 2002
would begIn at $36,600 and peak at
$49,882 By July 2005, the mmlffium
and maXImum pay would reach
$39,993 and $54,407, respectively.

By companson, the lIbrary board's
contract offer - excludIng pre-1994
employees - would have the lowest

p,lld hbrandn mdkmg $39,250 In
2005.06 and the hIghest-paId "new"
lIbrananb makmg $48,450

Currently, the hbrary prOVIdes
$5,500 toward ItS employees' health
care benefits Due to rapidly Increa;,-
mg health Insurance premIUms, the
fact-finder recommended thIS amount
k Jc.UotJ w $7,;;00 J~f.,JUt".LJ\,t; LV Ju.l)
2002 and Increased $500 a year dur-
mg the lIfe of the contract He further
recommended that taking cash m lIeu
of coverage be capped at $5,500

Is It true that the post-1994 Grosse
POinte lIbrary employees are the low-
est paId WIth the worst benefits In
southeast MIchIgan, as purported m
flyers handed out by umon pIckewrs?
That's debatable But what IS true IS
they are among the least compensat-
ed aInong comparable IIbranes

Can the lIbrary afford to meet the
fact-finder's recommendatIOns? He
thmks so "Clearly the library has sig-
nIficant cash and non-cash assets
more than suffiCIent to meet (the
unIons') demands," Schaub wrote

We do agree that Grosse Pomw
lIbrary employees' wages needed to be
remed In back III 1994 when the
schools spun off the lIbranes, and we
commend the lIbrary board for domg
so, an unpleasant task when dealIng
WIth people's hvehhoods

However, we think the board may
have moved too far m the other dIrec-
tIon We urge the board and umons to
SIt down WIth the fact-finder's recom.
mendatlOns and reach a contract

It IS embarraSSIng as reSIdents and
taxpayers to have to see our endeared
hbranans and staff plcketmg on the
everung news

More Letters
on page 9A

years WIthouta contract
The cost of the two new

branch IIbranes IS beIng
covered by over $20 mllhon
In bonds Issued by the
hbrary board of trustees By
law. hbrary bond Issues do
not have to be voted on by
the taxpayers The hbrary
board has also set aSIde $5
mllhon In a fund eqUIty
account

The lIbrary board of
trustees has ~pent our tax
money very generously on
attorneys, pubhe relatIOns,
fundr8lsmg, book programs
and a fireworks dIsplay It IS
time for the trustees to
spend very generously on
the hbranans and support
stafTwho work hard for our
fine pubhc library They
deserve no les~

Carol J. Bendure
Grosse Pointe Park

Barbara Gulevich
City or Grosse Pointe

Lotus M. Page
CIty of Grosse Pointe

Doris Cook
City of Grosse Pointe

Ian Bojllnic
Grosse Pointe Park

Aly A. Elbakly
Grosse PomtE>Farms

Gina A. Granger
Gro88e Pointe Park

BarryBerk
Grollse Pomte Farms

Hamid Dana
Harper Wood.

Creg BartosleWlCZ

DaVId Hughs

Pat npper

PeMyDemck
Clrol JoI.rmoin
Allan Gillies

DetrOit And they've been
waltmg for more than two
years WIthouta contract fOT
the library board to act on
theIr demands

[,d say plcketmg ISa pret-
ty mIld response to such
unforgIvable derehctlOn

Wilfred McConkey
Gro88e Pointe Park

Declaration
of support
To the Editor:

We are greatly concerned
that the dedIcated libranans
and support staff of our pub-
hc lIbrary are ~woefully
underpaId" as stated 10 the
ImpartIal MERC Fact
Fmder's report In fact. our
library staff I~ the lowest-
aId hbrary stafTIn southeast
MIchIgan and, for the sIze of
our lIbrary, In all of
MIchIgan In thIS commum-
ty, no tax-"upported school.
mUniCIpalor hbrary employ-
ee. should be "woefully
underpaId.

Our taxes prOVIded the
library WIth an annual
mcome In 2003-04 of
$4374,354 whIle the
hbrary's operatmg budget
was $2.991,506 The dIffer-
ence between Income and
pxppndltllres last yf'ar wa"
$1.182,848, obvlOu~ly
enough mom'v to pay the 30
or .0 IIhrAnan" And ~upport
,tafT a good ~alary, plu~ a
~ound pensIon program and
adequate health benefits
DespIte thIS, the library
~tafT ha~ worked over two
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They WIllhkely be taking on
more responslblhtIes Wlth
the move Smce they have
been dOIng more for less, I
think they deserve bonuses.
Usmg a library term - the
stafTISlong OVERDUE

Anastasia M. Pitses
Grosse Pointe Woods

Dereliction
of duty?
To the Editor:

When I read m your July
1 lssue about our hbranans
plcketmg fOThIgher wages. [
wondered If perhaps they
were makmg unreasonable
demand, that forced them to
re~ort to taCtlC~so uncon-
ventlOnal for theIr profes-
"IOn I decldpd to drop hy the
Central Branch to see what
I couId find out

I \parned lir<t of Rll that
our hIghly qualified hbran-
an. are the lowe.t-pald
lihranan~ In qouthea<tern
MIchIgan Thlo, dlsco"ery
was qUIte a blow to my CIVIC
pnde and my "en~e of falr-
ne•• , and I expect mo~t
Gro,~e Pomter. "auld have
the "ame rpactlOn on learn
109 thl'

Have OUThhranan. hllllt
mto theIr ,alolry and benefit
demand, mCTpa~p.to com-
pen~ate them for paqt
IOpqUltll>"?No They are
aqklng nothmg mor" than
for ,al,lrll'" and b"npfit.
comparabl" to tho,f' parned
by thplr follpagllp< 10

EA~tp()lnt{' Harpl'r Wood•.
Ro~"vdh St ClaIr Shore" or

EDITORIAL
(3IJ) 882.()294

MargJe lltlM Smith
AsslStant Editor/feature Editor
Chuck Klonke Sports Editor
Bonnie cap ...... Staff Wnter
Bnd Lindberg. 5~ffWnrer

Came Cunnmgham.. Staff Wnter
Jenme Millel;. Staff Wnter

Dlwe Morelli EdLlonal Ass~lant ORCULATION (.l13) 34J...S578
~U)' Brossuu ProotTedder
Gllbe'rt Gray Cop) Editor Karla Altevogl, \.tanager

Ons WaidmeH Intern

G:CONl::~.
1,£ i:m Gfr,ITNtY 'fO<:Drm ir\E. No w-ro..

very exCIted AlongWIthdlS:_...ocf~J..~~ DFI.'f
appomtment, I feel pome....,..\~
anger

Why weren't our lIbrary
employees taken care of
before startmg the bUildIng
proJects? Why are state-of-
the-art faCIlItIesbemg bUIlt
whIle our hbrary staff con-
tmues to work and serve the
pubhc WIth no contract?
Why, m the Grosse Pomtes
of all places, are they among
the lowest paId In the metro-
politan area?

My family and I are fre-
quent patrons of the Woods
lIbrary My two chIldren,
now elementary school stu-
dents, attended nearly every
storytlme and, every sum-
mer, partICIpate m the sum-
mer readmg program They
absolutely love and adore
Jane Marsden, the chIl-
dren's lIbranan

I am workIng on a second
master's degree If I am not
m there studYIng or domg
research, I am lookmg for a
book to read for pleasure or
some musIc or a VIdeo I
espeCially like the onlme
catalog Late at nIght, I can
put a hold on a book, and
very soon, a Wood~ staff
member calls me to pick It
up

The hbrary staff IS the
heart. soul and backbone of
the hbrary They are alway"
helpful and always ~erve
WItha smIle on theIr face

Recently, upon findmg out
about theH dilemma. m)
admiration for them ha~
grown even more They have
been ....orkmg for over two
)ears WIthout a contract and
are among the lowest paId m
the area and all thIS time
continue to serve u. wlth
dedlcall<>n and excellence
Tell me, Ju"t how many
employer~ have employee~
hke that? Con"lder your-
~elvesvery fortunate'

I strongly beheve that the
mo"t Important part of thp
IIhrary l~ thp hhrary ~taff
They ~hould have been
tAkE'ncare of fIr,' Th" WA~
a mAjOrover_lght on Ithe
hbrary hoard'~) part r urgf'
Ithe board I to promptly tAke
cAre of thf' ~tAfT, contrarL'
and hnng them up to ,pepd
WItharea lihrane.

Secondly J a"k that the
hoard con~ldf'r 11 honu' for
eAchand pvery one of thpm

Publ181wd Weekly by
A.n.teebo Publuhtn
96 km-he-val AliI!'
Groue POint .. famu MI 48236

John Mmrus
Edllorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

To the Editor:
r was so exclted when It

wa~ announced that a new
Wood" Branch LIbrary was
~Oln~to be bUIlt My excIte-
mf'nt Increa"ed whE'n J qa"
all the heavy eqUIpment
movlOg m to prepare th(>
hUllrlmgproject

My excItement dId not
la~t long however [n fact,
great dl~appomtment qet In

Now,a~ J dnve pa.t the con-
~tTllctlOn~lte I do not feel

Librarians
OVERDUE

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PublIsher

(l940-1979)

Grosse Point~ News

Letters
Competing 1Qc~,. ~~in~=
summer jobs?-"'''''
To the Editor: Former Norb

In response to the OpIniOn responds
With regard to startmg
school after Labor Day, It's To the Editor:
not that SImple ("Start I am wntmg m response
School After Labor Day to the artIcle about the CIty
Weekend," July 8) of Grosse POIntepark m the

Each year the State of June 24 Issue ("Neff Has
MIchIgan Department of More Than a Manna') The
EducatIOn mandates article stated that the SWIm
Increased mmutes and days team's nIckname, The
for school systems to be In Norbs, was denved from
attendance This ISan effort some sort of penguIn and not
to Improve educatIon as well the park's namesake,
as meet the demands of Norbert P Neff
Leave No ChIld Behmd, not ['d hke to set the record
to mentIOn the recelvmg of straight that the nickname
funds WIthwhich to run the has absolutely nothmg to do
school system WIth a pengum The SWIm

Starting school after team was dubbed "The
Labor Day would most cer- Norbs' In the mld-1980s by
tamly reqUIre that students Herman Guevara, a hfe-
not leave school before the guard and SWImcoach The
end of the thml week m park's offiCIal name IS
June ThlS. too, bnngs com. Norbert P ~eff Me.monal
plamts about famIlies not Park, and Norbs was
bemg able to start theIr denved from that name
vacations untIl almost July Guevara had made a
4 and makes It dIfficult for draWIng of a goofy lookmg
hlgh school ,tudents to com- SWlmmer WIth a cap and
pete for 'ummer Jobs goggles He named the

The September to June sWimmer In hiS drawmg
calendar was based on an "Norb"after Norbert P Neff
agncultural farmmg socIety, The draWIng hung m the
"hlch we have not been for guard shack all summer
,orne time Further. [sus- That summer, the sWim
pect If one took a poll today, team captams (because of
In 2004 onE'would find that the draWIng) started to call
famlhe' are most enthuslas- the CIty sWImmers The
tiCabout chIldren bemg able Norbs Hence the nickname
to have a holiday break, a was comed
mld-wmter break and a Let'~ hold on to a httle
"pnng break pIece of Grosse Pomte hlsto-

Dunng the last round of ry by glVmg credit where
negotIatIOn, for a ~chool credit ISduE'
contTflct and calendar, par Sarah Colegrove
ent' \\(>r(' 'l'ry enthu~la'tl( a former Norb
'lhout mamtlunmg the mid City of Gro88e Pointe
wmter hrpak and "poke
nothmg about the start of
,chnol m Auguqt

Sooner or latH, ,chool
",pph h"t~ havE'to be filled,
,md flIp-flop, are commonly
,",orn m rla~qrooms these
d'l\'

W,th all the ....ork before
thp "tate Leg"lature In
fundmg thp neE'd" of our
,t ale rppalrlng OUTroad"
'lnd m" T\ad 01 her 1"lIe"
,l"kmg Ihfm to addre.~ 'the
\1,\ (It in« f(l] famIly "Rea-
tlOnlng 'P( nt together
f'lmpmg 'Ight ,('em", or
p(lDl 1()\Jn~ng" "pem, more
IlkI' [l Pnne,,'" prohl('m than

x

http://www.phlltoons.com


See I SAY. page 9A

We'd go hor"cbd~k ndmg
the only tlnlC 111 my hIp I "
ever done It 01 even had d
deblre to do It But up <It
Mackmac, It Wd" on our
must-do hbt

We'd albo g-o to the
Haunted Hou"e I \~ould
only go If Amy\ g-rdndfdther
Ht:iJ JUy l!d.UU lilt- ~ UUH~

way Sometime" I d I'lmp
out, turn around dnd run
back to the sta rt But I d
always eventudlly make It
through

By the tIme our ddd"
amved, they were grumpy,
tired, and unshaven It Wd,
strange to see m) ddd so
scruffy, and we would try to
conVInce him not to shdve

We bugged them inces-
santly and then ran around
the Island d httle longer
before embarkmg on the
long dnve home

The dads stopped sallmg
m the races when I was
about 12-years-old, and our
summer tradItion was no

upon dn lvul, we'd ~pnnt
down the IOdd to the race
headquarters to ~ee If our
dadb' boat had (fosbed the
limbh hne yet We'd contm-
ue domg thlb ('very couple
hour", as If our presence
would WIll theIr aITlVal

Cdnnons were shot off as
UOdL~ OIUt:,JltU, dUU ~\'t:l,)'

tIme, I Wd" "ure It was
Avatar "ib thdt hlm?l" I
would constantly mqUlre of
my mom to the pomt of IITI-
tatlOn

As more and more of the
bigger boats came and
docked, us kids would run
around collectmg beer cans
from the smlors, too young
to underbtand what beer
was and why there were so
many empty cans

We'd use the depOSit
money to go to the Big Store,
where we'd by whoopee-
cushIOns and mVlslble 10k to
play pranks on our moms
whIle they sat on the porch
of the Inn and played bndge

We'd make our own Silk-
screen T-shirts at ShIrttails

eXJstence of outlet mall. as
we passed by, sometllnes
convmcmg my mom to stop
for a qUIck browse m the
J Crew at Birch Run

As we neared Mackmaw
City, we'd begin the annual
debate over the speed and
effiCiency of the three differ-
ent ferry compameb
(Shepplar's usually won)
We'd gather our belongings,
spnnt up the steps to the top
deck and pomt and squeal at
the Mackmac Bndge

Our favonte place to stay
was the Inn on Mackmac,
the colorful cottage halfway
between the mam stnp and
MISSIon Pomt ImmedIately

I Say
Jennie Miller~~ ~~

see how far they'd traveled,
what tIme the boat rounded
Cove Island, and how much
wmd they were dealt We'd
make predICtions as to what
time they'd cross the fimsh
line - would It be Sunday or
Monday? (Hopefully not
Tuesday)

On Sunday morrnng, we'd
pack the car WIth way too
much luggage and trek up
the state My sister and I
would shnek With excite-
ment as we drove over the
Zllwaulkee Bndge or whme
to my mom If we'd fallen
asleep and mIssed It

Like clockwork, we'd
mampulatlVely report the

Back In the 1980s and
early 90s, my father particI-
pated m the annual Port
Huron Mackmac saIlboat
race With the father of my
best fnend

Our fdmlhes made the
tnp together every summer
to meet them when they
l"HJtlo~eu !,.He iiu I::UI une it
was special because our
families are so close, we
lived down the street from
one another Amy and I are
best fnends, our parents are
best fnends, and Mmdy and
Sarah are best fnends

Every summer was the
same routine We would sac-
nfice representmg the
Grosse Pomte Farms PIer
Park Barracudas at the
sWIm team finals 10 favor of
a weekend tnp to the Island

It would begin early
Saturday morning WIth a
tearful wave goodbye to our
fathers at the manna m
Port Huron as they saIled off
on Avatar

We'd spend the afternoon
watching the race channel to

Mackinac
memories

You can smell It long
before you (an see It, and
the fo~l bcent hab a m~glcal
~"u) UJ. pu. ......J.ul) d oUUit: vu

your face
If you've ever bl'en to

Mackinac Island, you know
exactly what I'm talkmg
about The smell hIts you In

an Instant as you Sit atop
the ferry boat, but It means
you're almost there

Mackinac Island IS a sym-
bol of the past, with ItS
horse-drawn camages, blcy-
cles-bUllt-for-two and hls-
tonc slgmficance But It's
also a symbol of my past,
summer days spent running
around wIthout a care In the
world

I returned last month to
find that the Island was
exactly as I'd left It, and a
flood of memones rushed
mto my braIn

See FYI, page 9A

hot," she S81d
Bennett saId her staff

spent more than a year com.
pIling the "most ehgJble"
hst, and hundreds of folks

E-qually .fnot more Imponanr III
Ihh banle WIll be the <elllor<;III
our commulllty ",no ha\e cre
aled the quahly of hfe and 'ChOl,I>that 111,,' u,
takc for granted They ha\C the plmer and the
conncctlon, III Lan,mg 10 ,hout rete r r IIllh ,
mantra III Ihe ea" ofthc legl,laror, the' md the11

b"<lne" a"oclate' helped gct cleeled "hlng ",th
a <ImpIe bUIpo"crful I'hlsper "FI~ II,.'0\\ '"

In order 10 mohlh7e Ih" po"crful ,nile m
l an"Omg \\Ie parcnt<t ha\'C' to "tan gl\ me <HIT '''In
"'" credll for bUildmg what our children enll" In

thc Ii"t place ,tart gl\mg thcm a ,a\ III ,h, prl
Olllle, <cr III the ,pendlllg of our lImited "h"ol
fundme Irom thc '>tate and reC"'!I1lh ,h,t the'
Il'n arc' cn!tllcd 10a return on thcII "h,,..1 t \\ ,n
\ e,tmenl m Ihc fOffilof 'trong propc", \ .11""

All 01 Ihe controversIal I,sue' v.c 1Ia\, f' "I
and hcard aboul rclatmg to our "ho"l, Ih, p "t
f~\\ vca" are trul\ dwarfed by thl' '''''e II \\e
don t pUIail of thc'c IS'UC' on hold pull h'!dh,r
a, a commullIty and <Iart pulling "fmg, III I m,
mg a' a team wc arc gomg to h"c Ih, lug of
I'ar 'Wccan I let that happen'

• -lhmed 1~"'IZ,llahm, d t<mlJll" (""" ,"I,,, /I

A.HMf- D & MAR"! Aill"fN SMMi

But Michelle Bennett,
the magazme's publisher,
saId she got dozens of e-
malls from women seekmg
mtroductlOns to Gus after
the publIcatIOn came out
earher thIS year ~Gus IS

Photo courtesy of "'M.u:hlgan & Most Eligible Bachelorc:; & Bsrhf"IorPttcs"

At age 75. Gus Rener is Grosse Pointe's "Most Ell-
gible Bachelor"!

Speedi Photo Be Imaging Center
20229 MACKAVENUE GROSSE POINTE WOODS (313) 881 7330

J thmk mo<101 }oU ,,111agree that }OUd ha\e
to have your hcad m the -.and to nOI],.no" that Ihc
State budgel cul< along 1'11hn,mg CO'I<h1\e put
the excellence \'C ha-e comc 10 expect lrom our
school< m ,cnou' Jcorard}

Aboul half of u< have kIds m Ihe <~hoo" Our
concern for their cducallon gl\c< u< thc Impelu,
to do whal v.e can 10 change thmg< m our "hool,
and to lobb} Lan<mg for adequate lundmg and
local control O\er our ,chool laxc< Thc othcr
half of our cOmmullIl\ doc<n I '" \\ h\ 'hould
,hc, 10m the baule I \ e1) <lmple \\ Ithout ex-
cellence in our schools. our propert~ ulue<;
\\,11 not stagnate. the, will PI U\I\1FT'

fhc film ~um oul thcre m\ aee "ill rcmcmher
, da<<Ic 1971> mO\ IC Netl'orl ,\alTlne Peter
\ 'neh and Fa}e Duna"avThc plot of the mO\
Ie, "n I a< ,mportant In our ea,c light no\\ ~, ,hc
culmmalmg <cenc In II Petcr hnch an 19lng
nel'<ca,ler get' Ihe cnllle e,ty at one 'Illgular
momenl to open Ihclr wmdo", and ",th lIltcn~e
1n"er 'cream "I'm mid IS hell, and I'm not
going to take It In~more!"

Thl' I' Ihe '1mple me"age "c haH 10 '''nd to
Lammg 'Wc need to 'cnd It en ma"c " par, nt'

Points about the Pointes
The classic movie "Network" with Peter Finch ..
...how can it guide us in saving our schools?

HOURS MONOAY 1HRlJ FRIrAY 9AM 10 7c'M SATl ROAY ClAM TO 6PM L I ('''F 11'0, '<[ "'

OLD DoCUMFNT AND PHOTOGRAPH Rf<iTORATIO"-"l I...ARGE FORMAT DrGITAl ENI ARC r ' ..H NT(-,

DIGITAL 8: TRAOITIONAL SAMF DAV eOl OR PROCFSSING FAMILY AND CHILD PORTHA T""

THf f ".If rRNT Tl r (( "'~"H~lSIl,Nf ~ f\ .... nl~ r)"l..(f I 'I\I1HC:;(Ollj~\jARF Ttl(l H

wmTCHANONO NI(I<,c ...A1~lYrtiO lor lHf (r~) "'~ ~n~~lf nOAR00ffnurATION

Sexy 70s
One of the most eligible

bachelors m MIchIgan IS an
elegant, Silver-haIred buIld-
mg contractor who looks
good m a tux

Gustav Rener and a half
dozen other eastslders are
featured m "MIchIgan's
Most EhgIble Bachelors &
Bachelorettes" for sale at
area book stores Rener has
hved m the Pomtes for 45
years and IS a WIdower HIS
WIfe of 40 years, Carolyn,
died five years ago

Asked how he felt about
bemg meluded WIth the
group of good lookmg and
talented smgles m the slick
magazme and on Its Web
sIte at
wwwthegreatcatch com,

Gus s81d
"It feels great The rest of

them could be my children
Heck no, they could be my
grandcmldren "

When he got the call, he
thought It was a Joke "Why
do you want me?" he asked
"f'm 75 years old, for Pete's
sake" When they told him
to wear somethmg mce to
the photo shoot, he offered
to wear hiS tux And there
he IS, lookmg elegant on
page 210

Has Gus gotten any
response to hIS appearance?
Yes "The funny thmg of It IS
It IS from other people m the
book askmg ifI would like to
date theIr aunts and grand-
mothers," he said

Doug Giffin

sarah Mulheron

-

Amber Gellert
Grosse Pointe Park

r would be part of the
Inck and field team
h,'causE' r hke runDlng"

Ramsay MacDonald
Grosse Pointe Park

"I would play for the bas-
kethall tl'am, 1 thmk that
would be fE'ally cool"

Nicholas f'.reorges
Gros!lt' Pointe City

"I would play baseball
because It'S dIfferent from
any other sport, not to men.
tlOn that It IS Amenca's
trademark sport "

Doug Giffin
Grosse Pointe City

"I would sWIm the 100
breaststroke because that IS
my favonte and best
~troke "

"I would compete as a
member of the U S women's
gymnastics team I always
loved the floor routme ~

Rebecca Martin
Grosse Pointe Woods

"I would be a sWImmer I
would sWIm the 100 back-
stroke because that's my
favonte stroke and what I
usually sWIm"

Sarah Mulheron
Grosse Pointe Park

,.

\).THIS IS A!'J II'JT12-L6UlNG CO!Jc..Err. II

Amber Gellert

Ramsay MacDonald

Nicholas Georges

f( ~()fl ha/'r a 4"1',llOn Hl/l II mild hkr a,k,'d, dmp 1/< a nole al ql) Kerrhellaf on Thr
Hrlf rn Gro"r f'lllnlr "'arm, Mf 4R2~6 nr emar/ln rdrln~rM<rpmnlrn('rl' rom

Viait the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Question of the Week:
If you could compete m the 2004 summer

OlympICS Ul Athens, what sport would you
compete znt

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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Rogers makes sergeant
Andrew M. Rogers, 36, native of Groue Pointe Farms, baa been promoted

from pubUc safety officer to sergeant.
Rogers, a five year veteran of tbe Farms poUce department, worked Bve

years before that with the Monroe pollce department.
At Farms city council chambers during Rogers' promotion ceremony on

Monday, June 21, were his wife, Amy, and parents Brandon and Margaret
Rogen who reside in the Farms. Brandon Rogen Is the city planning con-
sultant for the City of Groaae Pointe and Grosse Pointe Farms.

Andrew Rogers Uves in the Farms with his wife and two young daughten,
Bridget and Llndaey.

dnver on westbound
Lakeshore shortly after 1
a m on Saturday, July 10

Police "aId th.. "" ..wct a
40-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park woman, had a blood
alcohol level of 108 percent

WhIle faI1mg a balance
test, she reportedly told offi-
cers, "I could not do thIS If I
were sober"

Pollce released her on
$500 bond at 10 10 a m

Tongue tied
A dru:lken 24-year-old

Shelby Townshlp man was
caught at 11 50 p m on
Fnday, July 9, speedIng lus
red 1991 Pontiac Sunblrd 16
mph over the 35 mph hnut
on Lakeshore m Grosse
Pomte Farms

The man had a 148 per-
cent blood alcohol content

Drunk driving
On Wednesday, July 7, at

11'51 pm, a 32-year-old
Grosse POinte Woods man
was arrested m Grosse
Pomte Farms for drunken
dnvmg

PolIce stopped the man on
northbound Bournemouth,
where he faIled sobnety
tests and regIstered a 17
percent blood alcohol con-
tent.

Warrants, drugs
On Wednesday, July 7, at

10 11 am, Grosse Pomte
Farms publIc safety officers
arrested a 29-year-old
Mount Clemens woman who
was wanted In her home-
town on five warrants total-
mg $1,428 Charges Includ-
ed dnvmg Without a hcense,
no car Insurance or regIstra-
tIon

Officers found manjuana,
rolhng papers and other
drug paraphernalJa ill her
pockets

Farms polIce stopped the
woman for dnvmg a 1996
Ford Probe WIth a broken
exhaust system. The taIlpIpe
had fallen to the pavement
and was showermg sparks

Squatter
Grosse Pomte Shores

police are gIVIng speCial
attentIon to a house being
constructed on Blalrmoor
Court An unknown man
may be squattmg on the
prenuses.

On Fnday, July 8, at about
915 a m., a worker saw the
stranger run from the house
and head westbound on
Blalrmoor mto Grosse
Pomte Woods

A search of the partIally
completed structure
revealed eV1denceof occupa-
tIon, mcludmg food mISSIng
from a refngerator

- Brad Lindberg

nary" mamtenance of water
mams has been Increased
$30,000 to total $110,000

Some $45,000 has been
earmarked to clean and
mspect sewers

Another $10,000 WIllpay
for hydrant mamtenance

PIpe InspectIOns are con-
ducted WIth mmlature,
remote control teleVISIon
cameras that often reveal
the need for repaIrs

Cracked pIpeScan be fixed
by Injectmg plastIc IInmg
The process IS accomplIshed
WIthout excavatIOn

"We are bemg more
aggressIve WIth sewer hn-
mg," ModzIDSklsaId "Lmes
should last over 100 years
and, Importantly, much less
subject to breakdown We
are trymg to be as proactIve
as poSSIble

The last thmg we want to
do 18 dIg up somebody's back
yard" to repaIr cracked and
hurst pIpe'!

"Tn addItIOn, we've
embarked on a prE'tty
aggressIve rehahllltatlOn
program for fire hydran!.'!,"
JWE'gldesaId "Hydrants are
beIn.r qandblaqted doy,n to
bare metal, re-pnmed and
rl'pamted Some of those
hydrant.q probably datf>back
to the l'arly 1900s but are m
good condItIOn other than
needmg restoration"

who reportedly pulled a
metal newspaper stand onto
hlmselflO the 16900block of
Kercheval m the VIllage

lne mCldent was reported
on Saturday, July 10,at 4 10
pm MedICS arnved three
mInutes later to find the boy
bemg attended by hIS 43-
year-old mother and
bystanders

The boy was taken to a
local hospItal for treatment
of cut feet and toes

Misfit mariners
Two mlSsmg boat owners

caused an emergency last
week on Lake St ClaIr that
sent local, county and feder-
al responders on a needless
search for drownmg VICtIms
off Grosse Pomte Farms

MeanwhIle, Farms pollee
sIfted through sloppy owner-
slup records to compIle a hat
of poSSIbleVICtIms

It started at 6'11 am, on
Tuesday, July 6 Pobce dIs-
covered a 19-foot boat With-
out runnmg lights aban-
doned m Kerby Cove

"The boat was anchored
approXImately 50 feet east
ofCrescent SaIl Club,npolIce
saId

Members of the U.S.Coast
Guard statIon In St. ClaIr
Shores were called to help
lOvestIgate Guardsmen
found a paIr of men's pants,
car keys and boat IgnItIon
keys on board

"The sWIm ladder was
extended Into the water,"
SaId a guardsman.

A Coast Guard helIcopter
from Selfndge AIr NatIOnal
Guard Base 10 Mount
Clemens deployed to look for
nussmg boaters

At about noon, Wayne
County Shenff's dIvers
amved to search the
lakebed for bo<hes

Farms polIce traced the
boat's IdentIficatIOn num-
bers to a man hVlng In

ChIcago He'd sold the boat
to a manna In IlImOls

The manna sold the boat
on an Internet auction SIte
to a 40-year-old woman from
the CIty of GtQSst\ Pomte.
She went In on the deal With
her fiance, a 40-year-old
Farms man.

They never updated the
regIstration

By 1240 pm, the woman
was bemg questIoned by
Farms pollce

Officers said the woman
and her fiance had been
boatmg when threatemng
weather and low fuel con-
vmced them to seek shelter
offCrescent SaIl

"All agenCIes cleared at
1 32 pm," pollee saId

Unbalanced
A cellular telephone caller

alerted Grosse Pomte Farms
polIce to a posSIble drunken

Farms water rates
increase 3 percent
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A 3 19 percent mcrease m
Grosse Pomte Fanns water
and sewer rates, effectIve
thIS month, WIll fund
l)}lprovements to water-
related mfrastructure

Some projects WIll make
100-year-old fire hydrants
seem hke new Others WIll
double the lIfe of under-
ground pIpeS

Shane ReesJde, CIty man-
ager, called the rate change
a "roughly mflatlOnary
Increase"

"Included m sewer rates IS
payment for storm water
treatment: qald John
Modzmskl, Citycontroller

The overall Impact means
average property owners
WIllreceIve a $15240 water
bIll startmg WIth the C'Ur-
rent, three-month bIlling
cycle

The figure IS $5 66 more
than the old average of
$14674

Mod7m5k, 5ald each aver
agl' quarU>rlybIll tran51ates
mto 29.920 gallons of water

"You would be ~urpn<;ed
how much you use: he ~ald

Hlghhl('hts In thl5 Yl'llr's
water and sewer hudget
mrlucle addmg $20 000 to
the 5ewer rehat>lhtatlOn
account for a total $200.000

An account for "extraordl-

no shots or
thIeves ran
takmg theIr

Four youths
arrested

Four youths - ages 11,
12, 13 and 14 - were arrest-
ed after haVIng been seen
nfhng through a stolen
purse 10 the 800 block of
Berkshire ill Grosse POInte
Park at 7 30 p m on
Saturday, July 10

The youths fled on foot
after being spotted They
were found In the area of
Kercheval and Maryland

Status purse
targeted

A FendI purse and some
money were taken from an
unlocked locker at a Grosse
Pomte Park munlClpal park
In the 4900 block of
WIndmIll POInte Dnve
sometime between 5 and 6
pm on Sunday, July 11

- Bonme Caprara

O[ Purse snatching
suspects caught

A 42-year-old DetrOit
woman was arrested for
unarmed robbery of a purse,
and her 37-year-old DetrOIt
male accomplice was booked
on other charges followmg a
suspected purse snatchmg
at a store In the 20400 block
of Mack 10 Grosse Pomte
Woodson Saturday, July 10

A Harper Woods woman
dIscovered her purse was
missing from her shoppmg
cart whIle she was shoppmg
10 the store's produce sectIon
at 7 47 p m A WItness saId
she saw a woman take the
purse, and walk qUickly
toward the store's front door
The Harper Woods woman
confronted the woman who
had her purse outSIde of the
store The woman WIth the
purse surrendered the purse
and got Into a green 1993
Ford Taurus statIOn wagon
that headed southbound on
Mack

A patrolman spotted and
stopped the Taurus In the
19700 block of Mack In
addItIon to the arrest of the
DetroIt woman, the 37-year-
old dnver was arrested for
dnvmg With a suspended
lIcense, expIred car regIstra-
tIon and parole abscontlon
He was also armed WIth two
kItchen knIves, whIch he
surrendered to officers

Armed attempt
A clerk threw the book at

two masked males, beheved
to be m theIr early teens,
who tned to rob a gasoline
stahon at gunpomt last
week 10 the 17500 block of
Mack m the CIty of Grosse
Pomte

On Thursday, July 8, at
11 18 pm, the paIr entered
the statIOn One thIef tossed
a black pIllow case on the
counter

HIS partner pointed a sll-
ver-eolored automatIc pIstol
at the clerk and saId, "Flll
up the bag"

The clerk scared away the
robbers by throwmg a book
at them and calhng polIce

Officers from the CIty,
Park and Farms responded
They searched the area but
found no one

There were
InJunes The
away Without
pIllow case

Kid driver
At 2 03 a m on Thursday,

July 8, a 14-year-old Grosse
POinte Park male was
caught dnvmg a black 2003
Honda Pllot on eastbound
Mack In the CIty of Grosse
POInte

Pohee saId the underage
moumst waq"dnvmg erratI-
cally" The boy admItted tak-
mg hIS mother'g vehIcle
wllhout penm55JOn

Officers releaged hIm and
hIS 14-year-old fE'male pas-
senger, also from the Park,
to theIr parents

Toddler topples
newsstand

Medlcq m the CIty of
Gro55CPOinte laqt weekend
rushed to help a 3-YE'ar-old
Gros!le Pomte Woods boy

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
J ........U.!~ ...i!t:! (U~llt
Thur.day, July 8

Chump takes
change

A 16-year old Grosse
Pomte Woods reSident of the
20700 block of Marter dIdn't
thmk much of the sound of
hIS famIly's electnc garage
door opener at 11 17 p m on
Fnday, July 9 He figured
hIS father had gotten horne
However, after he realized
hiS dad dId not come home,
he checked the garage and
noticed the front and SIde
doors open and a COllel:tlOn
of state quarters mIssIng

Observant
victim

An observant Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdent can
thank hllnself If the vandals
of hIS car are caught

The man, who hves In the
1500 block of AnIta, ran to
the front of hIS house when
he heard a loud noIse dunng
the day on Saturday, July
10, and noticed hIS car
parked m the street had
been egged He saw three to
five teens dnve off In a pow-
der blue four-door General
Motors car and a red Ford
Taurus with a spol!er He
pursued the velucles untl!
he was stopped by a Woods
patrolman for speeding

The reSident saw the
Taurus and recorded the
car's hcense plate number
later that evenIng at 11 53
pm

The reSIdent called on
Woods public safety officers
a few hours later at 1 a m
and handed the respondIng
officers an egg carton
wrapped m a convemence
store bag, that was left on
the front lawn

The resldent and an offi-
cer VISIted the convemence
store The mght clerk there
remembered seIlIng two
dozen eggs to some teens at
about 11 pm The clerk SaId
the teens claImed they were
bU)'lng the eggs for theIr
mother

The pamt on the resI-
dent's car was damaged

Stolen bike
returned

Grosse Pomte Woods and
Grosse POinte Farms public
safety officers recovered a
bIke after gIVingchase to SIX
suspects

Woods officers were noti-
fied of a theft m progress by
the owner of the bIke, a
Woods boy,who lIves m the
19700 block of East Kmgs
Court Officers spotted a boy
on the bIke near Barciay and
Lexmgton In the Farms
Officers gave chase to the
boy,but lost hIm

Officers returned the bIke
to the boy

between 8 a m on Thursday,
July 8, and 8 a m on Fnday,
July 9

• A Magna Blue men's
bIke was taken from a rpar
porch m the 1300 block of
Maryland sometime dunng
the night of Thursday, July
8

Cracked
windshield

A wayward golf ball dam-
aged the wmdshleld of a car
traveling In eastbound lane
of the noo block of Venuer
of Grosse Pomte Woods at
about 5 30 pm on Tuesday,
July 6

The errant golfer could
not be found, but the pnvate
club from where the ball was
launched offered to pay to
fix the broken wrndshleld

Tires taken
Four tIres were taken

from a 2005 Chrysler
PaCIficaparked m the 1100
block of Lakepomte dunng
the night ofTuesday, July 6

Pot smashed
A Grosse Pomte Woods

woman awoke the mornmg
ofWednesday, July 7, to find
a flower pot smashed and a
cover taken offher barbecue
gnU on her patIOm the 2000
block of Shorepomte

Landscape
larceny

Two stnng tnmmers and
an edger were taken from a
landscape truck parked In
the 16000 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Park between
8 a m and 2 p m on
Wednesday, July 7

Stolen car
recovered

Grosse Pomte Park publIc
safety officers detamed a
Juvenile who was a passen-
ger m a stolen car on
Thursday, July 8

The dnver of the car fled
on foot into DetroIt after the
car was stopped for speedIng
at Mack and Beaconsfield at
12'25 am

Annoying
phone calls

After four to SIX weeks, a
Grosse Pomte Woodswoman
finally filed a report on a
senes of late-mght annoy-
ance phone calls

She told officers on
Tuesday, July 8, that a man
would call late at night ask-
Ing If he's reached a WhIte
Castle restaurant When she
told hIm he had not, he then
asks, "How 'bout I talk to
you, baby?"

Stolen van
A 1990 Ford Aerostar

parked m the lot of a servIce
statIOn m the 15000 block of
Jefferson m Grosse Pomte
Park "as taken .ometlme

Benched
A beauty salon m the

19800 block of Mack In

Grosse POinteWoodsreport-
.....,.1., .........."'b\~...Uu ...u~ ,,.vuu
ben~h wa. taken from the
back of the bUlldmg .ome-
tIme between Fnday, July 2
and Tueoday,July 6

Another locker
room theft

A y,allet was taken from
an unlocked locker at a pn-
\ate club m the 1000 block
of Sunmngdale In Grosse
Pomte Woods sometIme
between 7 50 a m and noon
on Saturday, July 3

A deSIgner watch was also
reported stolen from the
same locker room dunng the
same tIme

Store safe
ripped off

An employee of a coffee
shop m the 19700 block of
Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods dIscovered $350
mlssmg from the shop's safe
on Monday,July 5

Investigators found tom
checks m the women's bath-
room and a computer tally
shp and a depOSItenvelope
m a Dumpster behmd t:le
shop, but could not locate
the cash

Tools taken
An 18-volt cordless power

dnll was taken from a van
parked ill an open garage m
the 1000 block of Maryland
m Grosse Pomte Park some-
tIme between 3 p m on
Monday,July 5, and noon on
Tuesday, July 6

Suspected bike
thief caught

Grosse Pomte Park publIc
safety officers arrested a
DetrOIt resIdent on Tuesday,
July 6 The mdlVldual was
believed to have been
mvolved m a bIke theft that
occurred m the 900 block of
Beacon.field at 1 a m

Stolen bikes
The Grosse Pomte Park

Department of Public Safety
recorded a number of stolen
bIkes reported stolen the
week of Sunday, July 4

• An unlocked gIrls Free
SpInt BIke was taken from
the SIdewalk m the 15000
block of Kercheval at 9 a m
on Tuesday, July 6

Later that day at 530
pm, a 14-mch Giant MTX
200 bIke was taken from an
open garage In the 1400
block of Buckmgham

• A 20-mch red and blue
Mountain LIOn bIke was
taken from a bike rack m
the 15000block ofKercheval
on Wednesday,July 7

• A gray and black GIant
Boulder gIrls bIke wa., taken
from a ba.ement m the 1200
block of Wayburn sometIme



Bureau of InvestIgatIOn, led
by Barry Hlggonbotham

Burke sald thIS IS the sec-
ond time the Charter One
branch has been robbed, but
It ISthe first bank robbery 10
Harper Woods thIS year. He
also added that It'S likely the
suspects have been mvolved
In addltlonal bank robbenes
10 the metropolitan area

No one was mJured 10 the
robbery, and the bank ISstill
processmg the amount of
cash taken 10 the mCldent

mined If anythmg was
taken

More than one suspect
has been JDvestlgated,
Burke S81d,but the po1Jce
have yet to narrow It down
to one The department IS
worlung WIth the Mlcmgan
State Pohce, and IS confi-
dent the case WIll be
solved

"The mvestIgatlOn ISpro-
ceedmg fairly well," Burke
saId

The medIcal examiner
has not made an offiCial
determmatlon of the VlC-
tIm's cause of death

A CD player and radIO
"ere reported mlqsmg from
a 2004 Jeep Cherokee on
Wl'dnesday, July 7 at 930
a m m the 20000 block of
KmgqVllll'

The dnvpr'q Sldp door
handle WAqlooql' and there
Waq 11 dent In thl' door The
IgmtJon waq alqo damal(l'd

•

•

Three tlre~ and nms were
qtolen from a 2004 Pontiac
Grand Pnx bet\\el'n 10 p m
on Wednesday July 7, and 7
a m on Thursday, July 8, m
the 19900 block of
Washtenaw

Auto larceny
The passenger SIde Win-

dow was broken out of a
1989 OldsmobIle Royale on
Monday, July 5, between 10
and 11 30 a m m the 19100
block of VernIer The CD
stereo was mlssmg from the
car

contlUnmg what appeared to
be manJuana

One of the mdlVlduals
presented officers WIth false
IdentlficatlOn Two others
had outstandmg warrants,
out of Hamtramck, Fraser,
Chnton TownshIp and
Mount Clemens All were
arrested

Thl' paq~E'nger q\dl' front
\\ hl'cl wa•• tilll'n off a Iqq7
Mercury Cougar on
Thur.day, Jul) 7 hetwl'en 4
and 6 pm In thl' 19700
block of Fll'l'twood

!'how by Jeruue MIller
C1utomers continued to bank at the Charter One

on Vernier and Beaconsfield just one day after it was
robbed by masked gunmen.

talung money from a draw-
er

The men fled north on
Beaconsfield 10 the whIte
Plymouth Breeze before the
dnver crashed the vehIcle
on Old EIght Mile 10 8t
Clalr Shores, Just one block
from the bank The suspects
fled agam after reportedly
bemg pIcked up by a rusty
maroon Chevrolet Capnce

"Wehave suspects," Burke
sald of the Jomt mvestIga-
tlOn WIth the Federal

occurrence In Harper'
Woods We're worlung on It
WIth everyt}ung we have"

Pohre were contacted on
Thursday evenmg by the
Vlcbm's brother-m-Iaw,
who sald he hadn't heard
from Hames 10 a couple
days When officers amved
at the Woodmont home,
they noticed the front door
was shghtly ajar

Hames was found dead
on the latchen floor

"Robbery IS a pOSSIble
motive," Burke Sald

The house was ran-
sacked, but It IS undeter-

and there was fresh damage
to the dnver's SIde door lock
and the front passenger SIde
door

Weapons, pot,
booze and warrants

Four men and one woman
were arrested on
Wednesday, Jul) 7, at 1223
am, for numerous charges
mcludmg possessIon of a
dangerous weapon, public
unnatlOn, obstructIOn ofJUS-
tice, possessIOn of man Juana
and open mtoxlcants

Police were contacted by
an area reSIdent who report.
ed a gold 2000 Chevrolet
Mahbu at Pf>erleqs and
Elkhart A man was seen
throwmg bottles In the
street and unnatmg

Pohce folio" ed the \ ehlcle
eastbound on Roscommon
and south on Sam lac before
qtoppmg at KmgqVllle One
passenger, a 1q.vear-old
Harper Woods man fled
from the vehicle north
through yards Pohce caught
up WIth h,m and arre~ted
hIm for fleemg and ob<!truc-
tlOn

Back at the MAhbu pohce
d,qcovered A threi' quarteN
empty 40 ounce bottle of
Budwelqer two empty
Bacardl botlll'q two
unopl'nl'd canq of Miller
LitE', and 12 mmcE'hottlE" of
Bacllrd\ Ran and Smlmoff
lee Pohce al.o dlqcovered a
BB gun WIth 10 cllrtnd"eq, a
qleel double-bladed kntfl',
rolhng paperq and a hagwe

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS

El~erly woman murdered
By Jennie Miler
Staff Writer

LongtIme Harper Woods
reSIdent Mae H8Ules, 93,
was found dead 10 her
home 10 the 20800 block of
Woodmont on Thursday,
July 8, at 9 48 pm,

Pohce have ruled the
death a hormClde, S81dLt
James Burke, but have yet
to make any arrests TIns
IS the first homICIde the
cIty has seen 10 three
years

"ReSIdents are con-
cerned," Burke sald "Tlus
IS such an mfrequent

Accidental shooting
A 61-year-old Grosse

POinte Park man was arrest-
ed at a store m the 20600
block of Harper on
Wednesday, July 7, after hIS
handgun fell out of hIS
pants, shootmg off a round
mto the floor

No one was mJured m the
mCldent, and the man told
pohce he had no Idea how
the 38 cahber gun slipped
from hIS waIstband

He prOVIdedpohce WIth a
penmt and safety inspectIOn
certificate but was arrested
for neghgent dIscharge of a
firearm

There wa~ damage to the
~tore's rug and slate floor
The bullet was dIscovered
underneath the rug

Bullet found in car
A Harper Woods reSIdent

dIscovered a bullet had gone
through hiS 2000 Dodge
Caravan sometime between
8 a m on Thl'~day, July 6,
and 230 P Tn on Thursday,
,July 8

Pohcf' determmed that
the bullet hAd heen fired
mto thl' aIr somewhere and
came down, dAmagmg the
van

Attempted car theft
A Nl'w Haven re'ldent

noticed dllmagl' to her 2004
Dodge Stratus on MondAY,
,July 1', at 12 24 pm 10 the
19100 block ofVern1er

The IgmtlOn qWltch wa.
Iymg on the dnver'q -eat,

of re~ldents 'Wondenng \\ hen the tour would
takE' plilCC It IS usually held at the end of
June or eady J\1I~

Martm addE'd that the tour Imght not
TE'turn nl').t \ ear elthpr because the
Ga rdenePI ~ ha,e been tappl'd lil create the
ne" g'ard(>"]at the Harper Woodq Pubhc
L,),mrv l/nce renovatlOn~ are compl"tl'd

We \ c ,ubmlttf'd ~ome dl'~!g-lh already,
but eh'l,nge~ arl' .tlll bemg' made," Martm
~'1ld "We know we \\ant to put to a faun-
tn,,, but thf' re~t depends on th' final
df''1'fn of thl' Iihran. "

~!artln look~ forward to thp \l\anner
mrmth•• ' lch y(>ar and hpI affiliatIOn wlth
tl>e (Jardl'nl'er<,

"I \e ht">eng'!Irnpmng for 30 \e.lT~ now and
I VI' /Zotter. morn mtn 1t' ,h., '<lid
G;\rdenll1g' 1~ .oothmg - It'~ g',.od therapy

You CAndo a lot of thmklng oul thl'f( It's
fun to crE'ate ann to plant a .epd and", 'Itch
It ~ow"

Mnrtm, fa~rlntf" Ilrr hl'r rhod()d"ndron~,
h,h"cn. nnd h.,drllngf'a< thl' httN of
...h 'Ch .h" IHloAonl'd alll m1l1um qnlfat, to
erp 'Ie" vqn"t., of hlul'. pmk, and purples
I', ho bil(k \ a"j

"Gardenlllg l~ g-Tpal but 1t< dl.o d lot of
hard work," qhp saId

'Ib become a memhE'r of the Gardeneers,
contact Zlggy Martm at (313) 886-6359

HW Garden Tour on hold

Photo.> hy Jenn,e MIller

Craft classes provide summer fun
Harper Woods chJ1dren are enriching their artistic talents whJ1emaking

frlencla through craft clanes offered by the city's Parb and Recreation
Department.

Two sessions are offered: one for 3. and ~year-olcla and the other for 5-
to 7-year-olcla. The clasBes. each of which is comprlHcl of 15 students,
meet two houn a day. twice a week. for a total of six weeb.

During claN. the students work on a different craft project each day.
which is accompanied by storytime and playtime. saicl Kim Rhodes. who
orglUl1zesthe claues with Grosse Pointers Julie Durocher and Jaime Fran.
cis. They also go on field trips to places sucb sa the park and the fire
department,

Rhodes, a 2~year-old Harper Woods resident who is worldng toward her
master's degree 1Deducation, feels the cluses are uuemely beneficial for
the chJ1dren,

MForthe younger kids, the class helps to get them a~ustecl to the class-
room setting and being away from their parents," she said. MForthe older
kicla. it offers something crafty for kids to do in the summer,"

Some Harper Woods families are seasoned veterans of the clasa. Rhodes
said, Some begin at the early .,e of 3 and continue to return each year
unW they reach 7 because they enjoy It so much. _

Pictured abOVe; IOme of the older kicla show Just hCJWmuch they enjoy
class as they watch plants grow and. ShOWD below, glue ,..een paper to a
poster board which will represent grass in their landscape masterpiece,

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

As day !thes bloom and purple conel1o\\-
ers flounsh throughout the Clt\ of Harper
Woods, the Gardpnpcr, Me klckmg back
and enJoYJngthelT !aV'l"tE' hohh)

The 4-vear old gllrdemng club l' takmg a
yeaT off froll" Itqannua, lrarden Tour, optmg
for progre~~l'e dmner garden partle~
mstead

"It's a lot nf work ('<tell veHI " -ald (,hn~
Dee Martm "ho." bu_bolnd Zl~g', h the
club presldl'nt "ThE tour t.1ke. R ~oord,nat-
eel effort to Pelt t(,getl1(,1 \\ e deCldcd aftf'r
last year to ta],.l' a ~pa, ofTand Juq hil\ I'

some fun We nil\ I' a WE'at gToup and we
enJoy gettmg tilg'pth('r, qhanng plant. and
el1JOymggardenll1g "

The club ,. compn'E'd of22 memhel' \\ho
meet monthly dunng the spnn" and sum
mer month_

Pnor to thl' WilT IrE' club "ould <'E'll'cl
_n or ell~ht gardf'n' v.lthm tl"H' r,h tll
showcasl' In II",tOlll It '"ould _oilc.t hU"
nesseq a' ~pon,or, dnci ",II t,ckE't. l(, t(lUr
the gardl'n_ rAI'!ng rronp\ for d,fTE'renl
chantl"" Photo, (d thl' gllrd,'n. "'erl' fea
tured In thl Clt\' calendar which Illq,)
IDcorrecth rl'ported thiS year s tour was a
go

"We've receIve<!a few calls," Marttn SaId,

,,
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Officials weioll pluses dIld JIlinuses of Proposal A

"The benefit IS It bnngs
lower dlstncts who don't
have financial resources up
to more acceptable stan-
dards,~ Brodenck said
"That's a plus ~

School supenntendent
Suzanne Klem concurred
that ImprOVIng educatIOnal
opportunity IS a good thmg

"My hope would be that
every chlld have an educa-
tion that proYldes for hIm

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnler

While the approXImately
$100 1llllllon budget passed
for the 2004-05 school year
and a $3 7 uulllon shortfall
was paid for VIa cuts, some
m the mstnct admmlstra-
bon as well as current and
fonner school board mem-
bers have concerns over
Proposal A, which IS the
mechamsm by which
schools are financed m the
state of Michigan

While they favor Its effect
of helpmg poorer dlstncts,
they say It hmlts local
autonomy

The measure, passed m
1994, replaced much of
school property taxes WIth
an IDcrease ill the sales tax
from 4 to 6 percent It also
established a mimmum per
pupl1 foundabon grant,
8lmmg to lessen the gap
between ncher and poorer
distnets.

OffiCials say Proposal A
hmlts local dlstncts hke
Grosse Pomte from spend-
mg money on areas or pro-
grams they want to pro-
mote

"My concern IS that we've
lost local control. EducatIon
has always been locally
controlled Now when the
state takes over, the com-

Photo by Carne CUOOlOgham

ChrHtiaD Fenton, aasistaDt lIuperintendent for buIIlnellll affaJrll for the IIChool
cUIItrlct. baa IOme iaeues with Proposal A.
mumty isn't allowed to they want to pay for these
mcrease the IDlllage,~ out- educatIOnal measures
gomg board member Jack "The voters are smart
Ryan s81d. enough to vote a mIllage In

Ryan, as well as board or not If the voters don't
member Jeffrey Brodenck hke It, then you have to
and assistant superinten- regroup, but the state took
dent for busmess affaIrs that nght away," said
Chnstlan Fenton said, If a Fenton
commllDlty wants to fund Nonetheless, Proposal A:s
programs such as sym- aim to lessen finanCial dls-
phoDic band or new AP panty between dlstncts IS
classes, It can't ask voters If a good goal, offiCials said.

or her to be successful," she
'did

Researchers from the
Mackmac Center for Public
Pohcy argue that Proposal
A was and still IS needed
WIthout Proposal A, 30
bchoal dlstncts may have
become IDsolvent m 1994,
saId the center's Matthew
J BrOUIllette Moreover,
the center's Andrew
Coulson said the Michigan
performance gap between
races and ncher and poorer
students IS stIll greater
than the nabonal average.

Yet for Grosse Pomte,
offiCials stIll feel as though
they are constramed m pro-
VIdmg the best educatIOn
they can for area students

Not only should residents
be able to approve millage
If they so deSire, but also
specifics related to the cur-
rent local millage need to
be addressed, offiCials said

Schools garner their
money from a non-home-
stead m1l1age, which IS just
under 17 mills, and a hold
harmless or homestead
millage, which the dlstnct
has separated mto a tech.
nology millage, at 1 03
mdls, and a gap millage, at
57 mills

The hold harmless mill-
age lS based on a per pupil

fundmg amount of $1,895
and 18 not adjusted for
!DflatlOn, even though the
cost of hvmg has gone up
almost 25 percent m the
last 10 years Both KJem
and Fenton beheve thiS
millage should be adjusted
for mflatlon

Proponents of Proposal A,
like BrOUIllette, said the
measure has forced dls-
tncts to become more fis-
cally responsible The Idea
of bemg fiscally prudent IS
a notion some m the com-
mumty share

Margot Parker,
spokesperson for the group
Grosse Pomters for
Excellence m Education,
believes tax relief IS Impor-
tant and that educators
should plan their budgets
With what they have

"The educational estab-
hshment has wasted
money They should bave
antiCipated there wasn't
gomg to be an endless up
curb," she said "Blaming
Proposal A doesn't excuse
theIr misuse of the money.~

Whl1e the board has a
breather S1Dce the budget
was just passed, the Issue
of Proposal A and school
financmg Will no doubt be
very Important 1D future
budget dISCUSSions

Bid for North science
building approved by board

(,PI'< ()7IOK2n04&07Jl~J04

~rank Rewold .nd ""n, Inc
Ad.m uul Pro)e... Manager

which the foundatIOn hopes
to gather $,') mJlhon and a
capItal campaign for bncks
and mortars of new hbranes
which Will total apprOltl-
mately $12 mllhon

('arolyn Ewald Kratzet
gave $1 mllhon for the Park
branch, and the foundatIon
wanta to focus Its fundrals-
mg efforts next on money for
the Central branch

Scavarda, who preVIously
headed major gtfts for
C'ranbrook. I~ ecstatIC about
her job In helping hbranes,
such a VItal part of the rom.
mumtle", prosper

With hope In the philan-
thropiC tradition of Grosse
POinte both flhe and Broce
thmk the future of Grosse
Pomte hbranes WIll be won.
derful

To find out Irnlre about the
Gro~~l' Porntl' Llbr-ary
FoundatIOn, call MarcUJ
Scavarda at (31.3; 822 2035

efforts
"Maroa Scavarda's success

I~ absolutely astoundmg,"
Bruce sald

Scavarda, along WIth foun-
datIOn pre'll dent Wilham
Rands, IS working on three
fronts to help raIse money to
make the hbranes !n'0W
They raise 80 to q() thousand
dollars per year In an annual
campaign

"It Will go to makmg good
IIbrane'l great hbrant>~ and
prOVIde some of the added
amenities that Grosse
Pomters expect m their
bU1ldln~ hut don't nece'l~r.
lly want to pay for m their
tax base," &avarda saId of
the annuli] camplJl!!'J1

Somt> of the'le Items
mdude thm~ ~ucb thmi!''1 as
thl' fireplA~ m the new Park
branch, which IS currently
under con'ltructlOn

Other fronl'l mc1ude an
endowment campaign In

Louise S. Warnke
('lIy ( lerk

.'r.., .,,
i
J 0\'-

': ~~

Fresh faces on the board
The new members of the GJ'OIIIIePointe Publie Schools Board of Educatioll

were lIWOrD In at a Monday. June 12, meeting. Above from the left are new-
comers Angela Kennedy Uld Ahmed IIImail with board member .loan Dlndof-
fer.

Kennedy Uld Ismail sa.ld they were thriDed to be new membel'll of the board
and look forward to contributing to IIncb an Important venue In the commu-
ulty.

MI'mhumbled that I'm able to be up bere." llaid IamaiL
Also at the meeting, new officers were nominated Uld selected: .loan

RichaJ'lDon la the new president: Jeffrey Broderick 18the new vice president:
Lisa Vreede la the new treasurer, and JOIIeph Brennan 18 the new eec:retary.
They replace the old officers: President Joan Dindoffer: vice president
JOIIflph 8I'eDDaD; treasurer Jeffrey Broderick and eec:retary Steve Matthewa.
wbo 1000tIn the last board election.

Many memben of the board and admiDlatratlon praiaecI Dlndoffer for her
Invaluable service as board president.

"The IIChool cll8trl.ct is In a better place as a result of your service •• super-
Intendent S1JZlUlDeKlein told Dlndoffer.

Brennan llaid he has !mown Dlndoffer for many yean and equally eIItee~
ber.

"She ill a quietly purposeful power on thla board," he llaid.
The new board plunged Into business, discuIIIIlng luuell until late In the

evening.

Pbt>to by eame CWlIllllgbam

"We're more than pleased,"
"ald hbrary board pre~l1dent
John Bruce "We're eXCIted at
the succes.~ nf the foundatIOn
and the re~pnnse of so many
m the commumty~

The foundation has a full.
tIme sta ff mem ber, dU"ector
Mama Scavarda, who has
ambltlOu, plan~ for where
the foundatlOn Will focus Its

(, PN 07152004

( Ity or (J:)rosse tJoittie lltJOO()5 t Michillan

'OTl( F TO 8rof)~R" 2004 HI I "TRtFT TRfF
PI ANTlN(; ~~alcd hId, ,,,II be rClc"cd hy Ihc ('11) al the olflce
of lhe ('It~ ('Ierk 2()()2' Mack PI.,. Oro,,,, POInic Woo(h
Mllh,!,an unll19 10 8 m on Thu",du. luh 22, 2004 al .. hllh l'Oll

.nd rl", ( th.> I"ofl'"al, "",11 be r"bl,c1) "rencd and rc.,d alolJ(l tor
tum"o,"l' Ihe f"II",,,ng "l\llC' 2()()4 1.11 ",rcel Trce Planl,"g
( Oriel., nf 'r'X,uft"-dllOn, and t-mi,herl' mn. he ohlalncd from the (It \I

(Icrk Thc (II) """ ....e' lbe IIghl 10 rCJccl 1n~ or "II propo\ah 10

Wal\ll .1n) lrrC~llldnttL' In lhl hH1(IIO)?and to dl.Crpl any rropo~a" II

deem, 10 IX- '0 Ihe be,r ,"Icrc" of Ih.. ( 'I)

MSU Merit
scholarship winner

Joshua Romero of Grosse
Pomte Woods won a
Michigan State Umverslty
Ment Scholarship and plans
to embark on a medical
career MSU offers opportu-
mtles for supenor students
through Its dlstmctlve, mYl-
tatlOnal Honors College
Each Honors scholar follows
a curnculum arranged m
consultatIOn WIth a faculty
adVIser

the elevator, $580,903 for
roofing and $200,000 for 8lr
conmbonmg

Some money WIll be real-
located smce the plan has
changed &urn a renovabon
to a new bUlldmg The
$200,000 for asbestos
removal as well as $400,000
for a high school class room
addition W1U be fuwuNed
back mto creatIng the new
bUllmng

All of these Items WIll be
p81d for WIth bond money
save for the elevator, which
WIll be paid for by the
Durant Fund

F H Martin constructIOn
company WIll bUIld the pro-
ject

"We have done work WIth
them In the past, and we are
confident they can complete
the work as spec1fied," SS1d
dlstnct documents outhnmg
components of the project

Grosse Pointe Library Foundation
hopes to fundraise, help branches grow
By Carrie Cunningham
StaffWrrter

The Gro~se Pomte LIbrary
FoundatIOn was created
three year~ ago to tap mto
the communlttes' gt>neroslt)
10 order to make the hbranes
10 the area exemplary They
have ral'led <;orne $1 25 mll-
hon alreadv and hope to raise
much more 10 the future

Louise S. Warnke
City ClerkG PN 07/15/2004

ADVERT1SEMENT TO BID
GROSSE POINTE WOODS UBRARY-WooDS BRANCH

Bid Pack No.3. Building

1Re Pubhc Accuracy lest IS conducted to demonstrate that the
program and computers bemg used to tabul ate the resu Its of the
E1ecuOll have been prepared m accordance With the Jaw

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Accuracy lest for
the August 3, 2004 Pnmary EJecuon Will be rnnnllC"1Prl on
Monday, July 19,2004 at 200 pm In the mUnicIpal offices at
20025 Mack Plaza Dr, Grosse Pomte Woods, MichIgan

B"ldlng documenl' are available for examlnallon and dJ<tnbutmn afler
lul) I 2004 ExaminatIon may be made al

ConstructIOn Manager Enllre Reproduct"""
Frank Rewold and Son loc 29~0 Technology Dnve
113 E Second Streel Roche,ler HIli, M148109
Roche,ler M,ch,gan 48107 (248) 299 8900
(248) 6~I 7242

By Carrie Cunningham called for the renovatIOn of
Staff Wnter the enstlng third floor SCl-

At a Monday, July 12, ence labs, but the board
meetIng of the Grosse Pomte found that there would be
Public Schools Board of hIDlted classroom space, and
EducatIon, a bid for the a Significant amount of
buJIdmg of a sClence budd- asbestos removal would
mg at Grosse Pomte North have to take place
HIgh School was approved. With the new plan, there

The project WIll cost wIll be 14 new sCIence
$10 18 milhon and win labslclas81'OOms, an elevat=
~gui'1h J\tly and ~.!ftrbL) 'and 'a 'gftenhoUlle all housed
stantlally completed by m a three- story budding
September 25, 2005 Also mcluded m the bId IS

"fm pleased," SBld board a multIpurpose room to be
treasurer LIsa Vreede "It's a added to the east SIde of the
great opportumty to Performmg Arts Center It
enhance our educational WIll be used for rehearsals,
offerings WIth a stat.e-of-the- meetings and classroom
art SClence facility" actiVItIes

The board has been The breakdown of the
reVIeWIng a plan for SCIence fundmg meludes $6.5 IDlI.
renovatIons for the past 18 hon for the SCIence and mul.
months. Ongmally, the plan tJpurpose room, $400,000 for

'iealed bId proposal' will be I'eC<'lvedoy Plan Ie & Moran CRE:~A LLC
localed at 27400 Nonhwe"em Hwy Southfield MI48014 b) mall or
hand delivered unlll 10-00 a.m" local 11me, Wednesday, July 21, 2004
B"ls WIll be opened and read publIcly

BId documenl' Will be made avaIlable only," the followmg manner
Bldd,"g contr~to" WIll be proVIded wllh ( I) ,el of Old document'
available for pIck up at I'ntlre Reproouctmn 29~O Technolo~y Dr
Roebe'ler HILI, lelephone number (2481 299 8900 (Ref Joll #7~ 17)
Bidder, may \leW 01 obtaIn addlllonal OOcumen" (al Ihell own co'l)
through the welKlie wwwenllre repro com BId document' WIll al'o be
avaIlable for VIewIng In Rewold' plan room BId documenl' wlllllOt be
d"tnbllled from Rewold ,office

A pre-Old meellng w,ll nol be conducled
TIle owner re""""" lhe nghllo Te)"'1 any ()I all bId, In "hole (If In pan

and waIve any IOformahtlc~ herein when 10the opinion of the owner
"'eh acllon WIll ~e tbe be'l ,"Iere" of (,ro,,,, Pmnle WOO(!\ l,brary
The owner re'eTve' Ihe fight to ac ..epl alternate' m .ny order 0'
como,"allon and f() delcrm,"e Ihe low oldder on Ihe ha", of Ihe 'urn of
lbe ba<c hId and Ihe altemale, accepted n.c owncr re",evc' Ihc nghl 10

negollare wllh any olddcr wlthoul Ie hlddlng the rro/eel ,n wholc or '"
ran The owner re<crve, Ihe nghl 10 a<.cer' wmom.llOn hId, for morc
lhan one bId calegory

II you have any que'tlOn' rica .. d" nol he,".le 10 wnrad me al
24K-MI 7242

CIty of (irosse iIointe ~oobs, MlClugan

x
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I dug up some InformatIon
on your camper from
"Collector Car & Truck's.
Internet Site, and you'll be
glad to see It'S worth some
senous money The 1966
Volkswagen Camper Wagon
wlll fetch $1,075 In very
poor condition to a high of
$16,575 If restored It
sounds like yours 1.8 worth
anywhere from $7,675 to
$12,075, so pnce accordtngly
and even take bids on It You
rmght be very surpTlBed at
Its populanty

$0 DOWN!
24 Month

LEASE FOR

$518~~*
Comer of M-59 (Hall Rd ) & Romeo Plank

586.412.9600

r=J~

can check for pnces and
advertise In One 18
"Hemmmgs News,. aval1-
able at all good local book-
stores and magazme shops
The second IS "Old Cars
Pnce Gwde,. also available
with little or no trouble
nationWide You can also go
to the Web Site of a maga-
zme called "Collector Car &
Truck Market GUIde,. at
vmnntl comlcctmlcolLframe
htm, WhIChISanother excel-
lent pubhcatlOn and my
Hurd recommendation

JIf-~.~"I:••L1
HU.MER.

.UKE NOTHING ELSE"
www.frlendlyftummer.com

'IrUt~'ort*ll:!Jw'lc:nQ2,*fI"l:l" 12000 rfWIr'! GIrIl.",~"~IINy~;Uw '1lt IOIf*l~_ SlOl37:i.l1.~fQ.I;MS62S"""'IICot1'l' ...

2004 LUXURY
SERIES

1966 VW Camper
Q. Do you have some

knowledge of pubhcatIons
that pertam to the value of
old cars, and where they
could be advertised and
sold? I have a 1966 VW
camper that IS now m very
good condItion (new pamt,
ete ), and I would hke to sell
It I would appreciate any
mformatIon you have for
me

- Fred Krenn, VIae-mml
A. Fred, there are several

excellent pubhcatlOns you

filter that's deSIgned to last
the hfe of theIr vemcle The
new FRAMA1rHog8lr filter
is washable and reusable,
and helps Improve engme
aIrflow for better vehIcle
horsepower Mamtammg
tms filter IS easy when It'S
dirty, motonsts Simply
wash, dry and all their
AtrHog filter before rem-
stallmg It In theIr vehtcle's
air filter housmg One
AtrHog filter IS equal to 20
disposable filters, or 250,000
tmles, whtch means a cost
savmgs ofmore than $200 in
regularly scheduled filter
changes over the lIfe of 8-
vemcle

Changmg your mr filter
every 12,000 rmles can help
ensure optimal vehicle per-
formance

change their air filters every
12,000 mlles for lIDproved
vehicle performance, better
fuel effiCIency and less
engme wear. Of COUJ'8P., con-
sumers should always con-
sult their vemcle's owner's
manual for recommended
changeover pracbces

"Unfortunately, our calcu-
lations show that motonsts
are dnvmg an average of
nearly 29,000 nnles before
changing their mr filters,
wmch IS far too long,. says
Srmth.

For an average of only $10
per filter, motonsts can
Install a new, clean filter
themselves - a 15-mmute
task that Vlrtually anyone
can do

Motonsts can save even
more money by usmg an ror

A11tomof1't:7o ~uoc.';nnc ~nC'1'.Te""s
- .. ......L .... ~ ""... "" ~ .. .&. '" .&. I.~ , .....&. I.~ Y y .L

'69 Impala $7,300 range for your car never used Holley carbs m According to your letter,
'bl and go from there Had It Its production cars, relymg the body IS In excellent

converh e been a 427-Inch, 390-horse- on Rochester and Carter shape, so you have a won-
By Greg Zyla power engine, you would uruts Your car came With a derful start to thiS project

Q Greg, I have a 1969 add another 80 percent to Carter AFB model number Please send us a photo now
Chevy Impala convertible It that total 8t111,you've got a 3647AFB, which flowed at and then as you progress
IS all-onglnal and In A-I great car, so take good care about 500 cfm (If I remem- through your GTO's restora-
mechamcal shape The and If you sell, let us know. ber correctly) If you are tlon
engine IS a 327 cubiC lOch gomg to restore thiS car to
With a console smft. It has Restoring a 1964 ongmal condition, I recom-
100,000 miles, but the GTO mend you rebUIld this carb
engme has been rebwlt and Your engme produces 325
It has been used as a parade Q.I have a 1964 GTOthat factory-rated horsepower
car The top ISdecent, and It I am ready to restore I AB for the flu8hmg, I'd
also has a good mtenor As I bought It new, and It now take the car to a professlOn-
am getting up in age, I am has 98,000 nnles on It Ithas al radiator shop This way,
thmkmg about sellmg It I the 389 engme Wltb a 4:11 the radiator, hoses, core, etc
have owned It for 15 years rear end, the same clutch can be checked (espeaally
and am wondenng about the and onglnal four-speed SInceyour letter says It has
approxunate value Can you transmiSSIOn I thmk It been Slttlng for 10 years) to
help? came Witha Holley carb, but make sure everyth1ng IScor-

- Howard R, Hudson, I'm not sure. Can you help? Teet It will be money well-
Fla Alao, how would you handle spent

A Howard, your '69 flushIng it out? And do you As for the value of a com-
Impala convertible IS an m- have any Idea what thts car pletely restored 1964 GTO,
demand car, espeC18llysmce would be worth when It 18 I'd say you would do an easy
It IS an all-ongmal and a done? $25,000 or more, especially
ragtop, too At present, a '69 - Kay B , Cool, Cahf If your GTO has the post
Chevy Impala Convertible 18 A. Kay,what a great car to between the front and rear
hstlng for $6,025 to $8,200 restore' It IS truly one of the Side wmdows Production
In Collector Car & Truck ongmal classICmuscle care, numbers mclude a total of
Market GUide, whIch IS and the first mid-sIZe mus- 32,450 GTOs In 1964, With
avaIlable at your local mag- cle car produced by Detroit. 18,422 hardtops (no post),
azme shop Now to your question on 7,384 coupes (post) and

I'd lean somewhere m the that carburetor. Pontiac 6,644 convertibles

Stop wasting money - change air filter
(NAPSI) - The EPA

reports that changing a
clogged filter can save as
much as 15 cents per gallon
of gas

An 8lr filter's Job 1.8 to
remove contammants such
as dirt, dust and debns from
the air before It enters the
engine. When the filter
becomes clogged With
dehns, wrflow 18 restncted,
excess gas may be consumed
and the engme loses power.
In addition, damBglng partI-
cles may bypass the filter
seal and get Ingested Into
theengme.

Robert Smith IS a sernor
filtratIOn engineer for
FRAM, a leader In automo-
tive filtration products for
more than 70 years Srmth
recommends that consumers

THROUGH

http://www.frlendlyftummer.com
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Educator Parsons leaves district for NYC ~chool
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

MarjorIe Parsons, an
educator and admmlstra-
tor for the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc Schools for almost
40 years, has left the dls-
tnct to be director of acad-
emic affairs at the Convent
of the Sacred Heart, a glrls
school In New York City

Parsons ably served the
dlstnct with enthusiasm
and dedlCatlon She took on
many roles which helped
the dlstnct as well as stu-
dents grow She led and
witnessed many areas of
change

Parsons started as an
Enghsh teacher at
Brownell Middle School m
1965 She went on to teach
Enghsh at Grosse Pomte
South High School, where
she later became an assIs-
tant pnnclpal

In 1990, she became a
curriculum associate for
the dlstnct where she
worked with Alfrelda
Frost When Frost retired
III 1994, Parsons took on
her last role for Grosse
Pomte assistant superm-
tendent for cumculum and
evaluatIOn

She has savored her
work for Grosse Pomte
schools

"Work.lOg With the kIds
was the hlghhght," she
saId. "They're wonderful
people"

EducatIOn generally and
Grosse Pomte schools m
partIcular have seen many
developments over the past
half century, and Parsons
was a supporter of many of
them

She worked on strateglc
planmng With Juhe
Corbett m the 1980s to
help bnng computers to
the dustnct, a tool that has
cl;a~the fa1le of educa-
tion The planmng Involved
two technology millages

which paid for both the
computers and later, tele-
phones m each classroom
Parsons says the plannmg
was essential to help map
out the educatIOnal future
for the dlstnct

Before 1992 when the
hbrary system was sepa-
rated from the dIstrIct,
Parsons oversaw hbrary
matters m her dutIes She
nurtured the growth of
books and technology m
the system

Havmg been m the dls-
tnct for many years,
Parsons has witnessed ItS
vaned history Two areas
she beheves have had a
large Impact on Grosse
POInte educatIOn IOclude
Proposal A and commumty
schools

She thmks Proposal A
has had a mixed effect on
Grosse Pomte She laments
the fact that more local dol-
lars don't come back to
Grosse Pomte, but she
acknowledges that the
measure has helped bal-
ance spendmg among poor-
er and richer dlstncts
across the state She would
like to see a way to
mcrease the now-scant tax
revenue for Grosse Pomte

Commumty schools are a
development Parsons
embraces She says It helps
kIds With speCIal needs
develop The schools are
constructed m a way m
which a non-traditIonal
cumculum helps students
flOUrish who might not
grow m a standard school

Parsons began her new
pOSItion at Sacred Heart on
July 1 The school has
some 700 students and IS
the oldest private school
for guls 10 the nation The
miSSIOn of the school IS to
educate young women to
make a difference In the
world The premise of thiS
ml~Slon I~ that girl" Will

develop more Vllth IOtellec-
tual ngor, social aware.
ness, a sense of commuOity
and a plan for personal
growth

Parsons loves everythlOg
about Sacred Heart,
IOcludmg ItS mISSion and
excltmg locatIOn m New
York City

"I'm thrilled With It," she
said "New York pulses
With mformatlon and fun
There are thousands of
people who hve and work
m the CIty You walk every-
where"

Parsons has two children
and IS dIvorced She
received her education
from the Umverslty of
DetrOIt, Marygrove and
Michigan State Umverslty
WIth bachelor's, master's
and doctorate degrees m
Engltsh, readmg and edu-
catIOn, respectively

Whl1e Parsons has Just
embarked on an excltmg
new educatIOnal adventure
m New York., she WIll miss
the students, parents and
her colleagues she has met
and worked With m Grosse
Pomte

Havmg glven much, she
Will miss much. Her contn-
butlOns and service to
GroBse Pomte will be
remembered

PhDtc courtesy of Mal']one P8l'5OnB

Marjorie Panons, former assistant superintendent for curriculum and
evaluation for Grosse Pointe schools. ts the new clirector of academic affairs
for The Convent of the Sacred Heart. a private girls school in New York City.
She oversaw many areas of growth during her nearly 40-year tenure in
Grosse Pointe.

Pholo courtesy of Vi.key Bloom

Library artwork
At a June 24 meeting, the Grosse Pointe Public Llbruy

Board agreed to spend $165.000 of bond money for sculp-
tures for the new Park branch.

Four free-8tancliDg sculptures wU1 be 8cattered
throughout the Ubruy; seven &cupltures will be placed at
the end of book shelves; one sculpture will be placed in
front of the Youth Room. and a Pewablc We design will
be placed by the fire place,

Llbruy clirector vtckey Bloom sal~ th~ idea 19r ~~-
lng sculptures came from the new To.J.eclppublic libraq, ~

An example of an eacl-.of-.heJf 8C8IptUl'e la on-the -left.......
The piece depicts a dinosaur.
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Move to our low-rate Home Equity Line of Credit
and we'll pick up your prepayment penalty.

T rue Po S sib i lit Y 'Standard Federal Bank
ABN AMRO

Introducing an equity hne tIlSI psys mstsad of penshzes

Makethe move from another bank'shome eqUityloan to Standard Feder31's,and we II
pay your prepayment penalty or early closure fee - up to $350" Plus there are no
application fees, no appraisal fees, no clOSingcosts and no prepayment penalties'
You'llbenefit from our tiered rate structure whichprOVideslower rates for larger hnes
of credit regardless of how much you borrow And applicatIOnISqUickand easy

For more details on thiS limited time offer stop by a nearby branch, call US toll free
at (Snl 431-4882 or VISitstandardfederalbank comlloanslfreedom hlml

4.00:ir
S25 000 $74 999

3.75r~
m 000 $124 999

3.25~
$250 00lI S500 00lI

3.50~
$125000-$249999

PhM/J hy Came ('unnmgham

New Mexico explorers
Member. of the Boy Scouts Troop 96 are

traveling to Philmont, New Mexico. for an out-
door adventure from Friday. July 9, to Satur-
day, July 24. Some 23 people are goln, west for
activities and camaraderie. Two troop mem-
bers - Martin Petz. 15, an Incoming freshman
at Grosse Pointe South High School, left, and
Roger Klein, 15. an Incoming sophomore also
at South - are taking an Amtraclt train trip all
the way out west. The trip will take about 36
hours,

The boys will learn how to use weapons, Uve
outdoora and rock climb. They expect to see
footprints of a Tyrannosaurus Rex.

The crew chief for the trip Is Brennan Bro-
phy. and Petz, a regular church goer, Is a chap-
lain aid He wlll lead his fellow troop membera
in boy scout prayers.

Petz and Klein expect an exciting two weeks
in New Mexico.

"It's mainly just to have fun." Petz said.
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Pulled off of Gratiot to add air to a tire during the Gratiot Cruise is Rep. Frank
Accavitti Jr.. 42nd District state representative for Fraser, Eastpointe and
Roseville. Accavittl uses his 1936 Plymouth for campaigning and special
events, such as the Gratiot Cruise.

A caravan of Corvett" makes Ita way in the southbound left lane of the Gratiot Cruise just
BOuth of Nine llUe Road.

uled for Saturday, Aug 21, but It has
become pretty much a week-long event
attractmg hundreds of thousands of car
buffs from around the nation

An elegant show that IS not held every
year, but WIll be tms year on Sunday, Aug
29, IS the Concours at Wuhstead ManSIOn
across the Detroit RIver ID Walkemlle,
Wmdsor,Ont

The Harper CrUIse IS qUIte a different
event from the Woodward Dream CruIse -
less hype, fewer cars and, In many ways,
more pleasant If you mIssed the Gratiot
cnuse, the seventh annual Harper CTUlseIS
scheduled for Wednesday, Aug 25. It runs
on Harper Avenue between EIght 1/2 and 10
1/2-Mlle m St ClaIr
Shores

Eyes on DeSign had as
ItS theme thIS year rac-
mg cars, and It was a
great undertakmg More
than 200 race cars of all
kmds were on display
But It was not Just a
show for race fans, It
was a show everyone
could el1Joy

For the casual auto-
motive buff who doesn't
really know the differ-
ence between a Formula
One racer and an Indy
car, or a fuehe dragster
and a funny car, thIS
show was an education

Many local cars clubs
have events planned,
and there are regular
cruise-inS scheduled at a
number of locales So
keep an eye open, and
don't be surpnsed to see
nostalgiC old cars, hot
rods and other speclal-
mterest vehIcles on local
roads thIS summer

18A Automotive
Cruisin'lold-car season is alive in the Motor City

The crUlsm lold-car sea
son IS under v.ay m the
'of'" r".. .......l .\.. \.,.., ......u_v.v .. ....., .), ..

already been a couple of
major events of particular
mterest to the Pomtes,
Harper Woods and other
eastside commumtles

FU'St there was the sixth
annual CrUlsm' Gratiot
event, on a perfect Saturday,
June 19 Whether you were
mto muscle cars, pre-World
War II customs, street rods,
finned and chromed 1950s
cars or just haVing a mce
day, the crUIse was the ticket

Then on June 27, another perfect day,
Eyes on Design, a fund-raIser to benefit the
ViSIon-Impaired commumty and to support
ViSIOnresearch by the DetroIt Institute of
Ophthalmology, returned to the magnificent
grounds of the Edsel and Eleanor Ford
House 10 Grosse Pomte Shores after the last
two years In other venues

The bram1:mld of Dr Phlhp C Hessburg,
leader of the DetrOIt Institute of
Ophthalmology, the show has grown from a
small, horne-town Grosse Pomte DIO fund-
rlllslng effort to a major natIOnal show

Eyes on DeSIgn was launched as Eyes on
the ClasSICSIn 1988 on the grounds of the
Grosse Pomte Academy ReceptIOn to the
show was such that It became an annual
event and moved to the grounds of the Edsel
and Eleanor Ford house m Grosse Pomte
Shores

The last two years, the show - now
known as Eyes on DeSIgn - has been at the
Chrysler DeSIgn Center, Auburn Hills, and
the General Motors Techrucal Center m
Warren.

Upconnng events of partIcular mterest
Include the RM ClaSSICCar auctIon and con-
cours to be held Fnday, July 16, through
Sunday, July 18, In Chatham, Ont , to mark
the 25th anruversary of the mternatIonal
auction house RM holds auctions 10 sprmg
and autumn and ill conjunctlon WIth the
Woodward Dream CrUIse m Royal Oak RM
WIll hold Its annual Meadow Brook claSSIC
car auction on Saturday, July 31, on the eve
of the Concours d'Elegallce at Meadow
Brook

A new event last year, the Concours
d'Elegance at Cranbrook WIllbe held agam
thiS year on the grounds of Cranbrook
Academy on Sunday, July 25

These major shows at Meadow Brook and
Cranbrook regularly attract participatIon
by reSidents of the Pomtes

-The Woodward Dream CrUIse IS sched-

$89~**
2005 Town
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24 Month Lease
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John Mark Wilk, son of
Mary Wllk of Grosse Pomte
Park and the late John B
W1IK, I e~ently graaudLea
from the Umverslty of
DetrDltMerc) School of Law

Margaret Leigh Zeller
and Kathryn Debra
Veryser, both of Grosse
Pomte Farms, were named
to the dean's hst at
ValparaIso Umverslty for
the fall 2003 semester
Zeller IS a freshman pursu-
mg a major m commumca-
hon Veryser ISa sophDmore
purbumg maJDrsm theology
and phIlosophy

•
Students from the Grosse

PDmtes who were named to
the dean's honDr hst for the
wlOter term at the
Umverslty Df MIchIgan
College of Engmeermg
Included Lauren Rose
Mardirosian, Matthew
Todd Vanderpool, Josef
Roach Bogosian, Daniel
John Burlingame, Eric
Wade Chan, Michael
Richard Koester, John
Keith Koppinger III,
Maureen Margaret Loy,

Kevin Lawrence Morath,
Kevin Sullivan O'Bryan,
Devin Thomas Rauss,
Lauren NoeHe l)arran,
<\Yesha Charmaine
Soares and Jeflrey
Burton Zens.

The fDlIowmg students
were named to the dean's
hst for the second semester
at Hope College Jill
Bramos of Harper Woods,
Daniel Opperwall of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte,
Kirsten Winfield, daugh-
ter of Dr Raymond and
Conme Wmfield of Grosse
Pomte Farms, and Erin
Kenney of Grosse Pomte
Shores

•
Justin M. Bott of the

CIty of Grosse Pomte was
named to the Ferns State
UnIVersIty acadenuc honors
hst for the wmter 2004
semester

Sarah Gibson, daughter
ofMr and Mrs John GIbson
Df Grosse PDmte Park,
earned a bachelor's degree
m mUSICfrom Grove CIty
College She majored m

musIc educatIOn

Mia Taormina of Grosse
t'Olnte WDoas recelve<1 a
Doctor of OsteopathIc
Medlcme degree from
MIchIgan State Umverslty
College of Osteopathic
Medlcme She IS the daugh-
ter of Gary and Angela
Taormma She also holds a
BachelDr of Arts degree 10
blOlDgy and Enghsh from
AlbIOnCollege

•
Ann Marie Klotz gradu-

ated from MichIgan State
UnIVersIty WIth a Master of
Arts degree m student
affaIrs admInIstratIOn She
was recently mducted mto
Phi Kappa PhI honor SOCIety,
which hDnors graduate stu-
dents who have 3 9 grade
POint averages or higher
She IS the daughter of
Kathenne Klotz of Grosse
Pomte Park

•
CoUeen Ryan, daughter

of Jen Ryan of Grosse
POinte Woods and Bill Ryan
of Grand RapIds, earned a
BachelDr of SCIence degree

III bIOlogy from Alma
College Colleen Trybus,
daughter of Gregory and
Maureen lryous ot LJrosse
Pomte Park, earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree In

bUSiness admInIstratIOn
frDmAlma CDllege

Marcy Richardson of
Grosse PDlnte Shores gradu-
ated from Indiana
University
WIth a mas-
ter's degree
III mUSIC m
vOIce perfor-
mance Her
most recent
roles melude
Donna
FlOnlla In

Rosslm's "II
Turco In RiChardsoD
Itaha,' and
Poussette III
"Manon," WIth the IU Opera
Theater, and Llh Vanessl ill

"KIss Me Kate and
Cmderella In "Into the
Woods," WIth the Brevard
MUSICFestival.

Prescott Davis Murphy,
SDnof Peter Murphy of the
CIty of Grosse PDmte and
Martha Murphy ot LJroBse
PDmte Farms, earned a
Bachelor of SCIencedegree,
summa cum laude With dls-
tmctlOn m chemistry from
Yale Umverslty He alsD
received additIOnal honDrs,
mcludmg the Russell Henry
Chlttendon pnze for the
graduatmg senior maJonng
m the natural sCIences who
ranks highest m scholar-
ShIp

•
Katie Reinholz of Grosse

Pomte Woods graduated
frDm the Umverslty of
MIchigan Dearborn WIth a
BBA from the School of
Management. She maJored
m finanCIal accountIng and
repDrtmg

She was named to the
dean's hst for the fall and
WInter terms for her studtes
m French and secondary
educatIOn She also receIved
a first place award for the
Advanced French
ConvocatIon

•
Roxanne Varzi, daugh-

ter of Charlotte and
Massoud VarZl of Grosse
Pomte Farms, IS completmg
a two-year Woodrow WIISDn
PDst-Doctoral FellowshIp at
New York University She
earned a Ph D from
Columbia Umverslty m
2002 and WIllbe a fellow of
St Antony's College at
OxfDrdUniversIty, England

She WIllJom the faculty of
the department of anthro-
pology at the Umverslty of
London, School of Afncan
and Onenta} Studies Her
book, "VisIOnaryTerrams of
Modern Iran,' WIll be pub-
lished m 2005

Andrea M, Szabo,
daughter of Robert and
Momca Szabo of Grosse
Pomte Woods, graduated
frDm Allegheny College,
where she earned a
Bachelor DfArts degree m
geology

Nicholas A. DiLoreto,
son of Robert and Susan
DILoreto of Grosse Pomte
Farms, was named to the
dean's hst at Bucknell
UniversIty
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TAKE AMINI VACATION!
Treat yourself to a massage, facial

or body scrub-or all three! Try our
WaXIng semces or bring your
teenager in for our new Teen FaCIal-
they wIll love it! Gift certificates
avaIlable Check our website for
monthly speCIals

www.termedayspa.com.
(586)776-6555, 22121 Mack, SCS

The UlWer Crult
fine food l1 Warei

SUMMER SERIES
CHEESE & WINE PAIRINGS

Thursdays 6-8 pm. July 29th,
Farmhouse Cheese from the U K.
& Amenca, August 19th, Artlsanal
Cheese from Spam & Italy;
Sample the world s most dehcIOus
cheeses and complImentary WInes
selected by MERCHANT'S FINE
WINE $25 per person. (313)884-
5637 75 Kercheval, On-The-Hlll.

~ ofoseum InternatWnaf
SalOn & Spa

WELCOMES MS. KARl EDGAR
Karl Joms our profeSSIOnal team

WIth enthUSIasm' Her excellent color
technIques and cuttIng styles
compliment our current A hst staff

Please acquaint yourself WIth the
r<,,,t of our servIces as well Faclals-
AVE'da,Natural DIfference, Arbonne,
Ma"sage- Try one of our 8 varying
type". Spa Rechner- ManIcures &
PedIcure" at 75 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte Fanns (.313)881-7252

&al'll
J.l1r-»w

Allilijlll~
OOl1rrklel

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Jam us at the famous ANN

ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening is Sunday, July
18th. One of the natIOns largest
and longest running regularly
scheduled antlques shows WIth
over 300 dealers all under cover.
Dealers in quality antIques and
select collectibles WIth every Item
guaranteed as represented. HIghly
diversIfied show WIth emphasis on
furniture, accessones and most
speCIaltIes. This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th season.
On Site dehvery servIce, several
snack bars with custom made
foods. Locator servIce for finding
speCIal items and dealers.
AdmIssion $6.00 per person. The
time IS 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m ... at
5055 Ann Arbor - SalIne Road
(Exit #175 off 1-94, then south 3
mlles), Washtenaw Farm Councll
Grounds FREE parking.
www.annarborantiquesmarket.com

DigitizJed • Cunputerimd • StyIilJed
ExclUSIve dlstnbutor of DaVId
Damele Hair Care .. 18546 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pomte Farms, 313-
882-4246

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

IRISH a:JFFBE
BAR. GRILL:O

Get the BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER m
town Only $1 96 Monday - Friday
11 00 am . 5 00 pm Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
chOl('e of ~alQd or cole slalL and
french fries only $4 96 (Dme In

only) at 18666 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pomte Farm,~, (313)881.
5675

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast Specials, Great

Burgers. Across from Pointe Plaza .
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms (313)882-4475.

" PRODUCT OF FRANCE! "
at

DETROIT
CUSTOM FRAMING
See what France's leadmg

contemporary artists are up to!
Detroit Custom Framing is
featunng the arrival of 150
exceptional French lithographic
prints .... at 19571 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods, 313-881-6922,

Ed Malhlzewakl carpeting

New FABRICA patterns have
arnved. Choose from a large
selectIOn of carpets and rugs In an
array of colors .at Ed MalIszewskI
Carpetmg, 21435 Greater Mack,
(586)776-5510

Leavmg on your crUIse or
headmg out of town for your
vacatIOn? The NOTRE DSME
PHARMACY has all your travel
needs. A complete hne of suntan
lotIOns and sun products.
Samsomte money pouches, luggage
tags, travel plllows, and much
more Plus, ramcoats, clocks, travel
bottles, passport cases, adapters
everythmg from travel shampoo to
clotheshne - plus much more . at
16926 Kercheval m-the- Vlllage
(313)885-2154

POINTE...
SUMMER TRIAL
MEMBERSHIP

~o(2)D1onths .$75.
Personal training also avallable.

(313)417-9666. www.pomtefitness.com.
off service drive between Morass &
Allard.

OUTDOOR PARTIES •••
RAIN OR SHINE •••

WE WILL COVER IT!
Plus frame tents available FREE

delivery, set up, and take down.
Call (586)771-5555, St. Clair
Shores.

•The Edwm Paul Spa IS Grosse
Pointe's only luxury day spa.
Come and experience the serene
atmosphere, soothing music and
revitahzing aromas. Both your
mind and body need a rest from
day to day stresses whICh literally
drain the energy from your hfe
force.

Revitahze and Re-energlze
yourself WIth exclUSIve spa
treatments lIke Heahng Touch
Faclal, Sea SClence Faclal,
RelaxatIOn Massage, Hot Stone
Therapy, Manne Mud Wraps, etc ,
along wlth other full lme of body,
face and naIl therapies

Let us help you expenence livmg
wlth a brand New Perspectlve on
Life.

lDWln, PAUL
21023 Mack AvenlHl, Grosse Pointe Wood.

wwwM1w#nfNIU' com

To advertise In this column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays

http://www.termedayspa.com.
http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
http://www.pomtefitness.com.
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A Jubilee of Love and God
Our Lady Star of the Sea celebrates its 50th Anniversary

Star parishioJlenl basked in the sagacity of clergy
as well as wOJlderfuImusic at a Mass for the JubUee.

dow m Star's new church
are prayers celebratmg God
whIch seem to represent
Star's focus on relation-
shIps

One reads "FIll me Wlth
grace, fill me WIth love
Teach me your love, gIve
me your heart, help me
strengthen a world tom
apart GIVe of myself all of
my gIfts knowmg that
yours IS the pow'r that
uplIfts"

Perhaps the verse
reflects how Harrity sees
~tar and leveals how the
Jubilee \\a" a celebratIOn of
lo\( md (' lch othc>' lndc>c>d

blllty to serve others and
carry out the Lord's mm-
IStry through baptism and
every one has been bap-
tized Everyone shares In
the responsIbIlIty of mm-
IStry I thInk that has been
my empha~ls and It has
been gratIfyIng to see the
response"

One project Star pansh-
lOners recently undertook
thIS past spnng was the
hOUSIng of homeles;, men
and women They gave
them shelter fed them and
befnended them for a ,
week

Near a pIcture of cl ,\] n

Photos by Ca.me Cunmngham

Adam C8rclJnal Maida joiJled Our Lady Star of the Sea parishionen to cele-
brate the parish'. 50th llDJlivel'lllUY,At a Mass, he spoke of how God's love cre-
ates spiritual freedom, He is shown on the left with retiring Star pastor Mon-
slgDor Dennis Harrity.
and thiS IS the people I live
WIth I love them, and they
love me," he saId

Aside from hIS leadershIp
m deahng Wlth the bUIld-
Ing of the new church and
the closmg of the school,
Hamty sees hIS nurtunng
of seTVlce as one of hIS
greatest contnbutlons

"We have over 900
panshlOner volunteers In

some lond of servIce or pro-
gram or committee who are
not Just coming to church
here but are actually
Involved 10 ,mmlStry," he
said '

"You recen e a respans!-

Sea on June 26, 1954, WIth
the Rev Ralph V Barton
semng as Its first pastor
The church, on the corner
of MornIngside and
FSlrford, was on the
grounds of a farm and was
meant to serve CatholIc
famIlies liVIng between the
congregations of 8t Joan of
Arc and St Paul

Barton led the first
Masses 10 the Parcells
Jumor HIgh School audIto-
num and a temporary
church was dedIcated lD
1956 The grade school was
opened In 1958 and the
convent was bUllt SImulta-
neously, the hIgh school
opened 10 1959

The permanent church,
dedIcated m 1999, replaced
the temporary church,
whICh was razed and con-
verted mto a parkIng lot

Star had four pastors lD

between Barton and
Harnty the Rev Robert
WItkowskI, the Rev Ralph
E Kowalslo, the Rev John
ChIld and the Rev DaVId
West Hamty served from
1992 untIl the 50th
anmversary JubIlee cele-
bratIOn and Wlll be
replaced by the Rev Ken
Kauchek

In 50 years, Star has cel-
ebrated 3,128 baptIsms,
4,758 first commUnions,
4,660 confirmatIons, 1,742
marnages and 1,223 funer-
als Some 1,800 fBmlhes
belong to Star

The Jubllee and hIS own
retirement were very emo-
tional for Harnty He saId
he loved 8eI'VHlg Stet-
pansluoners

"ThIS IS my comrnllDlty,

vlded Star such as oversee-
mg the successful bUlldmg
of the new church 10 1999
and the consolatIOn he
offered to panshlOr>ers
when the gIrls hIgh school
closed 10 1993 He talked
about how the love of God,
whICh ;,hapes the essence of
spmtual freedom, made the
cornmumty at Star

"We're grateful for the
blessmgs God has gIven us
and the strong foundation
of thIS comrnumty,~ he said
"True freedom comes from
the conVIctIOn that we are
trulv loved The Lord IS
mVltmg you as pansh-
lOners to go forward WIth
passIon ~

FolloWlng the Mass, Star
panshlOners gathered In a
tent on the grounds of the
church for a feast of bever-
ages, pastas and meats
amId the fellowshIp of good
fnends On an IdyllIc sum-
mer afternoon, commumty,
famllv and love of God were
VISIbly paramount

Cardmal Edward Mooney
formed Our Lady Star of

By Carrie Cunningham
Slaff Writer

Whether It be cardmals
to pastors, pastors to
panshlOners, famIlies to
famIlies, volunteers to com-
mumty, teachers to stu-
dents, the love between
people celebratmg God at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
pansh creates a commumty
that palpably blossoms
Wlth hope

These feelings that bmd
Star panshlOners to each
other were on full dIsplay
Saturday, June 26, when
the church commumty cele-
brated Its 50th anmversary

Adam Cardmal MaIda
offiCIated at a Mass ill the
newly bUllt church and
decades of hIstOry, faIth
and semce were embraced

FamIlies gathered to
hear Maida as well as retIr-
109 pastor MonsIgnor
DennIs Hamty amidst glIs-
tenIng blue and yellow wm-
dows, soothmg musIc and
colorful altar flowers

MaIda spoke of the won-
derful servIce Harnt\ pro-
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MAKE YOUR BEST BUDDY A STAR!
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<2005 Calendar!
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Grosse POinte News

AAUW honors columnist
The Grosse Pointe branch of the American Association of Univenity

Women recently honored Brian Dickerson. Detroit Free Press colUJDDist.
with the Martha Grifflths Equity Award for cODsistent use of gender neu-
tral langUage in writing for his newllpaper.

Grifftths was credited with splritinl eqna1 rights for women with the
inclusion of gender equity In the not-yet-ratifled Equal RJghts Amend-
ment. The AAOWsupports gender equity and seeks to recognize those who
_ through thought. word or deed - support that concept.

Standing. from left, are Ruth Brown, AAOWstate presIdent: Lynette
Brown. state board member; and Diana K%ylIzak. outgoing presldent of the
Grosse Pointe branch of AAUW.

Seated, from left, are Marlon Rawson, pubUc poUey chairman of the
Grosse Pointe branch; and Dickenon.

Vacation Bible school is July 19-23 at FELe

Greek Fesiivul
AssUDlption Greek Orthodox Church is making plans for its upcoming

Greek Festival scheduled for Friday. July 30. from 6 p m. to 11 pm.; sat-
urday. July 31. from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.; and Sunday, Aug. 1. frOIDnoon
to 8 p.m.

Co-chairmen are BoDDieMeDos of
Grosse Pointe Park, at the left. and
Helen Leggett of Grosse Pointe
Farml. Not Ihown is Georgia
Pozlos.

The festival will feature cultural
entertainment. homemade Greek
foodJl. a beer tent, a raffle. chU-
dren'l games and much more.

Admission Is $2; senior citizens,
$1: children 12 and under are
admltted free. Parking il free.

Proceeds will benefit the Fire
Reltoration Fund.

Assumption Greek Orthodox
Church Is located at 21800 Marter
in St. Clair Shores. For more infor-
mation, caD (586) 779-6111, m. 3.
or go to aorthodoxc@aol.com

~.- .~"E=r;;I""; '1'>~':'~~~T. t~S :
.... ~~~ l~ ~-*.....,_ }, ~..lfI'"~'~~~~~,.

Grosse Pointe Memonal, 32 Lakeshore
After the meetmg, the pro-

Numismatic gram Will be "COlDS and
Currency"

Society Guests are welcome, but
The Grosse Pomte because of hmlted seatlllg

NumIsmatIc SOCIety Will reservatIOns must be made
meet at 7 pm, Thursday, by Thursday, July 15
July 22, m the Terrace Room Call (313) 821-8988 and
of the Grosse Pomte War leave a message

"Davey and GolIath,"
characters from a teleVISIOn
senes for children. WIll par-
ticipate m Camp CreatlOn at
the annual vacatlOn Bible
school at Frrst Enghsh Ev

Pointers elected
to IVC Detroit

Several Grosse Pomters
were elected as officers and
board members of the
InternatIonal VIsitors
CounCil of Metropohtap.
DetrOit (lVC DetrOIt), a non-
profit orgamzatlOn workmg
Wlth the U S Department of
State arrangmg OffiCIalVIS-
Its to DetrOIt for mternatlon-
al digmtanes

Grosse Pomter Derus Day
IS chBlnnan, Park reSident
Mado Lie IS VIcepresldent-
elect. and Grosse Pomter
Mary LUSSierwas elected to
the board

Lutheran Church
BIble school for cluldren

from preschool age through
eIghth grade wIll run from
Monday, July 19, through
Fnday, July 23

Children Wlll hear stones,
make crafts, learn songs,
play games and partICIpate
In SCIenceand nature acttVI-
tIes and a IDlBSlOnproject
Programs begm at 5 30 pm,

Wlth dmner The evemngs
conclude at 8 p m

Parents are mcluded and
Wll1 be lDvolved Wlth an
adult study group at the
same tune cluldren are par-
tlCIpatmg

The cost IS $5 per child or
$10 per famIly

For more mfonnatlon, call
Lydia Rustmann at (313)
885-7532

Rose Show results
The Grosse Pointe Rose Society held its annual rose show June 18 and

19 at the Neighborhood Club. Some 152 horticultural and 20 arrange-
ments were entered.

Susan Surletta won Best of Show with her miniature rose "Arizona Sun-
set." She a1Bo won Queen and PrIncess of Miniatures.

Robert Seeber of Grosse Pointe Farms won Queen. King and PrIncess
awards for his entries "Crowd P1easer." "Moonltone" and "Touch of Clua. "

Tom and Eleanor Kressbach of the City of Grosse Pointe won Best
CUmber with "Altisslmo," Belt Floribunda Spray with "sexy Rezy." Best
Bloom in a Bowl with "Dublin," and Best Miniature Slng1e with "My Sun-
shine." They also won King of Miniatures with "Merlot."
...v.AaD oQJieeger WQD, Belt Hybrid Tea Open Bloom with "Touch of C..... "
(5. Paul Ccdombo ... Best Shrub with "Therese Bugnet."
g Duane DeDene, ptetddent of the G.P. Rose Society. took Best Floribunda
with "SCentimental."

Dominga Asuuncion won Best Miniature Spray with her rose. "Angel
PInlt. "

In the arrangement section, Cynthia White won the Sweepstakes stiver
bowl for her large arrangement, "Halley's Comet." Susan Sarletta won the
small Sweepstakes IDver bowl for her miniature arrangement, "Harvest
Moon."

The nm meeting of the Grosse Pointe Rose Society will be at 6 p.m.
Wednesday. sept. 8.

George and Jean Strachan. above. are Grosse Pointe Farms resldents
and members of the G.P. Rose Society.

886-4301

First Eng!ish Ev, Lutheran Church
Vem,er Rd 31 Wedgewood Dr

Gmsor.e Pomte Woods
884 5040

9 00 a m Tradlllonal Se" Ice
10 30 a m Contemporary ServIce

7 00 I' m ~ E,enmg TrOOJlmaI
9 ,0 a m Sunday School

Summer Schedule begm> May 30th

Dr Waller A Schmidt Paslor
RL" Barton l Bee be ASSOClaie Paslor

Robert Fo5.lcr MUSIC Coord InalOr
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':'t Grosse Pointe "We Live Our Fal'th"
''"..1{I:,''iJi WOODS
I' ~~I) PRESBYTERIAN

.......... • Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernier)

Summer Sunday Worship SeT\'1ccSchedule
Sunday, May .30 - Labor Day - Sunday, September 5

One SCTVlceat 10 00 AMrIE ma,1 gpwpchurch@aolcom.Web slle wwwgpwpc org

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev Joh n Corrad 0 M IrlIste r
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all aspects of treatment
You can't Just hope the1r
inattentIOn Willgo away
You may have to direct and
red1rect them and proVide
very focused and concrete
tasks However, !ods With
ADHD are pretty doggone
bnght and are very
resourceful at figunng out
way~ to manage If you Just
glVe them a chance"

Accordmg to NIMH, often
when a chIld ISdiagnosed
w1th ADHD, a parent WIll
lecogDlze that they have
had many of the same
ADHD symptoms smce
their own childhood The
mdll'ldual has brought lOto
adulthood many negative
perceptIOns of him or her-
self that may have led to
low self-esteem A correct
d1agnos1sof and treatment
for ADHD can bnng a sense
of relief for everyone

To view an NIMH booklet
on ADHD, go to
wwwmmh mh gov!pubh-
catladhd cfm

ThiS health column offers
mformatlOn to help prevent
~ubstance abuse problems
and address such problems
It /s provuled by Hazelckn,
a nonprofit agency based m
Center City, Mmn , that
offers a wute range of mfor-
matlOn and services on
addICtIOnand recovery. For
more resources, call (800)
257 7800 or check Its Web
site at www hazeUkn arg.
Direct your mquln€s to
mduda@hazelckn org

we dlspense a large selection or dIgIaI
heorlng aids "om all hearing aid
manufcctllfM. Our dIgl1aI heaMg aids
eft offered In a Yarlety of slytes and
price ranges, Financing options art
available fof your convenlenc:e. Our
goal Is to d&tennine the btst digital
hearing aids for the unique IstMng
needs of every paItent.

We offer a 60 day evaluaton peIIocI
and up to Q lhree year wananty • aI
of our digital he<Jing aids.

313.343.5555 f ~
1979<1 Mack Avenue i ~
Grosse POInte Woods
HOURS. Monday.frlday 9am.5pm PHQNAK
Most Insurances Accepted ~aflng sylttnlS

'j,\,.ono! H
t.~ "l.~"GROSSE POINTE

~~ ~AUDIOLOGY
"0

"lIg " Glnette lezotte, Au.D., CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOlOGY

.............~.\

!~\~~~ii~~~~i. .. .t any I
f Digital :. ,iHeanng :
i Aid :. .
: b pc; I
\. ••• 8••• ..;~: ••••

• Sandy Abate. R.N., works on the BirthCare
unit. Attending Oakland University. she Is pursu-
ing a Bachelor of SCience degree lD nursing •

• Joann Millard II not Ihown. She attends
Madonna University. where she is enrolled to the
bachelor of science lD nurslDg program. She Is a
nursing care aslistant lDCCSU.

• Ellen Melcher. R.N., is not shown. She received
a nurslDg scholarship as well as the Audrey N.
Kottenstette Nursing ScholarNlAp...PanAI alae 1Q1
staff, Melcher is a student at Wayne Stat~'Unfver- J
sily working toward critical care nurse practition-
er status.

"CautIOn need; t{)be
exercu;ed because ~ome
medicatIOns used to treat
ADHD hove the potential to
be abused," Kmg warns
And once the appropriate
prescnptlOn 1Sdetelwmed,
parents should not take
their kids off the medica-
tIOn Without consultmg a
qualified physltlan

NIMH emphaSizes that 1t
IS Importlmt to remember
that medications don't cure
ADHD, they control the
symptoms In order to help
an mdlvldual use the skills
he or she already possesses
BehaVIOrtherapy, emotional
counseling, and practical
support can go a long way
In helping those WIth
ADHD cope With everyday
problems and feel better
about themselves

Because so many of the
young people who come to
Hazelden for substance
abuse treatment also have
ADHD, Kmg said It I~
Important to get a better
overall understanding of
behaVioral problems and
solutIOns

"I thmk It'S comfort1Og
and prOVIdesa sense of
relief both for parents and
our patients when they
realize we understand that
there are two Issues at
hand, and we are not gOing
to Ignore eIther one," Kmg
sald. "You have to treat peo-
ple W1thADHD 10 a
respectful way, be patient,
and prOVIdeconsistency 10

To register, call (800) 436-
7936

A pharmaCIst WIll be on
hand to answer que~t1ons
about prescnptlOn drugs,
and a hi:ht lunch Willbe pro-
Vided

lion) are challenged With
thIS d1sorder An ADHD
d1agnosls requires clear eVi-
dence of cllmcally Slgnlfi.
cant Impairment 10 more
than one settmg (school,
work or home), and some
symptoms need to have
mamfested pnor to age 7

It's Important to Identify
ADHD early m life First,
the disorder mterferes With
a child's abIhty to learn
Because they are so often
scolded and pumshed by
teachers and parents, chJl-
dren WIthADHD often
begin to develop low self-
esteem early In hfe ThiS
sets the cluld up to expen-
ence failure throughout hiS
or her formative years
ADHD also puts children at
nsk for developmg other
problems, such as conduct
dIsorder

ADHD may be suspected
when symptoms affect per-
formance 10 school, SOCIal
relationships WIth other
ch1ldren or behaVlor at
home Because many chil-
dren exhibit these symp-
toms from time to tIme for a
variety of reasons, Kmg
urges parents to have a pro-
feSSional tralned 10 ADHD,
8uch as a chJld psycluatnst
or psychologtst, conduct a
thorough assessment m
order to make a clear diag-
nosIs Once diagnosed, the
most effectIVe treatment for
ADHD usually consists of a
combiDatlon of behaVIor
therapy and medications

the le~lOn Wart~ may be 1I11ectedwllh
hleomyc1l1. a (.hemotherapv medIcatIOn
La~er~ can al~o be u~ed. though WIth
mixed re~ull'> And ~tuhborn or large
wart~ may reqlllrc e)'C'~lOn

Wart~ can often he difficult to cure
Multiple treatment~ arc a\mo~t alway~
reqlllred

To learn more about wart" contact
your dcrmatologlq or lall u" at
Fa~t~ldc Dermatology Or. U'ia A.
Man7-0ulac and A'i.'i()("iale~ With
ofllce~ In Gro~~c P01l1tc and New
Baltimore Vou c<ln rcalh them at
(H ,) 884- , ,80

Every year the Bon Sec:oursHospital Assistance
League N11I'81Jlg Scholanhlp Committee grants
seholanhlpe to Bon Sec:ours Cottage Health Ser-
vicell employees pursulDg degreel lDn1U'linl. This
year. nurtllDg scholarship awards weft; presented
to the foUowing employees (Ihown from left) at
the seholarship luncheon.

• Jeuica WeimaDD- She Is attencllng Oakland
UDivendty lD purtlUit of a Bachelor of Science
degree in nursing and Is a nurse extern lD the
Observation UDit•

• kimberly LIttle, R.N. - A cUnlca1leader on 3
NE, Little Is pursuing a Bachelor of Science
degree lDnurtling from the UDiversity of Phoenix.

• Monica Foster -
She Is a certiflednUD-
iDg assistant at the
Bon Sec:Ourtl Nursing
care Center. A lItDdcmt
at Wayne CoUlltyCom-
munity College. she Is
worlrlng toward a
degree in nursing.

• Catherine Fowuier
- She Is attending
Macomb Community
College in the regis-
tered nurse associate
program. She il a
mental health tech at
the Cottage campus .

• Kelly Coz. R.N. -
Sbe is pursuing a
Bachelor of Science
degree in nursing and
.. a clinical leader on
3W. She take- c1aues
through the Universi-
ty of PhoenlL

Assistance League presents scholarships

Screemngs wl1l mclude
blood pressure, glucose,
bone denSIty and heanng
Doctors, nurses and other
health care profeSSIOnals
WlIl proVide mformatlOn on

Pierson Clinic offers free health
screenings for senior citizens

The Pierson Cllmc, 131 1ssues such as diabetes,
Kercheval, WIll offer free hypertenSIOn, rehab1htation
health screenmgs for people exerClses and cancer
60 and older from 11 a m to
1 pm, Thursday, July 22

In a study published In

the Journal of Abnonnal
Psychology (August 2003),
scientists found that indi-
Viduals WIth attentlOn-
defiClt/hyperactlVlty disor-
der (ADHO) as children
were more likely than their
teenage peers to have alco-
hol-related problems, a
greater frequency of getting
drunk, and heaVIer and ear-
lier use of tobacco and other
drugs The findmgs mmcate
that ADHD dunng chl1d-
hood may be as strong a
nsk factor for substance use
problems as haVing a famlly
hiStory of a1cohohsm or
other substance use disor-
ders

That study confirms what
Von Kmg said she has long
observed as a clinIcal psy-
cholOgist and superVIsor of
Mental Health Setv1ces at
Hazelden Center for Youth
and Families m Plymouth,
Mmn.

"When It comes to co-
occurrmg diagnoses, sub-
stance abuse and ADHD
rank No.1 among the
young people (ages 14-24)
who come to our center for
treatment," Kmg sald.

At its Web Site, the
National Instltute of
Mental Health (NIMH)
desetlbes the pnnClpal
charactenstics of ADHD as
lDattentlon, hyperactiVity
and lffipultllveness, and
they estlmate that 3 to 5
percent of ch1ldren m the
United States (about 2 mil.

Health
ADHD linked to substance abuse

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

Wart~ are non-
cancerou~ Viral growth~
that can appear mo~t
anywhere on our l)()(he~
There are numerou~ way~
to treat wart~, takmg mto

con~lderatlon the type. the ~Ite and ~17e
of wart and the age of the patient

Wart~ are u~ually "de~troyed" r<lther
than ~urglcal1y removed The moq
common deqructlOn method 1~

cryotherapy whIch u~e~ ltquld mtrogen
to freele the wart Other de~tructlOn
mcthod~ Include cantharadln and
~altcyhc aCid to torm bh~ter~ [0 remove

The Grosse Pomte
Community Blood CounCIl
WIllhold a blood dnve from
9 a rn to 8 30 pm,
Thursday, July 22, at the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal

BabY~lttm!l and trans
portatlOn WIll be avaIlable
upon reqlle~t For mforma-
tHin and an appomtment,
call 1313) R84.5542

Pleaqe hnngo your Red
('ross card or a picture I D
....'1th you

Blood drive is
July 22 at War
Memorial

Integrative therapl/
the power of touch
By Regina Mathews, NCMT
Special Wnter

As consumers of health care become more knowl-
edgeable and Involved In their own care, they are
seekmg out alternatIVe forms of care when tradltlon-
al medlCme has done all It can do PhYSICiansand
health care facilities across the natIOn also are recog-
mzmg the benefits of alternatlve therapies when
combmed With more traditional medical practices

These alternative methods, also known as mtegra-
tl ve therapy, do not replace traditlonal medical prac-
tIces In many cases, however, vanous therapies such
as massage, reflexology and aromatherapy are effec-
tIve when "mtegrated~ or combmed WIth traditionll1
medlcme

The certlfied therapiSts at the Cottage HospItal
Integratlve Therapy Center have expenence WIth a
vanety oftechmques to help heal the mmd, body and
splnt Therapists carefully evaluate each patient's
mdiVidual needs

Together, the therapISts and theIr patients agree on
the form of therapy that would be most benefiClal

The followmg setv1ces are proVided at the Center
by quahfied, expenenced therapiSts

Integrative therapy setv1ces
• Massage therapy mvolves the use of hands, fore-

arm5 and elbows to mampulate soft body tissues The
Bon Setours Cottage Integrative Therapy Center
offers gentle Swedish massage, pressure pomt thera-
py, and hot stone massage for deep muscle rehef

Some research studies show that massage therapy
done correctly reduces heart rate and stress, lowers
blood pressure, mcreases blood crrculatlon and lymph
flow, relaxes muscles, unproves range of motion and
mcreases endorphm8, wluch are the body's naturll1
pain relievers

When an mdlVldualls m a chromc state of pam or
stress, there 18 no room for the body to relax. In th18
state, the lIDffiUDesystem IS suppressed, leaving the
body less able to fight illness and lDfectlon

Dunng a massage or other mtegrat1Ve therapy, the
mlDd shuts out everythmg but the soothmg therapy,
gtVlng the body a chance to recover

• RelkJ ISan anCient AsIan form of natural healmg
It uses spmtual energy to asSISt the healmg process,
which can occur on a phySical, emotional or spmtual
level Dunng treatment, the therapIst places his or
her hands m speClfic posltlons on or above the
patient's body and allows RelkJ (umversal energy) to
assist m the healing process.

• TherapeutIc touch IS smular to Rello 10 that It is
a hands-on expenence It uses energy-based tech-
mques to balance and 1l11gnthe human energy field

• Prenatal massage ISa gentle, total-body massage
that ISmodlfied for pregnant women The benefits of
prenatal massage for mom mclude reduction of lower
back pain and muscular discomfort and relief of
stress both dunng pregnancy and labor Spouses or
partners are encouraged to learn massage tech-
mques

• Reflexology IS an ancIent form of healmg that
uses massage around a system of pomts m the hands
and feet thought to correspond, or reflex, to all areas
of the body

Thls method of healing teaches that the body IS
diVided lOto 10 equal and vertlcal zones, ending m
the fingers and toes. Pressure on a certam zone can
affect everythmg Wlthm that zone

• Infant massage IS taught to a parent or parents
WIth the Infant present Imtlally, parents practice
massage techmques on a life-SIZedoll before attempt-
109 them on theIr chJ1d Infants respond more to
SOCialstimulatIOn as a result of regular massage and
have better organized motor development

Premature lDfants who undergo regular massage
show a 47 percent greater weIght galn and have more
organized sleep states than non-massaged premature
babies Parents are adVIsed to develop a routme With
theIr mfant Wlth a goal of 5-mmute massages eIther
before or after the cluld's bath

• Aromatherapy ISanother ancient healmg method
that uses the scent of essential OIlsfrom flowers and
frUIts to help fight lDfectlons, reduce stress and lower
blood pressure

Smell ISthe most acute of the five senses As cer-
tam OIlsare Inhaled, they stimulate nerve Impulses,
which travel qUickly to the bram Here they tngger
responses m areas mvolVing heart rate, blood pres-
sure, breathing, memory, emotions and stress levels

Essential Oils are highly concentrated and may con-
tam potentially harmful chemicals In aromatherapy,
trained aromatheraplsts use only dl1uted amounts of
these OIls

If you have questIOns about whether integrative
therapy could benefit you, ask your physIClBn Some
msurance plans cover Its cost when ordered by a
physlClan Appomtments are available from 9 a m
until 7 pm. Monday through Fnday, and from 9 a m
until 2 pm on Saturday Call (313) 640-2429 The
cost IS $50 per one-hour treatment Semors age 60
and over receive a 15 percent discount

Matheu ~I. a rultWrullly cerll{kd massage therapISt
at the ('ottage Hasp/tal IntegratIVe Therapy Center
For more mformatwn or an appomtment call (313)
6402429
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Dobrowsky-
Hollidge

Robert and Loretta
Dobrowsky of Brooklyn,
OhIO, have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kathy Ann Dobrowsky,
to Kenneth Blake Holhdge
III, son of Kenneth and
Karen Holhdge Jr of Grand
Haven, fonnerly of Grosse
Pomte Shores

A September wedding IS
planned

Dombrowsky earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
Kent State University and a
teachers' certificate from
John Carroll Umverslty She
IS an elementary school
teacher

Holhdge earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
AlbIOn College He IS a com.
merclal Insurance under-
wnter

Hogan-
Matela

James and Chnstme
Hogan of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Tlffany Hogan, to Len
Matela, son of Len and
Nancy Matela of Dyer, lnd
A June weddmg IS planned

Hogan earned a degree 10
sport management and mar-
keting from Bowlmg Green
State Umverslty

Matela earned an educa-
bon degree from Bowlmg
Green State University He
IS a profeSSIOnal basketball
player

Stankiewicz-
Foley

Richard Foley and
Carolyn Stankiewicz
Edward and Charlene

StankJeWlcz of Woodhaven
lJa\e announced the engage.
ment of their daughter,
Carolyn StankieWICZ, to
t~lchard Foley, son of
TImothy and Barbara Foley
of Hamson Township An
'!"ugust weddmg IS planned

StankieWICZ attended
Carlson HIgh School and
Henry Ford Commumty
College She works for the
Ford Motor Co

Folev graduated from
Grosse POlOIf' South High
School

He earned a Bachelor of
ScIence degree In manage
ment and orgamzatlOnal SCI-
enres from Wayne State
llmver~lty He 1. a project
analy~t With Elf'ctronlc
Data By.terns

ements

WJWam M. Starrs and
Jennifer Walsh

Walsh earned a Bachelor
of SCIence degree m nursmg
from the University of
Michigan

She IS a pedlatnc nurse at
Children's Hospital of
ChIcago

Starrs earned a Bachelor
of SCIence degree 10 engI-
neenng from the Umverslty
of MIChigan

He IS a busmess consul-
tant With Accenture Inc

Donald Roarke McKeown
and Jill Bernadette

SChneider

Schneider-
McKeown

Kathy Ann Dobf0W8ky
and Kenneth Btake

HoWclge m

Dr and Mrs Joseph A.
Schneider of Grosse Pomte
ShlJres have announced the
engagement of their daugh.
ter, Jill Bernadette
SchneIder, to Donald Roarke
McKeown, son of Mr and
Mrs Patnck McKeown of
CharlevoIX.

A September wedding IS
planned

Schneider earned a
Bachelor of ScIence degree
m busmess aclrmmstratlOn
from AqUinas College

She IS the manager of the
Grosse Pomte Athletic Club

McKeown earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree 10

commumcahons from
Michigan State Umverslty

I

~aturday 10 ()() a m
~l1nday 11 00 ,1 m

He IS In the University of
Cahfornla's masters pro-
gram 10 exercIse scwnce and
IS a persona! tramer "t the
Grosse POInte Athlctlc ( Juh

Sf CIaIr RIvrr~ uu f'{ar.a

.AntiqUt~4nw
JUly 17th &118'h

slEn
McVey-
Brady

Michael and Donna
M~Vey of Ann Arbor have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Shannon
Michele McVey, to Sean
Michael Brady, son of
MIChael and Jarnce Brady of
Grosse Pomte Shores An
Apnl weddmg ISplanned

Carlson-
Croke

Lmda Carlson of Grosse
Pomte Shores has
announced the engagement
of her daughter, Margo
Schlmmer Carlson, to
Michael DaVId Croke, son of
DaVId and Donna Croke of
SterlIng Hetghts Carlson IS
also the daughter of the late
Robert W Carlson An
August weddIng IS planned

Carlson earned an assOCI-
ate's degree 10 apphed SCI-
ences from Baker College
She IS a SUrgical technolo-
gIst first assistant for
EastsIde Neurosurgeons

Croke earned a bachelor's
degree In mechanIcal eng!'
neenng from Oakland
Umverslty He IS currently
workmg on a master's
degree He IS a mechamcal
engIneer With Tacom-U.S
Army In Warren

Walsh-
Starrs

Jack and Pam Walsh of
Dexter have announced the
engagement of their daugh.
ter, JenOifer Walsh, to
Wilham M Starts, son of
Wilham L and Maureen H
Starrs of Grosse Pomte
Fanns

A December weddmg IS
planned

Natalie Susan
Dykstra

Bnan and Jenny Dykstra
of Traverse City are the par-
ents of a daughter, Natalie
Susan Dykstra, born May
21, 2004

Maternal grandparents
are Russ and Susan
VanHouzen of Tt-averse City
Paternal grandparents are
Walt and Lmda Dykstra of
Harper Woods

Sterling Lawrence
Hibdon

Terry and Melissa HIbdon
of Interlochen are the par-
ents of a .on Sterlmg
Lawrence HIbdon, born
,June 24, 2004 Maternal
grandparents are Sterlmg
and Anne Berry of the CIty
of Groq~e Pomte

Paternal grandparents
are Dena Hibdon and
Wanda Robbms of
Chllhcothe Mo, and the
latf' Orne!! Lawrence
Hibdon

Great-grandmother 1.
Erma HIbdon of St Charles,
Mo

Questions about
babies, brides or
engagements?

Call (313) 343-5594

Shannon Michele McVey
and sean Michael Brady

Weddin

16, 2004 Maternal grand.
parents are ShIrley Basore
of Stockbndge and James
LeWIS of St ClaIr Shores
Paternal grandparents are
Manlyn and GUIdo Sabella
of Grosse Pomte Park

Charles
Rickenbacker

Bonten
DaVId and E Clarke

Bonten of Howell are the
parents of a son, Charles
Rlckenbacker Bonten, born
May 21, 2004 Maternal
grandparents are Bnan and
Betsy Rlckenbacker of
Lexmgton, Ky Paternal
grandparents are Chuck
and Mary Bonten of Groqse
POInte Wood.

James Robert
Peberdy

Barbara and Rohert
Peberdy of the ('lty of
Gm""e Pomte are the par-
ent." of a .on, Jame. Rohert
Peherdy, horn Junf' 7 2004
Maternal grllndparf'nts are
Kathleen and ROMld
For.ter ofthf' CIty of Gros'>f'
Pomte

Paternal grandparf'nt.
are Nora and Ed\\,ard
Peherdv of Kf'nJlworth
Englllnd

Maternal great grand
mother 1. Mr~ DSnJE'] H
Hp,>pen ofCIf'vf'land OhIO

Mr. and Mrs. David
Paul Guare8lmo

The bride was escorted and Karm McCaul of
down the aisle by her grand- Farmmgton The Jumor
father, Steve Chlsek The bndesmald was Sonya
Scnpture reader was the Szywala of Scottsdale, Anz
bride's grandmother, Sophie Attf'n,!fmt. W0ro otr~ .. ln~c

t-nlsek A stnng quartet Ivory taffeta dresses With
played at the ceremony beadmg at the waistline

The bnde earned a They carned bouquets of
Bachelor of Arts degree m IVOry and pale plllk roses
economics from Smith tied With tulle nbbons The
College JUnior bndesmald wore a

The groom earned a pmk taffeta dress and a
Bachelor of Arts degree III \' :,c::.t~ :If pmk flowers m
EnglIsh hterature from The her hBir
Citadel He IS an account The best man was DaVId
executive With PubhcIS ManCini of Boea Raton, Fla
Dialog In San FranCISco Groomsmen were the

The couple traveled to bride's brother, PhIllip
Laguna Beach, Cahf, and Czachor of Clinton
Vancouver, Bntlsh Township, T J Arvas of
Columbia They hve In San Chicago, Richard GOIn of
FranCISco LeXington, Ky, Damon

Hovanmslan of Fresno,
Calif, Andrew Suda of
Grosse POlOte Woods, Enc
Welkum of Naperville, III,
and Mark McCaul of
Fannmgton

Ushers were Maclek
Olszewski and Mark SerVIn

The flower gIrl was
Kendra Newman and the
rlOg bearer was Michael
Olszewski

The mother of the bnde
wore a dark purple beaded
silk dress and a corsage of
IVOry roses and a purple nb-
bon

The groom's mother wore
a pale pmk beaded silk gown
and a corsage of IVOry roses
WIth a pmk nbbon

Reader was Andrea
Maziarz

The bnde earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
mternatlonal busmess and
Spamsh from Alma College
She IS a controller for
Eurotech Industnes

The groom earned a
Bachelor of SCience degree
ill mechaOlcal englOeenng
from Purdue UOIverslty He
IS a manufactunng engI-
neenng manager WIth
Amencan Axle

The couple traveled to
Italy They lIve m Grosse
PolOte Woods

Czachor-
Guaresimo

Margaret Katanne
Czachor, daughter of Jerry
and Ursula Czachor of
Romeo, mamed DaVId Paul
Guareslmo, son of Gail
Guareslmo of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Paul Guareslmo,
also of Grosse Pomte Woods,
on Aug 23, 2003, at St Paul
Catholic Church

The Rev Thomas Urban
and the Rev Adam Bobola
offiCiated at the 1 30 pm
ceremony, which was fol-
lowed by a recephon at
Penna's of Sterltng

The bnde wore a strapless
IVOry satm gown The
bodice, full skirt and tram
were decorated With gold
embrOidered flowers and she
camed a bouquet of IVOry
and pale pmk roses wrapped
WIth IVory tulle nbbon

The m81d of honor was
Deena Evans of Elkhart,
Ind

Bndesmalds were
Alexandra Jankowski of
Troy, Stepha Ole Semn of
Troy, MelIssa Heist of
Oxford, Karen Jones of
Royal Oak, Elizabeth Swan
of New York City, Jenn
ManClDl ofBoea Raton, Fla,

Howard and Serafina
Schorer of Grosse Pomte
Woods Great-grandparents
are Janet Brady of ClInton
Township and Anthony and
Josephme ViVIano of Chnton
Township

Elyse Jane Kelly
and Sarah Alice

Kelly
Came and KeVIn Kelly of

Grosse Pomte Park are the
parents of twm girls, Elyse
Jane Kelly and Sarah AlIce
Kelly, born May 5, 2004
Grandparents are Ursula
and Larry Donaldson of
Grosse Pomte Park and
.JoAnn and Jim Kelly of
Gro'>se Pomte Park Great-
grandparents are Trudy and
Eberhard Geyer of Pmckney

Luke Sconset
Radloff

Robyn NeVItt Radloff and
Ja} Scon.et Radloff are the
parents of a '>on, Luke
Scon.et Radloff, born June
25 2004 Grandparents are
Nancy and John Dlilaman
and Jerry and Elame
Radloff

Joseph David
Sabella

Nan nnd Mark Sahella of
Gro~.,(> Pomt!' Wood~ are the
parpnt~ of a '>on. ,Jo.eph
Da\ ld Sahf'l1a horn .June

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Bryan Vlasak
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Gillette-
Vlasak

GlUhana Elena Gillette,
daughter of Shelly Gillette
of Los Angeles and the late
Paul Gillette, marned
Joseph Bryan Vlasak, son of
Judl and DaVId Vlasak of
the City of Grosse Pomte, on
Sept 27, 2003, at Lakeside
Golf Club In Los Angeles

The Rev Manon Ray offi-
Ciated at the 4 30 p m cere-
mony, whIch was followed by
a receptIOn

The bnde wore an IVOry
silk satm organza strapless
gown With an Empire WllISt-
Ime, an A-hne skirt and a
chapel-length tram She car.
ned a bouquet of white roses
and calla hhes

The maId of honor was the
bnde's Sister, Carohne
Gillette of Los Angeles

Bndesmalds were Anne
Manolakas of Los Angeles,
Sarah Lyon of Walhngton,
Vt, Laura Schecter of Los
Angeles, Rebekah Gillette of
Carbondale, Pa , and SophIe
Samantha Hoyle of
Carlsbad, CaM

Attendants wore tea.
length strapless French blue
dresses With white tnm on
the bodIces and hemhnes

The best man was the
groom's brother, Andrew
Vlasak of the City of Grosse
POInte

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Jonathan
Vlasak of the City of Grosse
POInte, Lawrence DeLuca of
the City of Grosse Pomte, J
Robert Pemll of Beaufort,
S C, Glan GlUham of the
City of Grosse Pomte, and
Ryan Fox of Los Angeles

The mother of the bnde
wore a black skIrt and top
and a straw hat She camed
a smgle gardenIa,

The mother of the groom
wore a black pantsUIt WIth a
beaded top and Jacket She
also camed a smgle garde-
ma

Jackson Edward
Sheehy

Michael and Laura
Sheehy of Los Angeles,
Cahf, are the parents of a
son, Jackson Edward
Sheehy, born Feb 27, 2004
Paternal grandparents are
Bob and Judy Sheehy of
Grosse POinte Woods
Maternal grandfather IS the
late Edward Gomez of
Sacramento, Cahf

Connor Gordon
Wilhelm

Peter and Hillary Wilhelm
of Warren arp the parents of
a son, Connor Gordon
Wilhelm, born May 17,2004
Paternal grandparents are
Peter and Alexandra
Wilhelm of Gro~.e POinte
Fanns Maternal grand par
ent.. are Mark and Shl'rry
Van Gorder of DetrOIt
Great.grandparent. are
Iryne Torrance of RIVerVIew
and There.a and Vmcent
Van Gorder

Babies

Thomas Brady
Schorer

Todd and Shf'Jla Schorer
of Ann Arbor are thl' parpnt.
of a .on Thomaq BrAd)
Schorpr, horn ,June 10, 2004
Matf'rnal grandparents arf'
,Jean Brad, Dorton of
Auhurn Hllh and G('org('
Dy"on of ('old Spnng, Ky
Patf'rnal grandparf'nt. arp

",

x
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layer of the frozen peas
Usmg a rubber spatula,
carefully spread the may-
onnaise over the frozen
peas Spnnkle the table-
spoon of sugar over the
mayonnalse

Fmally, wstnbute the
shredded cheese over the
mayonn81se layer Cover
tIghtly With plastIc wrap
and chill for at least four
hOUTSbefore sefVlng

The refngeratiOn time
anows the flavors of the
layers to blend ThiS salad
WIllappeal to a WIdevan-
ety of taste buds because
the mgredlents are ffilld
yet pleasmg to the palate
Feel free to add another
layer - crumbled bacon
for example, or chopped
green pepper

I thmk It's the peas and
the mayonnalse combma-
tlon that pull thIs make-
ahead salad together I
toted my Seven-Layer
salad to the park last
week and the Iuds even
hked It Wo",1

the song Iync~ there are
topical references to ele-
ments of Arnencan hfe that
are mescapably asSOCIated
WIth that era - cello-
phane, for example, roast
turkey dmner, telegrams
and a mght club entertam-
ment that ISa take-off on
the reVlvahst style of the
famous female preacher,
AImee Semple McPherson

The luxury liner as the
prestige vacatlOn tnp trans-
port IS another, not to men-
tIon the converslOnof a
famous gangster from fugi-
tIVeto guest of honor at the
captam's table Those and
many other mSlghts mto
our country's recent past
are all part of the fun

With so much gomg for It,
"AnythIng Goes" IShkely to
be the season's biggest hit,
80 anyone who wants to Jom
the fun shouldn't W81tto
order tickets The show IS
bemg presented m reperto-
ry at the AvonTheatre
through Sunday, Oct 31
Call (800) 567-1600

Wash and chop the Ice-
berg lettuce mto bite-Sized
pIeces and place ill an
even layer m a large, 9-
mch by 13-mch shallow
servmg dish TopWIth an
even layer of the chopped
celery and scalhons

Follow With a sohd

A LA ANNIE
By Anme Rouleau-&henff

frozen peas, NOT
thawed

1 1/2 cups mayon-
naise

1 tablespoon sugar
2 cups shredded

sharp cheddar cheese

dress Then somehow there
appear two Asian con men
who also turn out to be the
most spectacular dance per-
formers m the show They
are Jason and Juhus
Sermoma, whose acrobatiC
flips and double cartwheels
really stand out

As a show wntten and
produced dunng the Great
DepreSSIOnof the '30s,
"Anythmg Goes" ISpure
escapism, a show about
romantIC shipboard adven-
tures where songs, dances
and Jokes are all that mat-
ter III the world It portrays
the neh and famous and
descnbes a lIfestyle that
most could only dream
about

Interestmgly enough, the
appeal of trus escapism
seems as strong as ever
Fast-paced and bnliiantly
performed as It ISat
Stratford, It could make
anyone forget rus or her
troubles

But It even has an educa-
tional Side In the rhymes of

WMTVS
24hr TeleVISiOn for the

Whole Community

4:00 p.m. Friday, July 1S
to

4:00 p.m. Wednesday, July 21
Regular Programing Resumes

Peas and mayo make
this Seven-Layer salad work

2004 MACKINAC RACE
COVERAGE

Seven-Layer salad
1 head iceberg let-

tuce (good sized)
3 to 4 celery ribs,

chopped (about 1 1/2
cups)

2 bunches scallions,
chopped

2 to 3 cups (or more)

In the field of greens,
Iceberg lettuce has taken
a back seat to the fanCier
vanetIes we often find m
OUTsalad bowls Except
for the occaSIonal"wedge"
or shredded WIth MeXIcan,
you Just don't see Iceberg
lettuce as often as you
used to

ThIs week's recipe pro-
VIdesa reason to grab a
head of Iceberg the next
tIme you stroll the pro-
duce alsle Seven-Layer
salad has been poppmg up
at famdy partIes for sever-
al years and I finally
made It for myself There
are no set rules when It
comes to choosmg the lay-
ers

It leaves the audience
breathless, the dancers, too
Everyone ISready for mter-
mlSSlOn

Smce the story takes
place, appropnately for the
penod, on board a luxury
Imer sallmg for England,
the stage set ISa Queen
Mary style pilot house WIth
curvmg stairs and a spa-
CIOUSupper deck The mul-
tiple levels accommodate
the ensemble m some cre-
ative steppmg m the pro-
duction numbers

There ISalso a parade of
fabulous '30s-era fashIOns,
lots of them Most of the
women have five or SIXcos-
tume changes, as was the
custom of well-heeled luxu-
ry passengers m those days
who changed clothes every
time they went to theIr
cabm

Each outfit ISmore ele-
gant and colorful than the
last The men were only
shghtly more conservative,
appeanng sharp m sailor
SUits,blazers or evemng

formance by the tno at
MUSICon the Plaza

Concerts are presented by
the Smile Enhancement
StUdlO of Grosse POInte
Woods and the CIty of
Grosse POInte and are pro-
duced by the Grosse Pomte
Village AsSOCIatIOn

In ca'le of ram, concerts
are held m the Maire
Elementary SchoolgymnasI-
um

For more mfonnatlOn. call
r313} 886-7474 or VISIt
w"""" thevJ1lagegpcom

Slate of the Arts

lead up to the next song or
dance, and there ISa gener-
ous dose of punch hnes
thrown m to gIVethe audi-
ence plenty of good laughs
along the way Consldenng
the unremlttmg fun of the
show, Its format might be
one to return to m today's
world of musIcals

MeanwhIle, the dance
numbers deSIgned by direc-
tor/choreographer Anne
Allan are dazzlmg dehghts
and major elements of the
entertamment The one
that bnngs the first act to
ItS finale proVIdes an
Impressively long span of
remarkable solo and ensem-
ble dancmg WIthnever a
pau~e

1 ( fir,t per

James Tatum Tno begm-
mng at 7 p m today,
Thursday, July 15. on the
Festival Plaza at the Inter-
sectIOnof Kerche\ aI and St
C\alT m the Village

Jame~ Tatum I~ one of
Michigan'. most dlstm-
gm5hl'd J877artl,h

He has performed v.lth
the DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Wvnton
Mar~ah~ and more and IS
h~ted III Who, Who among
Afncan AII'( 11nn- "

actors all, they ~et a pace
that keep~ hand~ clappmg,
feet tappmg and heads
bouncmg Two leadmg
ladles, Cynthia Dale a~
Reno and Ehzabeth
DeGraZia as Hope, set the
tone WIththe best VOIceswe
have heard knock out great
tunes hke these

Their romantic mterests,
MIchael Gruber as BIll
Crocker and LBlrd
Mackintosh as an Engllsh
Lord, are equally adept m
the song and dance Ime
And when It comes to come-
dy, Stratford perennial
Douglas Chamberlam, as
wealthy finanCier Ehsha
Whitney, amounts to a
hearty cancature of a
refugee from the era of
bootleg booze

In the style of mUSicalsof
the '30s and '40s, It IS the
songs and dances that rule
the shOWThe story, while It
prOVIdescontmulty and
even some suspense, IS
there mamly as a vehicle
for the songs

Dommance of the "Book"
carne m later mUSicals In
thiS format, there IS dIa-
logue to carry the story, but
It ISpnmanly de~Igned to

Do you
remember?

Last wet>k'. ques-
tion: ItS the earlv
1960s and v.e want to
go out for an expenSive,
deliCIOUSdmner, to a
place that has II full
menu and Iq on Mack,
close to Grosse Pomte

What restaurant fits
thiS descnptlOn?

Hysterical or Historical?
The RumrunneJ'lJ Rendezvous 19205 speakeasy at the Valade home in

Grosse Pointe Farms 9n June 25 was a roaring success with 175 patrons
supporting the Grosse Pointe Hlstorleal Society,

The funds raised will help the Society preserve and promote the history
of the Grosse Pointe community.

A good time for a good cause was had by aU. including. from left, John and
Debbie GrafflWl, Tish and Gary Colett and Doug Cordier.

For information about programs. lectures. events or membeJ'lJhlp. call
[313) 884-7010 or visit www.gphlstorlea1.com.

MUSICon the Plaza, a
senes of eIght free outdoor
summertime concerts m the
VIllage, WIll present the

Music on Plaza presents James Tatum Trio

Stratford's 'Anything Goes' is 'Easy to Love'

Last week's answer:
KOPlt8kl'~ You could
have the best meatloaf
dmner In the world ",th
all the tnmmmg~ for
$150

The Stratford Festival's
reVIvalof the Cole Porter
musical ~Anythmg Goes"
should be called
~Everythmg Goes ~ It's a
knockout of a show Toppmg
the hst of Its wmmng fea-
tures are the Porter songs
They are tunes and lyncs
that rank lugh on the all-
bme American parade of
hits, and they are rich m
memories

Just about every genera-
bon since the show pre-
miered on Broadway 75
years ago st111hums and
loves such numbers as ~I
Get a KIckout ofYou,"
"You'rethe Tops,""Easy to
Love,""Gabnel BlowYour
Horn" and the title song,
"Anythmg Goes "
I There are stili more
songs, and every one ISa
wmner

Best of all they are sung
and danced to WIth the
utmost verve and Vltahty
MusIc Inrector Berthold
Camere sets a tomd
tempo, and the cast more
than meets the challenge
In fact, they take the audi-
ence on a merry chase

Attractive and highly tal-
ented smgmg and dancmg

Each flppk I/e In 10
provoke readpr, IIllh (J

questIOn a",)/Il (lro"r
Pomte R pr"l The
Onllwer" pnnlpd Ihl' {ol
lowmg WE'pk

Thill week's ques-
tion: It's 1950 YOIInl"Cd
a ne'" hammer and to
put gas m your car

You I1ve on Cloverl)
near Gro"e P01nte
Boule\ard

Wherl' " tr.(' clo_fl,t
one-stop ,hoppIng place
for these lWmq?

".

x
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Photo by Brad L1ndberg
TbJ8 year's Bacardi Bayview Mackinac Race chair-

man Tom Meier has salled in 33 of the races.

Two Grosse Pointers are
on U.S. Olympic teams

The race, however, ISmore
than Just the prestige of
wlnmng Tom Meier has
raced from Port Huron to
Mackinac 33 times, and he
conSiders himself a WlTITIer
In each of those races

"I've always slll1ed WIth
fnends," he said "Somebody
asked me how you WID tms
race and my answer was,
'you sail WIth your fnends
and you1l al""ays Win tms

See MEIER, page ac

Photo by Brad L1ndberg
Tori OvertoD of the City of Groue Pointe is ODe of

many young sailors participatiD,i in Bayview Yacht
Club's Junior 8aWog Program. Tlie cla.. es uae Opt!.
Dlist dca1gD boats.

family feels about the event
makes It a labor of love

"There's no money
mvolved In thiS race," Tom
Meier saId "We race for a
flag and a trophy, but some
people Will spend hundreds
of thousands of dollars to
race m the Mackinac race"

LIke the owners of a new
92.foot boat from Cahfonlla
that was shipped to Port
Huron on four flatbed trucks
after It was bUIlt In

Austraha

is on the Villanova
Umverslty women's rOWing
team, and she Intends to saJl
In the Mackmac race

"It's a sport where women
are Just as good as men,"
Bayer said "My sister and
mother sailed In the
Mackmac race My dad
started racing With Susan
Fisher, the first woman
skipper (In 1945)"

Bayer IS proud of
BaYVIew's Jumor Sallmg
Program He and thIS year's
race ch81rman, Tom Meier,
were students In It some 40
years ago, and all three of
Bayer's children have come
through the program

Youngsters can learn to
saJI by servIng as crew mem-
bers on larger boats, but
both Bayer and Meier say
that there's no substitute for
gOing through a Junior sml-
mg program

"In the small boats that
the Junior saIlors use you

See BAYER, page SC

do thiS because you love thiS
race And that's why you're
gomg to do a good Job '"

If Tom MeIer hadn't made
up hiS mmd before that con-
versatIOn With hiS father,
now he was convmced that
he was domg the nght thmg

Frank Meier, now 87, was
the race chalnnan m 196B,
so he knows what the Job
entaJls

There's a lot of work
Involved m bemg race chair-
man, but the way the Meier

Section C

orts=~~~,~~

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Smllng has been a way of
hfe for Chuck Bayer Jr for
as long as he can remember

So as commodore of the
BayVIew Yacht Club, he's
carrying on a family tradI-
tion that hIS father began
more than a half-century
ago

"My dad IS one of five peo-
ple who have raced m 50
Macklnacs (the Bacardl
BaYV1ew Mackmac Race),
and we have a new trophy to
honor those slll1ors," Bayer
Jr smd

Chuck Bayer Sr IS a past
commodore at BaYVIew,who
has smled In 52 Mackmac
races

"I tned to get him to sml
WIthus thiS year, but I have
to get a bigger boat," s81d
Bayer Jr "The smaller boats
are a httle too phYSical "

Salhng IS troly a famJly
affair for the Bayers

Chick Jr's sons, Charles
III alii Colm, are gomg to be
part of their dad's crew on
Gnzzly HIB daughter Kelly

Race is a labor of love for chairman

Commodore has
sailing in his blood

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

You're never too old to get
some adVIce from your
f.tther

That's why Tom MeIer
Ilent to see hIS dad, Frank
MeIer, as soon as he '\'as
asked to serve as race chaIr-
man for thIS year's Bacardl
BayVIew Mackmac Race,
which begms on Saturday

"I asked him, 'why should
I do thIS?'" Thm Meier said
"He told me, 'you're gomg to

mmg team tnals In
Cebforma thiS week

Grosse Pomte South grad-
uate Arthur Samsonov IS a
member of the men's roWing
team

He was a member of the
WinnIng men's pmrs team at
the U S team tnals m New
Jersey

Samsonov defeated for-
mer South and Harvard
teammate JustIn Bosley In
the semIfinals of the team
tnals

She quahfied a8 a memo
ber of the BOO-meter relay
team durIng the US sWlm-

Two Grosse Pomte resI-
dents will be members of
thIs year's Umted States
Olympic team

Grosse Pomte North grad-
uate Carly PIper IS a mem-
ber of the women's sWlm-
mmg team that Will compete
m Athens, Greece, next
month

, .

Gr-:II\4E TIME: II.
,

THURSDAY, JULY 15 • 7:05
AUTOGRAPH THURSDAY PRE.GAMf DESIGNATED LOCATIONS

SPOIUORED BY JIM RIEHlS FRIENDLY AUTOMIITIYE

FRIDAY, JULY 16 • 7:05
FRIDAY NIGHT fIREWORKS POST GAME WEATHER ?ERlIITTING

COMPLIMelTS OF PEPSI AIiD FARMER JACK

SATURDAY, JULY 17 • 7:05
SATURDAY NIGHT fiREWORKS POST.SAllE WWHER PERMITTI~G

FREE TIBERS CAP FIRST 10000 ms 21 AND OVER
COM PUll EilTS OF BUDWEISER

SUNDAY, JULY 18 • 1:05
IUDS DAY , FREE KIOS R!OES + POS, GAME "KillS R\I~ .~E BASES' 114 ANO JHDfR)

COMPliMElHS OF PEPSI AND POWEftHO~SE GYM

***** fA:t *****

YANKEES

fOR TICKETS CALL 248 25-TIIiER OR VISIT DETROITTIGERS.COM

$5 9 WEEKEND FAMILY VALUE PACK
INClUDES 4 TICKErS 4 BAllPARK HOTOO(;S
4 PEPSIS AvAILABLE FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
HOMEGAMESCAll 313 471 "All.

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
1D-7pm lO-6pm 10-6pm 1Q.7pm 10-6pm g,5pm

CLOTIIES ON SALE • JACKETS,
SHORTS & MORE!!!
ON SALE!!

Selection of hockey equip-
ment, Softball bats & equip-

GoU Shoes ment, Shoulder Pads, Skates

50% OFF ~mInHne Skates
o €A S50&upJj

o

'f!I!P Plls Lots More Staff!

HARPER SPORT SHOP
GIANT SIDEWALK SALE
~ ~;I~~!~~n.

SAVE BIG BUCKS
Shoes $10.$20

Soccer, Tennis, Running
Baseball, BasketbaD ...

H1IPIII~@i' S~UP
, ... ~~~~~~~ ... 1586) 779.9090 :

",

x
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r.l:k1S
B(J"~ 8 and under 100 freestyle

I Gro.s< POlnt< Shore, ISal
CHtra'w mo J J MaLUT, Greg Lazar,
.. J Owens) 2, G"""", Pomte CIty
(Lou,e Cassleman, Patnek
Flandgan Jack Alam, Patnck
Jackson I

GirlS 8 and under 100 freestyle
I Grohse Pomte Cltv (Casey
Wlzner Emma Taras, Anme
Effinger Ualre DeBoer! 2 Groase
POlOte Shores ([.eshe Jacobs,
Stephanie Saravolatz, Melame
.MLrnllges K1mmle Cusmano)

Boys 10 and-under 100 freeatyle
1 Grosse Pmnle CIty (Jake
Murphy, WIll Cook Sam Hartman,
Nick Pangon) 2, GroilSe Pomte
Shores (Andrew Astalos LoUIe
Saravolatz, Justm Rakowlcz,
Connor Holm)

GIrls 10 and under 100 freestyle
1 Grosse Pomte City (J,ll
Schumann, Ahson Taras, C.rohne
Wilkmson, Ehza Mott) 2, Grosse
Pomte Shores (Alia Ked"lerslu
Mehaaa Mernuges, Ashley Rahl,
MIchaela Mazur)

Boya 12-and under 200 medley
1 Grosse Pomle CIty (Bradley
Foswr, Jack Bernard, Sam Effinger
Wayne Brackett\ 2, Grosse Pomte
Shores (Andrew Hastlnga, Sam
S.ravol.tz, RobbIe SquIers,
Matthew M82ur)

Girl s 12 and under 200 medley
I, Grosse Pomte City (Enca Bruce,
Jeanne Fnsby Zedan, Joanne
Manos Kacey Murphy) 2, Groaae
Pomte Shores (Courtney Rusch,
Saml Fdhpelh, Morgan Elb.,
Mered.tth Re,d)

Boys 57 years 200 freeatyle I,
Grosse POinte CIty <Dan Pogue,
TIm Denton, Michael Manos, Jon
Sax) 2, Grosse POInte Shores ,lIWr..
KedzJerslu, Swphen Van Beek, Ene
Jorgenson, Matt Lane)

GIrlS 57 years 200 freestyle 1,
Grosse POInte CIty (Kendall
Ellinger, Kate MueHe, Sarah
Jen"en Zoe Berkery) 2, Gm .. e
Pomte Shorell (Sarah Cullen, Kabe
DHondt Jenmfer Rusch Carolyn
bcob'l

Labara reached base on
errors, KatIe KJhmas hit an
RBI double and Carson
delIvered an RBI SIngle The
VIpers got thelT final run m
the fifth Amy Klhmas
reached on an error, stole
second and thIrd and scored
on Richardson's sacnfice

The Vipers dId all of theIr
sconng m the fifth mnmg of
an 8-4 wm over the St Clair
Shores Sharks Llgottl scat-
tered SIX ~mgles to pIck up
the wm

Lahara and Car"on start.
ed the fifth-mmng outburst
wlth walks and Richardson
and Pr7eslawskl followed
WIth 'mgle'! After a walk Ul
Ahcla Socha SmIth, Amy
Klhmas Hugeher and Katie
Klhmas followed With sm-
gle.

In the qecond game of the
doubleheader, the VIpers
and Shark~ played to a 2.2
tIe

CaNon allowl'd '1IXnlt.q for
the Vlppr~ who ~cored sm-
gle runo, In the fourth and
fifth InnIng~ Smgles by
Hugl'lrl'r Llgottl and Socha
produCl'd the fir"t run

In the fifth, C'ar"On led off
WIth a ~Jngl{' and came
around Ul '!core on hlt8 by
Rlchard.on and
Przeslllwskl

GP( 50 butl<rlh l \l,ke
Kldzlerskl (,PS 211m D<n!on
(,('( lOll mdll ,dual mldlev I Jon
Sax GPC 2 ~I.lt Lane GPS

GIRLS
S-and under

25 free.tvle 1 Ca""y Wilner,
('PC 2 I\.tmnu< Cu.mano (.PS 25
back.lroke I (lalTe DeBoer GPC
2 Fmma Tara' (,!'L 25 breast
::.truke 1 Anme Effinger (IPC' 2
Le.he Jacob, GPS 2'; butterfly I,
ClaIre DeBoer GPC 2 K!mmle
Cusmano GPS

IO'Bnd-under
50 freest)le I JIll Schumann

GPC 2 Becky We,land GPC 25
backstroke I Eh,a Matt GPC 2
AlIson Taras GPC 25 breaststroke
I JIll Schumann GPC 2 Ahs<>n
Taras GPC 25 butterfly 1 Ehza
Mott, GPC 2 Alia KedzJen.1o GPS

lZ.and'llnder
50 lree'tyle I, Kacey Murphy,

GPC 2 Morgan Elh, GPS 50
back.troke I, Enca Bruoo GI'(' 2
Kacey Murphy, GPC 50 breast
stroke I Jeanne Fnsby Zedan,
GPC 2, Saml Fllhpelh, GPS 50
butwrfl) I Morgan Elhs GPS 2
Enca Bruce GPC

14.and.under
50 freeatyle 1, Kendall Effinger,

GPC 2, Jenmfer Rusch GPS 50
backstroke I Victona Bruce GPC
2 JennIfer Rusch GPS 50 breast
,troke I, Sarah Cullen GPS 2,
Sarah Jenzen GPC 50 butterfly I,
Zoe Berkery GPC 2, Kendall
Effinger, GPC 100 mdlVldual med
ley I, Sarah Cullen GPS 2, Sarah
Jenzen. GPC

17.and-under
50 freestyle I Anne Ropf, GPS

2, Kate Muelle, GPC 50 back
stroke I Carolyn Jacobs GPS 2,
Janu Moms GPC 50 breaststroke
I, Lauren Youngblood GPC 2,
Lmdsey Kurtz, GPS 50 butwrfly
I Anne Kopf GPS 2 Jam' Moms,
GPC 100 Ind,v,dual medley I
Carolyn Jacobs GPS 2, Lauren
Youngblood GPC

After walks to Brenna
Przeslawo,kl and Aly
Hugeher loaded the bases
agam, Am) Klhma~ followed
WIth another two-run smgle

Katie Klhma" "mgled and
was dnven In by RIchardson
m the ~econd mnmg In the
third inning, Hugeher sm
gled, ,tole ~econd and thIrd
and ~cored on a double by
Amy KJhmas Klhmas "tole
thlrd and scored on Smlth'~
sacnficc

The Vlper~ added two
more run~ m the fourth on
,mgle~ bv Rlchard~on.
Preze.law~kl and HlIgeher

Andrea LIgOttl pltehed a
four hlttl'r In the Vlpl'r"' 2 1
VICtory o'er Mannp CltV

Thl' Vlper~ ~cored a run m
thl' fir,t Amv Kl!Jma" ~m-
gled took ,econd on
Rlchard,on'~ 'acnfice ~Ulle
thl rd and "cored on LlgOttl ~
groundout Thl'v ,rorl'd thl'
,'\pntual wmnmgo nm ,n the
,pcond I'.npn Katll' Kd,ma,
walkpd ,toll' ~l'cond moved
10 lhlrd on Car,on, ~acnfice
a nd "cored on NIcole
\!/hlt ]P\ , ..rroundollt

~m,(h nnd LlgOtt, ('om
!l1npd on II (v.n hlttl'r 'I, thp
VIper, l'dgpd M,'Ir ne CltV 'J
2

Thl Vlppr, ,('orl'd (WICP10

thp fourth whl'n LIg'ottl and

Relays help carry Norbs to win

Pierce best in mile
Pierce Middle School's girls won the annual one-mile run competition held

between the three Grone Pointe middle schools, It was the fourth straight
year that Pierce has won the competition. RrowneUwas second and ParceUs
finished third. Stephanie Garbarina of BrowneR was the overall winner.
Memben of the Pierce team are in front. from left, Hannah Srebernak, Lisa
Hamm and Katie Hamm. In back, from left. are Torie Palffy, EUisa BoJanic.
Danlka Stone. Liza HUdock. GabrieUe Keller. Bridget Dennehy. Nina Pieroni
and Kathryn Cumpata.

Thp rdv ()f n,.AQQp P...l1.,t,..,

"1orbs won seven of the eight
Iclay IaCt';, on theIr way to a
J49-242 victory over the
Grosse Pomte Shores
Sharks In a Lakefront
SWImming ASSOCiatIOn
meet

Followmg are the firbt two
fimshers m each event

BOYS
8.and.under

25 freestyle 1 Patnck Jackson
GPC 2, Sam W,lkm""n, GPC 25
backslroke 1 A J 0" ens GPS 2,
Jack Alam GPC 25 breaslStroke
I, Sal C,aravmo GPS 2, A J
Owens GPS 25 butwrfl) 1 Sal
C'taravmo, GPS 2 Patnck Jackson,
GPC

10 and under
50 freestyle 1 Bnan Cleary

GPS 2, NIck Pangon, GPC 25
backstroke I, Jake Murphy GPC
2, Connor Holm GPS 25 breast
stroke 1 Sam Hartman, GPC 2,
Justm Rakow",,,, GPS 25 butterfly
1 NICk Pangon, GPC 2 Jake
Murphy GPC

12 and.under
50 freestyle I Andrew Hastmgs

GPS 2, Sam Effinger GPC 50
backstroke I, Bradley Foster, GPC
2, Robb,e SqUIers GPS 50 breast-
stroke I, Bradley Foster GPC 2,
Jack Bernard, GPC 50 butwrfly I.
Sam Ellinger GPC 2 Chnsban
Holm,GPS

14.and-under
50 freestyle 1 Dan Pogue, GPC

2 Enc Jorgenson GPS 50 back
stroke 1 Enc Jorgenaon, GPS 2,
Ben Maters, GPC 50 breaststroke
I, MIchael Manos GPC 2 MIke
Koslo, GPS 50 botterfly I, Dan
Pogue, GPC 2, Swphen Van Beek
GPS 100 mdlVldual medley I,
lI!lchael Manos. GPC 2 Stephen
Van Beek GPS

17.and under
50 freestyle I Wilson Folm

GPC 2 \iatt Lane, GPS 50 back
stroke 1 W,l,on Holm GPC 2
MIke Walton GPS 50 brea,t,trokl

Vipers open season with a
pair of no-hit performances

rhe GPN Viper~ softball
team opened tts summer
I, ague season WIth a double
no-hitter, but that wa~ only
t'le belflnmng of a stnng of
,ucce~s for the team

The VIpers opened the
~ea"on WIth a 2-0 VIctory
over Center Lme In the first
game of a doubleheader
Stephame SmIth pitched a
no-hItter and struck out
eIght

The VIper, scored the only
run the} needed m the first
Innmg Amy Kl!lmas
walked, took second on
SmIth'" 'iacnfice and "cored
on a double by Katte
Klhma~

SmIth scorpd an m,ur.
ance nm In the fifth when
,he ~mgled took "econd on
Katlp Klllmaq'~ ,mgle stole
lhlrd and qcored on .Ie~",ca
Rlchard.on ~ ~acTlficl'

It W3" ea.ler In the "econd
,:ramp a~ the VIfl('N rollpd to
an 11-0 VI<tOry IX'hmd the
no-hIt t hrec-,tn keout plteh-
lng of Blalr Car~on

The Vlpl'rq broke thp
,:ramp oppn l'arly WIth ~IX
runq ,n the fir"' Innlng
Sm,:r)p~ hv SmIth and KatlP
Kd,maq and a walk to Katie
Labara loaded the ha~p.
Rl('bllrd~on and Car~on fol-
lowed WIth two-run .mg'le~

Ste\en Saurbler Ethan Stemer
MIchael Steiner Chnstopher
Thomas Brandon Budzyn, Judd
DemartlOI 11m Gnffith Matthew
Hollerbach Alex Plku Robert
R,ckel Anme Shepard Andrew
Sudne\ 1're,or Sattelmeler and
Austm Swancoat

MIDGET- MIchael Paghno Jim
Ho"ard, Ene MIller Damel
Zyhn,kl P,etro Truba Alan
LaThur Dre" P,ggott Jonathan
PIggott Paul Thomas and Alex
Wemer

mGH SCHOOL Lee Brooks
~Itchad H,rt Adam wngo JImmy
\larshall DaVId McCoy Maxwell
\fcDonald Jr Andrew Osborn,
BlnJamln Osborn Robert Hang,
.MIchael Lue-chl ...e Steven
'Ianmno Anthony Paghno, Tylor
Clor Jonathan Kue-zers and DIDO
Ruggen

OTHERS (team. not avail.
able) Andre\\ Morns T J
Wliham, Patnck Thomas Jordan
Teeh Mark Dulcha\Sk), Bradford
Herron and Ste,en Herron

Star soccer
team finishes
in first place

Our Lady Star of the Sea's
first and second grade Blue
soccer team took first place
m the CatholIc Schools
ReglOnal Indoor Soccer
League

The team showed excel.
lent teamwork and soccer
skIlls m 10bmg only one
game all season, and at the
same tIme, dIsplayed excel-
lent sportsmanshIp

Team members were
Andrew AblragJ, Ryan
Armbruster, NICk Barbu,
Madehne Bebsert, Brendan
Burke, Phoebe Dodge, Ben
Inzltan Max KowalskI,
E,lca Llzza, Ian Mazey,
Cas~andra NuttIng,
NIcholas RancJ1lO, MaT)
Rochon Jerome Warfield,
,Ju,tm Warfield Cydney
Webb and C'hns \Vhlte

The team \\ '1- co1ch d b}
J h >n )Jp", t i d H lh
I'

ber of the Latm Club, the
Chess Club and the
NatIOnal Honor Society at
North

Andrew and MIller both
plan to attend the
UnIversity of MichIgan

Followmg are several
other GPHA skaters who
received McSorley scholar.
athlete awards

SQUIRT DIVISION, Jonathan
o\ndre\\5 Lorna Burns Dannv
Carton Nathan Enck<on Brett
SlaJus Catherme Fo\\Ier Paige
C'ounsman Alexa Lucchese Lauren
\... Ish Andrew Add\, Bons
Canzano Mart} '\1oestra BIll}
\\elch Nate llmmeth Patnck
Lane Thcker Sh,eld Isaac
Plepszowc:kl John Lucchese
Nathan Gaggm Jeffre\ LaTour
Halelgh Bolton George FIshback
Jr Patnck Sattelmeler, Clark
Wells Vlkas K!laru Steven
SchneIder A J Walworth and
Andrea ~Iarshall

PEE WEE DMSION. Albert
Ford MIchael Held Paul Keller
\fatthe" Luooh.se Dan lultas,
Brandon Da\enport Dame] ('rero\,+
PIerson fowler. Kelly 0 Donnell
Daudhn Stephen Peck
Chnstopher F1ana~han \fax Hunt
Blake Sanford Malthe\\ Gaggm
Robert Bro"n Kurt Hollerbach
Enk Roche Stephen Sudne),
Andrew Brodenck Jack Da"e,
ReId Dlxon R)-an Hennec:s} JLmmy
Mattes Blil McCaughe, Jame'
Shepard Maxwell Stemer Austen
Brooks Riehle Carron Jlmm)
Coon, Chn'topher Ral,trom
ChnstJan Vcn.acke Tony C'a"ano
\fatt Hughe' Andre" \lcCo'
Kathryn Rep,cky, Ta)ler Leamon
Bnan Aut), DaVId Clem Adam
Evanskl Jacob St Loul' :Otephen
Walworth Damel Karle Duncan
'>!:cDonald WlIham Me'tdagh
Jonathan Robert.< Sam Steven",n
Adam Weglarz and Kenn) Harlan

BANTAM '"chael \hl,h L<,<-
Baumgarten Jordan Cra"ford
Alex Hunt Mlch'el \!cCoy '>!:Irhael
('Immarm"h Alexander \1ar---h.a.l!
<.d"ard Sadorskl Frank Some
Jlmm, Tocco John Ch met..; f\
Andrew Gdggm Robert I,dddl
Charhe Tro-t Stan Kennld) R,an
Slluk Matt Smlth Poul SmIth
'lean Sulill an Bl')an llmer BrLtt
}ohn.hon ~Ju.,.tLTI G.nH I John
Henne,;;.:;, Luc \laghJ(').:e
Cnn-.tophrr fl"rno!(> Hn111
(Iftlref \f k(> Ht.mnlch Rt-hHull
'IJ hi h.t hAlt."\ t\UI/(

2C

Grosse Pointe North senior Eric Miller. far left. and Grosse Pointe South aenior
Nick Andrew, far right. receive congratulations from John and Judy McSorley
for winning the Jack McSorley Scholarship Award.

Andrew, Miller receive GPHA
McSorley Scholarship Awards

Squirt champs
The Sharks won the Squirt Division playoff championship in the Grosse

Pointe Hockey Auociatloft The Sharks beat the Chill 4.3 In the title game.
They opened the playoffs with a 4.2 win over the Habs. then beat the Sabres
4.3 in overtime, Team memben were Trey Cools, Cameron Dabir, Max Gaw.
ley, Curran Greenberg, Kurt Hamel, Eric Marshall, Andrea Marshall, Robert
Maxey. Alphonse Nepl, Jon Parker, Anthony Saleh, Patrick Vanblesbrouck,
Billy Welchand Jon-Luc Sperry Julian Vanbiesbrouck Is the head coach. Hia
assistants are Mike Ne'i, Doug Hamel and Peter Marshall. The manager is
David Greenberg, I

,

Grosse Pomte South
senIor NIck Andrew and
Grosse Pomte North senIor
Enc Miller are thIs year's
winners of the Jack
McSorley Scholarship
Award

The award IS gI\en each
spnng to two students based
on theIr plaYing In the
Grosse Pomte Hockey
ASSOCiatIOn for a mInImum
of five yearb, hIgh academiC
achievement, and extensIve
extracurncular Involvement
In school and In the commu.
nIty Students must have a
grade-pomt avelage of at
least 3 5

"We look at students who
are well-rounded and have
balanced Involvement In a
\anety of areas,~ saId John
McSorley "The candIdates
we've had through the years
ha\ e been outstanding"

McSorley aad hIS ....it'e
Judl' stnrted the scholarship
m honor of their son Jack,
who died In 1992 at the age
of20

Andrew, \\ho lIves m the
City of Grosse Pomte,
played eight years In the
GPHA and played two sea-
sons on South's hockey
team He was named
AcademIC All-State In hock-
ey With a 3 85 GPA He
played \ arslty soccer and
was a co-captam on South's
baseball team

AndreI'. IS a member of
the NatIOnal Honor Society
and recel\ed a National
Ment &holarshlp letter of
commendatIon He has vol-
unteered as a teacher at the
Dommlcan Literacy Center
In DetrOIt for the la~t two
vears

Miller, of Grosse POInte
Wood" played seven years
m the GPHA He has a 369
CPA and pl.n ed \ arslt)
lacro~,e at \ ()fth Hp '" a
lacn"', Il f( 1(, lI1d I mpm

x
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(313)882-6900 ext 3 9C

t77 WAll WASHING

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washlllQ
WlndONS tool Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313821-2984

J. SALVADOR
MAINTENANCE

.Window Cleaning
• Holiday
Decorating

.Power Washing
• Gut1er Cleaning

Fully Insured
James R. Salvador
{3131850-4181

931 WINDOW l'iASHING

9bO ROOfiNG SERVI<E

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean Wlfl-
dows Without breaking
the bank or your back
I Will do your wmdows,
gutters, and power
washmg Fully Insur-
ed References avail-
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
licensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleanmg 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash wmdows
and walls Free eslJ.
mates & references
313-821-2984

Call About HavtngYOui:lItnar In

(313)882-6900 ext 3

~~:- P-()I'-

J Be.. J ROOFING
(586) 445-6455 or 1 800-459-6455
BEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanship warranty
26 year or longer material. warranty.

Speolal1z1ng m TEAR-OFFS
, ~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ES'I'IMATEJ

MARSHUOME
IMPROVEMENT -ROOFING

'Tear-offs 'Dimenslonal Shingles
'F1at roofs 'Chimney repairs 'SKylights

20 years workmanshIp !Juarantee,
Over 20 years expenence.

Call for a nst of homes we've
completed in your neIghborhood.

(586)216.6476

960 ROOfiNG SERVI<E

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramIc lIIe

& marble services,
Total bathroom

remodelmg Starting
at $3,495.00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impastato.'
Master Builder

973 TIlE WORK

CERAMIC backsplash-
es Installed, $400
Next day service
Complete bathrooms
remodeled Licensed
(586)822 2386

COMPLETE baths,
kitchens tile deSign
18 years expenence
LJcensed, Insured
Joe (313)510-0950

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy,
38 years expe nence
(586)725-4094

960 ROOfiNG SJRVI<E

960 ROOfiNG SERVI<E

RR CODDENS
Family since 1924

ntt HU01~' I ear uns
Shake Shingle Tear OHs

Chlmeny Repair
(313)886-5565

Licensed BUilder
Insured

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance Roof repatrs,
Ice shields gutter
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

9 S1 PLUMIING "
INSTALLATION

960 1t00fiNG SEftVICE

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

'J'FAROl1IS
RI!SHINGlE .lIlAT ROOlI1NG

GUl'l1!RS 8l fJCJWNilI'Ol1nl
Sl'ORMWJNDOWS&sraw~

_Icy'or-.Vliire !I!:U:c~1a: I
''Above All a Good Roof"

9S9 POWIIt WASHING

FMILTHE
PLUI\'IBER

.. ather & ~ons
~mll 1949

lUll 10....'
MA'>II R Pil \1HHlll
313.882-0029

L S Walker Company
Plumb Ing repatrs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784 7100
(313)705 7568 pager
(586}713 5316 celi

Some Classifications

~

are required by law to
be licensed Check

• with proper State
'A.1 Power Washing Agency

586.598-WASH Free to verify license
estimates Decks fen- ;-:=======;
ces Siding & concrete ~

ALL"PORCO""" JlIl(JI.~~
• ProfeSSional Roofs ""9"Pii!!.li"Ji'

• Gutters' SIding INCORPORATED
• New' Repairs

Reasonable I Reliable
28 yea rs In Bu Sin ess

LIcensed/Insured
JohnWlIllama
(586)n6-5167

FLAT roof specialist
Over 30 years expen
ence licensed Free
estimates Guaran-
tees (313)372-7784

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs I Re- roofs

Siding I Tnm I Gutters
(all types}

Wmdows I Doors
SUrl Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0117

.S4 I'AINTING/DECOIlATING

9S7 PLUMIING "
INST AllA TlON

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

C 0 Domme PlumbIng,
Sewer and Drain
Service LJcensed
master plumber
(586)772-7222

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs remodeling
fixtures Inslalled
Copper replpes

Sewers and drains
licensed and Insured

(586)n2-2614
DIRECT

PLUMBING
&

DRAIN
886.8557

*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Semor Discount

*References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

Donlt Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
ClaSSified Advertising

313-882~900 ext 3

't;,~ P-()p.-

.. :IE ~'/ORK AROWlD r'(JUP d0lJPS •

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"--~• WALlPAPERN3. • DAYWAU. Pl..ASlEFI REP~R
• STAJNING • CAl.olJ(JNG
• WAU WASHNl 'Al:COOSl1CAl SPIlA\1HG
'VAIlNISHHG '_ING ROU & SPIlAVPAJN!INIl
'rn<nJRlNG 'WOOll REFJIlISHING

FREE.ESTIMATES

(313) 881-3970
16637 HARPER. DETROIT. FAX 31:Hl81 3951

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor

:; ... OU"'"' QII4- ll~ III It'JJdllIIlY

damaged plaster
drywall & cracks

peelIng paint faux
finishes wmdow

puttying and caulkIng
Also paint old aluminum

Siding All work and
materral guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references
Licensed/Insured

Free esltmates
313-882-5038

PAINTER- expenenced,
Grosse Pomte resI-
dent Very low rales
Inlenorl extenor
(313)882-3286

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

PROFESSIONAL pamt-
mg Full service Me
tlculous attention to
detail Also, carpeting,
and wood floor sand-
mg 25 years expen-
ence Licensed Insur-
ed Excellent rates,
excellent work
(313)433-0053

QUALITY PAINTING
Elden or I Interior
Plaster Repairs

25 years.
InSUred - Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

'54 PAINTING/DECORATING

FIREFIGHTERI Paint-
ers Interror' exterror
Resldenltal Power
washing wall wash-
mg Free estimates
i586}381 3105

G H I painting Inlenorl
extenor Plasler re-
pair, wood replace-
ment Experrenced,
Insured Greg
(586)7772177

J L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracks!
peeling pamt

Window putty/caulklng,
faux finishes

Power washing!
repalnltng

Alummum SIding
Grosse POinte

References
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

9S4 PAINTING/DECOftATING

Advertise YOUR Car for Sale!

9S~ PAINTING /D(CORATING

Bring in or E-mail your
auto photo ( jpeg please ).

Base rate is $18.65 for 12 words;
extra words are .65$, plus $10 color photo

or $5 black & white photo
Deadline is Tuesday by 12 noon!
P.s. We can take the photo ... Come to our office any Wednesday or

Thursday 12n • 5pm and weill take the photo!

To Set up YOURAd ...
Please Call Classifieds at 313-882-6900 ext. 3

Grosse Point~ N~ws
& ~OpJs CONNECTION p.rr () fA-sA.

9\-1 PAINTlNG/OECOUTlNG

SpeaallZmg In IntencriExleOO! Pambng We ofter
!hallestln preparalJonbefore palnMg anduseonfythe

finest malenals 'or the longest lasting results
Great Western people are quality minded and CQuneous

FlEASONABLE RATES
~!ST1MA~ IrliuI\EtlfL.'lt'!JM1r"~

313-886-7602

BOWMAN Pamtlng In
tenorl extenor resl
dentlal Over 30 years
'CIAt-""I',," 11...1;1 ~() IUJ.Jt1.b
1598 (586)801 9817

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting

mtenorl extenor
Specializing a II types

pamtlng caulking
window glazing

plaster repair
Expert gold/silver leaf

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured'

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates call

586-n8-2749
or 586-822.2078

EXPERIENCED painter
Intenor specialist
Reasonable rates
Free estimates Satls-
faellon guaranleed
(586)260-5229

EXTERIOR! Intenor
pamtmg power wash
lng, sIding cleaned
Spraymg drywall 20
year expenence L,-
censed (586) 759-
5977

INTERIORS R Us Inte-
norl extenor paintIng
Drywall, colo r coord I-
naMg Wallpaper re-
moval (586)779-6651

--
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945 HANDYMAN

953 MU~lE

94S HANDYMAN

946 HAULING t MOVING

FREE ESTIMATES

BUD'S painting & harl-
dyman service Win-
dow lrames & house
tnm painted, wood re-
placement, carpentry,
also other house re-
pains Serving the
Grosse Pomtes 16
years (313)862-5886

I.& l Painting Work by
owner Complete Inte-
norl extenor serv,ces
Custom pamtlng, dry-
wall & plaster repalns
Wallpaper removal
spec181 washing ex-
cellent pnces Sabs-
faChon guaranteed
Sen lor discount
(586)n1-6938,
(810)874-2002, Nick

RELIABLE SeMces
Any type of repBJr,
maintenance Im-
provement Home or
busl ness 32 years In
Grosse POinte local
references (313)865-
4130

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal, appliances,
concrete, dllt Any-
thlngl Houses, yards,
basements, estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Senior
dlscourlt (586)778-
4417

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal, appliances,
concrete, dllt Any-
thmgl Houses yards.
basements, estates
We rent 10 or 15 yard
dumpsters Senior
discount (586)n8-
4417

MOVrNG-HAULING
Appliance removal,Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. 9'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Gtobcil Van Lines

tD
812-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speaalty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• SenIOf Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E.Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed - Insured

954 PAINTING IDECORATING

MARBLE Gnndlng and
Polishing Inc Resto-
ration Installalion 1st
hour consu~at,on freel
586 781 2964

lALL Areas Pamlrng
and more Intenorl
extenor Free esti-
mates Call Rick 31 3-
308-5074

BETTY Brownlee MFA
Intertor painting ongl
nal faux finishes color
consultatIOn 313-57D-
8755

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPUS/
GARDINIRS

945 HANDYMAN

.4S HANDYMAN

CUlTING EDGE
Bnck ?:::~z.~~,ng
.. d<W:llks Complet, land
scapmg uc.ense(i/ msured

Ask tor Nmo,
(5B6)531 74B9,

5B6 31 7428

TLC to your garden
beds Cleaning, weed-
Ing cultivating plant
Ing & more
(313)661-3934

!redo! .~
his? I~

800-576-6200

A.1 Gutter Mamterlance
Gutter cleaning. re-
pairs, guards Free
estimates Call 313-
882-3014

FAMOUS Maintenance
VVlndow & gutter
cleanmg licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
yeans Insured
(313}682 0000

1
AARON Home Mamte-

nance palntmg and
handyman seMce
Call John (586)n9
6948, or (586)549-
8517

<.)
AFFORDABLE. Mike

handyman electncal
plumb,ng carpentry
f100n119 pa,ntlng Ce-
ramic tile Anythmg
big or small Home or
bUSiness Krtchens
baths basement re
model Ing licensed
Nallve Grosse Pomt
er 3134383197
586 773 1734

931 fURNIfU~1
RElINIIHING /U~HOl I HRING

9~3 LANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

ARE you tired of compa-
nies? No minimums,
personalIzed service
Spnng clean- ups
complete bed work,
tnmmlng, planbng
Windows Morel
(313)3n-1467

BUDGET stump gnnd-
Ing QUick se rvice
Senior discount
(586)445-0225

CERTIFIED Arbonsts
FIVe Season Tree
Service Tnmmlng, e-====== ..
pruning stumping, l'" H!TRY "
landscaping, grading UI"DSCflPI"G
George Sperry, 23rd
year Free eslImates 'Spnnkl~r Systems
(586)255-6229 'Sod Inscallations

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub ~ 313-185-3410
Tnmmlng, removal 15
yeans expenenced
Free esllmates
(586)216-0904

DOMINIC'S
STUMP

REMOVAL
SHRUB REMOVAL
35 Years Expenence

Call DominiC I Insured
(586)445-022.5

FLORAL Gardens
landscaping DeSIgn
specialiSts Ponds,
spnnlder systems,
sod, weed Ing, Inm-
mlng garden mainte-
nance Well lake time
to listen to every de-
tail 313-433-0053

GARDNER- serv,ng the
finest Grosse POinte

• homes' since 1979
Spnng clean ups,
weeding edging, cultJ-
vallng, planting, prun
lng, tnmmlng, wIn-
dows, light painting.
moving Morel
(31313n-1487

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete landscaping
Lawn Cutting,

Clean-ups,
Sod, Seeding,
Shrub & Tree

TnmmmglRemovals,
Pavens, Walls

Fertilization
Gutter Cleanmg,
Power Washing,

TopSOil, Mulch & Stones
Installed & Delivered

VISA! MCI DISCOVER
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed &r Insured
(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SeMce
Call Tom

(586)776-4429

MOLSEN lawn Imga-
tlon Complete lawn
spnnkler servICe, In-
stallation repairs
586-557-7009

STUMP Raze Stump
gnndlngl shrub re-
moval Small trees reo
moved landscap,ng
Steve (586)nB.0419

TEE'S lawn Spnnklens
Owner does the work
RepairS & selV1C9 In
stalla~ons Prompt ef
f,clent service Since
1988 (586)7835861

934 FENCES

930 mURICAI SERVICES

KEUYS BUILDING
COMPANY
Spcaahzing in-Fen_ 'DeckS -Roo&

.AIl bwldula Deals
UCENSEDJ ThlSURED

(313)510-7399

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDEN!RS

Call Steve at 313-886-3299

~N~==:~:,~NC.•
OI1'T1'l'r Optrattd In Tf1,. (,ro~"l (P,nn't' ~\ln(( 'Q~~"'"

Are tile ..... _ ~l 1OIIrelW>le.
'-nw ........, with _ .uewt ... to cIeIaft~

WJoy - ICInt ........... ofhoe • tryt.e IuoYe retained 50"1. 0'_r
.ue.tele f......ver 15 ,....,.m

• IIr~,lv 1.1"0 ""r'\"~'
- II'd"'~r('Il-~I" ('H ,",11 I,,"n
• 'Jhrub (~Tr-- lnmmtn' ('X l -m ,"I
• '1 Ii r '01< fl(' (~! ~'''\~ 1'<"I,lhl' 'I'
• ~ '\ 1 \no l1 ("'\ pf"'wnr 1 PI 1 • n.....
• L'r, ... r ,I ,- L' I ~. - I' m~I <,<"" ~
• h. '\111\ )t ~l;,..jl("' l ~ 'ID('T""

• P-I~nl.[f,,'n,) ~K".-l

Fnc- r"JIMI- ..

918 CEMENT WORK

•• 1 C(M!NT WOU

. 925 DECKS/PATIOS

930 HICTRICAl SERVICES

929 DRYWAll/PLASTERING

Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproo~ng,
masonry concrete 25
yeans lIcen sed In-
sured (313)885-2097.
(586)552-8441

JAMES Klelner- Chim-
neys repaired or re-
bUIIt' licensed Insur-
ed (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

POWER washing decks,
Siding and dnveways
Guttens as well Call
Heath, (313)622'8733

-lnnovatJva Hardwood-
.Hf/.rdwpqd Floors-1985!

Sanding-R8fJmsh,ng-
Repalrs-New,nstallabon

licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)772-6489

AA Hardwood Floors
Best work, best pn-
ces Member BBB
Sanding & InstaJla-
lions Prompt, reliable,
courteous (248)249-
6592

FLOOR sanding and firl-
ANDY SqUires Plaster- Ishlng Fnee eslI-

Ing & Drywall Stucco mates Terry Yerke,
repair Spray textured 586-823-n53
ceilings (586)755- --------

2054 G & G FLOOR CO

PLASTER repalns, Wood ftoons only
palnllng Cheapl No 3
Job too small' Call 31 -885-0257
anytime Insured Floons of d,sllncllon

since 1964
(586)n4-2827 Bcb Grabowski

PLASTER! dry wall Founder I Pres'dent
Water damage 18 licensed, Insured
yeans expenence LJ- member of The
censed, Insured Joe Better BUSiness Bureau
(313)51 D-095O Free Estimates

SEAVER'S plaster dry- We supply, Install sand,
wall, textures, pBJnt- stain and finish wood
Ing Electncal repalns floors new & old
24 years- Grosse SpecialiZing In
POinte 3138620000 Glrtsa finish

(586)n8-2050
Visa Discover &

Master Card accepted

GASKIN. floors refinish-
ed natural stain. In-
stallation, repair t6
years Free eslrmates
20% off July
(586)722-3370,
(586)777 1982

PRIMA Floors llC
Hardwood specialIsts
New Installation Re-
fmlshlng Guaran
teedl Ray Pamnello
(586)344 7272

PARR Electnc High
quality work low
rates No lob too
snnall (586)759 6049

923 CONSTRUCTION I('AII

914 CARPENTRY

918 CEMENT WORK

912IUllDING/R!MOD!lING

'I' CEMENT WOAK

GRAZIO
CON.S'IROC'IIOIINC.

SINCE: 1963
RESIDENTIAL

-DRIVfWA'I'S -fLOORS 'PORC"ES
Gi\RA<if-S RAISED lit RUlEWED

!'IEW GARAGES BUILT
h.po~d Aggregate .Brick Paven

censed GI.ASSBI OCK'i Insured.

All year remodeling JAMES KLEINER (586)4Hi-lll53, Umver- REUPHOLSTERED an-
needs Addillons, Dnveways, patiOS, sal Electnc Older tlques Wmg back
kitchens, baths base- walks garage f100ns home Specialists Clr- chairs Vlctonan rock-
ments 30 years expe- (313)885-2097, CUlt breaker boxes, ens, atc See al ~
nence license msur- (586)5528441 outdoor plugs, re- cast home.neV-rac
ed M and E Custom All masonry & basement cessed lights, addl- "'313 822 2508
BUildens (586)776- waterproofing tlons, all types of elee- • " ,
9398 tncal work liC9nsed, , ,

M3 Concrele- patiOS, Insured, owner operat- R T ,,,.
BLONDELL Construc- stamping dl11leways, ed A1 on's rea & "",rub

tlon Kitchens bath- waterproofing Free Tnmmlng Immediate
rooms, additions. estimates Ucensed, 313-885-9595 service 248-867-9302
basements DeSign! Insured Bnan 586- TOMA
bUild References ll- 481-3538

censed, Insured VITO Cement Dnve- ELECTRIC
(313)882-7472 ways porches, ga- Licensed Master

FIVE lakes Construc- rage f1oons, bnck Electrical Contractor
tlon Addl1lons, kitch- work BOllded & Insur- Free Estimates
en & bathroom re- ed (313)527-8935 Code Violations
modeling Finished iiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii.. Service Upgrade

basements, garages ~ CUSWORTH Electnc.
New home construc- AD Etlon, Intenorl extenor H y Service upgrades, re-
painting All hmsh palrs, heabng and
work Siding, Windows cooling Since 1965
& E ,ii1QiWgiAiIII'QiQi (313)319-Q888,

more xcellent re- ." •• ,_." ..... _,... (810)794-7232
suits References II 'NCDR_DR.TED

censed bUilder fully 313-886-0520 FIRST
Insured All malor olJcezleed &: I-..ed ELECTRICAL CO.
credit cards accepted oCoaapIete Coacrete Licensed Master
(566)773-7522 .-cI Electrical Contractor

~Worll.
,~ .lDdudiag ~ (586)n6-1007
ni I .-cI Dted. CoDc:nlte Free EstimatesW CommerC1aVReSldenllaJ

T. A Beaudette remod- Code Violations
ellng Complete Inte- Service Upgrade
nor renovations, exte- Renovations
nor repair & malnte- SAFE FLUE Reasonable Rates
nance 586-764-5113 CHIMNEY SERVfCE ---------

• ChlmnerCleaxnng S & J ELECTRIC• Cap' and
Screen. Residential
1n;t.1l1ed Commercial

• Morta, and No Job Too Small
Damper 313-885-2930
Repair

- Animal Removal
Certrfled Master Sweep

TOM TR£FZER
(313)882-5169

916 CARPET INSTALLAIION

IlrtftIratS • PatIos
FootIItS. GarIII bIs/IItI, "'dIes

R,,'nnmt Wntn-pronfinf(
I 'rmud 6- ImuIYd

6AAY DIPAOLA MAnN Am
586.224-2212 586775 42H
--.- <'ft_

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Floors, Windows,
doons, decks, porch-
es, garage stralghten-
mg References
(586)n9-7619

JOURNEYMEN, car-
penters & son s Res I

denlral & commerCial
work Excellent work-
manship 810-513.
9272,313-743 8098

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
,ce Installation re-
stretching Repa.ns
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586-228.8934

ANTONIO'S Cement
23 yeans expenence
In all types of cement
work & waterproohng
(586)350-4646

DEROCHE
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Waterproofmg

All Concrete Work
Bnck Repa,rs
Tuckpomtmg

Drainage Systems
References

313-476-8482

.73 CONSTRUCTION mAIR

907 USEM!NT
WATERPROOfiNG

911 ~RICK/ILOCK WORK

Some ClaaslflcatJons
are required by law to

be licensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Dram Tile

-light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpmned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

-:10 Years Expe nence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

licensed & Insured
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

WALLS moving? We in-
stall I Beams to pre-
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water-
proofing, (313)885-
2097

912IUILDING/AEMODELING

9121U1LDING/REMOD!lING

DAVE Carlrn all types ..... ..-

bUlldmg remodeling &
repa Ir l ,ce nsed 30
yea rs experience
Free estimates
(586)4632639

PONT MOVE, IMPROVE!

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

903 APPLIANCE R!PAIRS

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

AFFORDABLE
ASPHALT

• Qualrtv Job
- Afforoable
Spnng Speclall

Re5Idenhoi/Comme<C1OI
Flee Eshmafes

Licensedllnsured

248-789-8088

17888 Mack- 4 execu-
live offices 2 ad,oln-
Ing surtes with pnvate
bath, reception area,
sunken conference
room wrth bUi~ m
shelving kitchen,
bathroom storage
Approximately 2 000
sq It Metered parking
available In back lot
$3,000 mcludes ullllt-
les Shown by ap-
pointment, Jim Saros
Agency (313)886-
9030

Finished Basements, Kitchens
Additions, Dormers

Bathroom~, Garages, Porches
free F<t1matc, and DC<lgn (.uaranrc"d "''''rk

Ilcen",d and In,"rcd
for all your remodelong n"ed, call

Excalibur Builders Co.
S86-242-0S.H

CHARLES Sahe Con-
struction llcen sed!
Insured basement AAA Hauling Speclallz-
waterproofing, ce- Ing- concrete repairs,
ment foundabOns, 1/2 bnck & repalns
bnck porches. milk Cultured stone
chute fill-Ins water dl- (586)n8-4417
venslon basemenV _
crawl sanl1lzlng Own AFFORDABLE light ma-
er on-SIte (586)883- sonry Save on tuck-
2552 pOlnllng bnck re-

CHAS. F. JEFFREY placements mortar
Basement color matching Esli

Waterprootlng mates Strong refer
_ 40+ Yns Expenence ences Mike,

-Outs' de 'Inslde Method (313)884-0985
.Walls Straightened ALL masonry work-

& Braced TUCkpolnt, chimney,
" -Foundations bncks block, stones

UnderpInned lay patio slale Ce
olicensed & Insured ment steps ReInforce
313-882-1800 house foundations

EVERDRY BASEMENT References 586-n9-
WATERPROOFING _7_6_19 _

.Free Inspections BRICK work, tuck pOint-
-Free Estimates mg Small Jobs Rea-

olicensed -Bonded son able (313)886-
olnsured 'Financlng 5565

'75,000 SatiSfied
Customens GREAT lakes Masonry

ol.Jfellme Transferable Porches, chimneys
Warranty ReSidential bnck &

313-527-9090 stone work, tUckpolnt-
-------- 'ng Matching mortar

JAMES KLEINER color & texture Insur-
WATERPROOFING ed (313)417-1942

Basement -------_
Waterproofing JAMES KLEINER

InSide or OUtSide Bncklblockfflagstonel
Method Ilmestonel tuckpolnling

Walls Straightened Patios porches walks,
& Braced chimneys walls borders

Foollngs Unde rplnned For the past 25 years
Drainage Systems thousends 01 homes

All Concrete & Masonry repaired ..YQy lusl
licensed & Insured can't see them'

10 Year (313)885-2097
Transferable Guarantee (586)552-8441

Owner - Operated SEAVER'S HOME
(313)885-2097 MAINTENANCE

ProVldmg Dry Brick repairs- porches,
Basements SInce 1977 chimneys, steps.

Mortar cofor matched.
R.L. 24 years. Insured.

STREMERSCH __ (3_13_}88_2-OOOO_

BASEMENT SMALL repairs Tuck
WATERPROOFING pOinting concrete

WALLS REPAIRED porches chImney re
STRAIGHTENED pairs Steve Klmner

REPLACED 586215-4661 8tD-
ALL WORK 765 8602

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

313-884-7139
51!:RVlNG COMMUMTY 304YEARS

912IUllDING/REMODHlNG

Fax your ads 24 hours
313-343.5569

'f:.,~- P-GP-

r,3o~~~~~~~~
YorR.s(,ire 'BUddZIl£) ,.
I c'- Rmol'll/lOI1 file ~

- McUtloa.-Large llr Small -Bath
-Whole House ReIlOVlltJOD8 -KJtcbelUl

- Lk~ (313)881-3386 r"""red -x
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Cubs 7, Orioles 4
A five-run fifth UlOlng earned

the Cuba to the ",ctory Tommy
Stummel and John Bradley pitched
for the Cuba The Onol .. lut well,
but the Cuba' Coo. Sc!uebel and
Luke LJYlogston made excellent
fielchng plays W1th the bases
loaded Andrew Wiegel had two !uts
and two RBis

The Onoles got 80Ild Pll<:!ung
from KJ Shaffner and Zack
Detthnger Junmy Heldt. Shaffner
and Chathe Mdler collected two
!uta aplece, wlule Da Yld Harns was
the Onol .. ' defewnve standout

Cubs 7, Met. 8
Kenny Schooff stole borne m the

last lIIJllllg to glve the Cuba the YlC
tory The Cubs bUIlt a 6-0 lead after
three 100lngs, but the Mets earne
back and tied the game W1th three
runJl Ul the fifth The Cubs got
strong plu:!ung from Matt
Thmrow.lo, Luke r..",ngston and
John Bradley Jason Rowsell and
J 116hJohnston each had two !uta faT
the Cuba

Ryan Newa, AUBtln Jones and
Rob Cerwm pltched well for the
Meta, who were led on offense by
Newa, Charhe Sorge and Cerwm
W1th two !uta ap""'"

CLASS A
Rocheeter 17, Toledo 12

Rocbester .".reame a 12-10
defiCIt to Wln the game The W1n
featured excellent defense from Jon
Cunmngham, Caleb Cmunarrusb,
Josh Gray, Josh DauphlUU8 and
Murray SaI.. OffeOlllve lesdel'll
were Gretchen Dettlmger, Andrew
Cullen NIck PaolUCCI, Wllhe
Scarfone, Isaac P>ecuch, Tnstan
RIchardson and Jackson Garey
Damel Foy had a key rut m the sec-
ond uuung

Toledo had fine defell8lve play by
Infielders Franceaca Ahotta, Brett
BJ8ham and Andrew BIgham

South hockey
to sponsor
golf outing

The Grosse Pomte South
Hockey For 'Em Club will
hold Its eIghth annual golf
outmg on Saturday, July 24
at Cedar Glen Country Club
m New BaltImore

TIckets are $95 per golfer,
and proceeds benefit the
Blue DeVIls' 2004-05 hockey
program

A ticket for the scramble
format event mdudes 18
holes of golf W1th a cart,
refreshmenta on the course,
a buffet dmner, closest to
the pm and longest dnve
contests, and a raffle

There WIll be a shotgun
start at 9 a In

Anyone mterested m
bemg a tee sponsor can do so
for a donatIOn of $100 For
detaIls, contact Dave
Bilbrey Sr at (313) 884-
5145

Pirates 9, Astros 8
Karl Brecht collected four !uta,

includIng a two-run amgle In a au:-
run tlurd mnmg. 88 the PIrates
bUJIt an 8-2 lead and held on for the
playoff Ylctory

The PIrates opened the sconng
In the first UUlUlg Charles Geu
was lut by a pll<:h, took third on
Brecht'. alOgle and scored on
Patnck Kennedy'. alOgle The
ABtroa scored twIce ID the bottom of
the lOnmg on Slogles by GlOrglO
Rastelh, Andy Vander Scbaaf and
Max &hlWllo The PIrates tied the
game at 2-2 m the second when
Jonathan Bamford doubled and
scored on Getz • amg1e

The SlX-run third InnJng pro"ed
to be the chfference for the PIrates
Ryan Mdler .mgled and Kennedy
wal1ted to start the outhUl'llt Will
Meyers followed W1th an RBI dou
ble, and Drew Chamberlm walked
to load the ba... Topher Bamford
smgIed to dnve m Kennedy, and
Meyers and Cbamberhn scored on
Getz'a double Brecht capped the
sconng W1th a two-run .mgle

The ABtros staged a rally of their
own m the fourth to cut the lead to
8-7 Smgles by Mstt Kne ... r and
Garth Kassner and a walk to Max
Kroser loaded the bases Danny
Dwnna dnwe m two runs Wlth a
double, and J08las Yg1eSl88 walked
to reload the bases Vander Schaaf
followed Wlth a two-nm double, and
&bmslo dnwe In the fifth run of
the !DOIng Wlth a smgle

A walk to Getz, a stolen b.... and
an RBI smgle by Brecht 10 the fifth
produced what turned out to be the
dOCldmg run .. hen the Aatro.
scored a run m the 8IJrth after a 15
lDlDute ram delay

Greg Gnffin walked, took second
on a passed ball and Oloved to tIurd
on a groundouL He scored when
MIller lost !us footing on the Bhp-
pery mfield w!ule attempting to
make a throw to first on Vander
Schaaf'. grounder Mlller got the
force at second on the next batter
and Jeff Sparks .truck out the next
batter to end the game

Pirates 3, TIgel'll 2
The Tigers took the lead 10 the

top of the first lDnmg when Jack
Bernard scored on s throwmg error,
but the P>rates answered Wlth two
runs m the bottom of the mmng
Chas Getz and Karl Brecht smgled
and both scored On Drew
Cbamberlam's double

Paul Roo6en s rut scored Bernard
10 the t1urd mnmg to tie the game
at 2 2 It reOlamed deadlocked until
the fifth when the P>rates loaded
the ba .. s and Top her Bamford
came hOOle on a wild pitch

Each team had excellent pitch
109 - Steven Walworth, Adam
Polack and Joey Ahotta for the
Tlgers. and Jon Bamford and Jeff
Sparks for the P,rates

Pirate<! 6, IDduuui I
The Plratea scored three runs 10

the first Innmg .nd held on for the
VIctory Chas Getz went 4 for-4 for
the P,rstes whlle teammate. Ryan
l\flller and Jon Bamford had two
hlta apiece P,rates pItchers Pst
Kennedy Bamford and Jeff Sparks
combIned on • three-hitter Drew
Chamberlam and MIke O'Meara

"Some of the top profes-
sIOnals 111 the area were 10
our class," Bayer s8.ld "Guys
lIke AI DeClercq and Wally
Buss, who make thelT liVIng
m saIlmg, saIled W1th us

"Now It's 60 kIds and
we're to capaCIty All the top
Jumor programs In the
DetrOIt are'a are at capacity
KIds learn lIfelong skIlls It's
not Just a nch man's sport
Our JunIor saJ!mg program
Isn't restncted to members "

The boats are supphed by
BayvIew, and although there
IS a nommal tUlbon fee, the
program IS subSidized by
donatIons from the club
members

"We're Just a lIttle club m
DetrOit, but we have a
natIOnal reputatIOn because
we have a smgle-mmded
focus on s81lmg," Bayer saId
"There are no tenms courts,
sWlmmmg pool or bowhng
alleys The one thmg we do
well IS sat!

"It keeps our membership
more coheSIVe We don't
have dISCUSSIOns on whether
to fIX the docks or fix the
sWImmmg pool The boats
W1n That's what makes us
umque, and haVIng a smgle-
mmded focus makes us sue-
ce~sful "

BayvIew has nearly 1,000 I'~..~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I])
members - WIth the maJor-
It)' of them from Grosse
POInte - and mo~t of them
partICipate m the bIg event
of the year - the Bacardl
BayvIew Mackmac Race

"There are hundreds of
volunteer'l," Bayer saId
"The fimsh hne IS staffed 24
hour~ a day for 2 112 days to
record the qecond when the
boats fimsh And there are
volunteers to set up the
'ltartmg lme m Port Huron

"It's a world-class event
and we couldn't do It Wlth-
out all the volunteers
Everybody III the club, and
thelr WIVe'l Rnd kld'l Ret
mvolved The Jumor salloT'!
who don't race carry fimsh
tlmeq to thl' computer'l

"Nobody geL'l pAId They
cio It all for a shirt But It's
rpallv the camaradenE' and
being a part of the event
that make~ them want to
come hack"

.....

" bit

LearnJug to sail can have ita rough momenta. too.
as this junior sailor finds out.

Bayer ------
From page Ie
don't have anybody makIng
deCISions for you," Bayer
saId "You don't have anyone
tellmg you what to do You
actually learn how to make
tactical deCISions You make
strategic deCISIons as to
whether to go to the nght or
left Side of the course, and
where the WInd IS commg
from You make mechanical
decISIOns W1th the saIls

"On a larger boat you have
SIX or eight people, so as a
young kid, you mIght never
have the responslblhty to do
thmgs yourself By puttmg
them out there alone, they
become pretty good sea-
men"

MeIer agrees
"It'<; hke baseball's mmor

league system," he saId
"They learn how to sat! If
you get on a boat later III

hfe, you learn how to crew
We'd give you a Job and
you'd learn that Job ThiS
way you learn to saIl, and by
the time they get older,
they'll be spectacular
saJlors They'll take theIr
'lmall boat skills and put
them on a bIgger boat"

Although Meier started 10
the JUlllor program at
BayvIew when he was 10, he
didn't sal! 111 hiS first
Mackmac race until he was
16

"My dad had a rule that
everybody on the boat had to
have the abIlIty to pull
~omebody out of the water,
and I was JU'lt too small to
do that: Meier 'laId "He
SaId, 'when you're big and
'ltrong enough to pull me out
of the wRter, you can go'
When I was 16 I could do
that

"The JUlllor qaJlmg pro.
gram taught me the baSICS
It taught me seaman'lhlp It
t:lught me 'lafety And when
I got to the big hoats, I
leflmed a whole lot more by
'la\hng With people who
have 'lalled for 20, 25, 30
YNlr'l

\Vhl'n Raver and M('ler
wpre JUl1lor 'lallor'l at
BavvJew, theIr werE' onlv a
111ndful of YO\lng~ter~
enrolled hut It wa~ qUite a
handful

Sports
----"7"--------------------- ~I Results, highlights

in Farms-City league
MAJORS made fine fieldmg plays In the out

PIrate<! 10, Astros 7 field
The PIrates broke a 77 tie WIth Brendan Pet. pll<:hed well for

three runs In the top of the 81Xth the IndIan. and had three scorel ...
mnmg, featunng amgles by Karl mmng. Petz, Andrew Brodenck
Brecht, Ryan MIller, Jeff Sparks and Mike Claffone put !uta together
Michael O'\1eara and W,ll Meyers for the Indian. only run

The ABtroa threatened m the bot CLASS AM
tom of the sIXth when smgles by Yankees 10, Met. 2
Greg Gnffin and Max BobUlIlIo put The Yankees chnched the regu
runners on first and third WIth one lar aea80n cbamplOns!up W1th two
out, but Sparks retU'ed the next two games to go Scooter Duksen and
batters Austm Pebtpren were both out-

A double by Gnffin and Bobmalu standIng on the mound, 811 they
smgled opened the sconng for the each allowed only one run Mll<:h
ABtros m the first, and &b1OsJu Makos had four !uta Jon Raptouha
eventually scored on Matt KnelllOr's rut a tnplp, but W8ll thrown out at
groundout The Puates scored the plate on a perfect relay by
three nms m the second on a double Charhe Sorge
by Patnck Kennedy and !uta by Rob Corwm pItched three atrong
O'Meara, Brett Beddow and George mmngs for the Meta Shannon
Cobane G,anruno W8ll outstanchng at catch.

The ABtros regamed the lead er as he threw out two runnel'll
W1th three runs 10 the thud lJUllDg, attempbng to steal and made a
but the PIrates batted around In good lag on Raptouha's bid for an
the fifth and scored four runs to lIl81de-the-park home run
take a 7-5 lead The rally W8.1l !ugh
hghted by !uta from Charlea Getz,
Mlller, Kennedy, O'Meara and
Meyers, but the Astros tied the
game Wlth two runs m the fifth

Jennifer GRitley

Photos hy Brad LJndberg
Bayview Yacht Club commodore Chuck Bayer Jr. 18 a product of the club'.

Junior Sailing Program.

North grad gets
scholarshi p
from volleyball
coaches group

Jenmfer Gmtley, a June
graduate of Grosse Pomte
North, has been awarded
the MichIgan Interscholastic
Volleyball Coaches
AssoclatlOn scholarshIp for
2004

Galtley plans to use the
scholarship to attend the
Umverslty of MichIgan m
the fall

She IS one of eight reCipI-
ents of the MIVCA scholar-
shIp which IS awarded to
hIgh school volleyball play-
ers who demonstrate leader-
ShiP, character, and out.
standmg academIC perfor-
mance throughout their
high school career

Galtley was captain of the
volleyball and gJrls lacrosse
teams at North, and was the
leadmg ,corer on the
lacrosse squad

Hoops camp to
open July 26

ULS standout
in prep football
All-Star Game

'I" _~,/s stIll tl me to regJs-
ter for the qeH'nth annual
Metro D Post Players Camp
at Notre Dame HIgh School

The Post Playen Camp
W111be from July 26-29 from
10 a m to 1 p m It" open to
plnyers from the mnth grade
through colleg-e

The cost I' $8.5 WIth a $2.5
non-refundahle depOSit

The PO'lt Plaver~ Camp IS
for both boyq And gIrls and
plavpr~ Will be grouped
ilccord1l1~ to ~ender and
grade

For more mformatIOn call
(3],'3188410';7

OE'fen'llve h~ck Barre
Mackle of UDlVer'lltv Liggett
School WIll be 11 member of
thE' F.:!ht t('am for the 24th
,mnual MlchlgRn HIgh
School FoothR 11 ('oRcheq
Aq_o<'latlOn All Star Game

The game ~11l b(' played
on Saturday .111 Iv 24 at 2
pm at th(' l'D1ver'lty of
MIchigan '-,tlldilim

Mack,!, pTay('d four -.,par,
for thp Knight, unci('r cORch
Tracv "('~!'Il Ntrnmg all
M('tro ('onf, cpnc!' honor_ 11'1

a I( Cl'lVl'r de f!'n'll\ (, hack
and k" k rpt urn 'lpl'c,ah_t
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Meier
From "P8gP 1('

race' One of my very best
fnends, Bdl Henderbon of
Grosse POinte Woods, who
was the best man at my
wedding, I met 30 years ago
In the Mackinac race We've
been best fnends ever smce

"The race makes new
fnends and bUIlds stronger
friendships"

It also creates some
friendly nvalnes

Meier was proud to
announce that the 269 boats
entered tins year surpassed
last year's total of 263

"We beat last year's chair-
man (Paul Falcone), and
this IS what we call an off
year because we don't get as
many of the ChICago boats
because we race first," Meier
said W1th a smlle

Meier also helped start
another nvalry, whICh Will
begm W1th thiS year's 80th
runmng of the race from
Port Huron to Mackinac
Island

It's the UK Sallmakers
BayvIew Mackinac Yacht
Club Challenge In which
three-boat teams from dIf-
ferent yacht clubs Will com-
pete for a trophy donated by
AI DeClercq from UK
Sal1makers

Each yacht club can enter
teams of three boats conslst-
mg of one long course, one
shore course and one CruIS-
mg class boat Pomts Will be
awarded based on a boat's
overall fimsh m Its fleet

"We decided we needed to
spice thmgs up a little bIt
and add a lIttle eXCitement,"
MeIer said "Some of these
people have been domg thIS
for a long tIme, so let's come
up W1th somethmg that'll be
fun

"Everybody at BayVIew
and the other yacht clubs
always talk about a little bIt
ofla nvalry BayvI_ bemg B

premier salhng club, we
already have the bIggest
partiCipatIOn In the race
Everybody wants to knock
off the Yankees, nght?

"It'll be the yacht club, not
the mdlVldual boats or the
skJppers, that'll WIn the tro-
phy We thought It was
somethmg that would spur a
lot of mterest and eXCIte-
ment"

That It did More than
MeIer even expected

"I was hopmg for three
teams, and that they would-
n't all be from BayvIew," he
SaId "We have 19 teams
BayvIew has four teams, but
there are 11 different yacht
clubs entenng teams"

LIke most race chaIrmen,
MeIer won't saIl m thiS
year's race

"I have mixed emotIOns
about that." he said
"HaVIng sailed 33 races, I'm
certamly not gomg to gJve It
up yet I'd hke to hIt 50 But
thIS year, I want to see all
the support and activity
mvolved m It

"I want to go to the fimsh
trailer and ,'3 o'clock III the
mornmg and see If ~ome-
body needs a cup of coffee I
want qee the whole process
I want to take m the whole
aspect of toe race Why do
all thIS work and not see
everythmg?"

Meier remember~ hlQ first
Mackmac race hke It was
ye~terday

"We won on a great boat
called 'Walloon '" hp said "I
had no Idea It wa~ that E'a'ly
to WIn, although we did have
some great qallors lD the
likes of Skip and Rick Grow,
Maury DeClercq, Doc
Tapert, EddIe ,Jacohy, and
my fathpr I qUickly leamE'd
what an accomphqhment It
really wa'l to get that gold
medal"

The lirHt c1a~'l ofhollt~ Will
leave Port Huron at 11 30
a m on Saturday With the
final 'ltart ~chedulpd for 2 10
pm

C'o,eraRe of th(' rac!' '" III
he avallllhie on the race's
offi CIIII w!'hq,te at
www byc com/mack04
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REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

fREQUENCY DISCOUNTS ~""'" to< RW ESTATE FOR RfNT 710 TownhoosesJCoodos Wanted

"" .. _ sdleduIed ~ "'''' 700 AplslFlalslDuplex- Glossa PomtelH<lrper Woods 7' , GarageolM,n, Storage For Rent 72' VacalJon Rental- F Ionda
Of'e?8yme<\t Ol credit a~ cat toe rates or
fotn"Q(8~1JO!'l 701 AplslFlalsIOoplex- DetrortlBalance WayM COUnty 7,2 Garages/Mini Siorage Wanted 722 Vacallon Rental-Oul 01 State

................ be busy ... '""""'" llueoday 702 Aptsol'lal$/Dupl&x- St CI8I' ~ County 7,3 IndustI1allWarehoose Renlal 723 Vacation Rental-Northem MlCh'9ano-s- pIoaot .... NS&ClASSIFYING & CE SttlP We 703 AplslFlalslDuplex-Wanted to Rent 714 LIV1 ng QuartOfS to Share 724 Vacallon Renlal ReSOf1
reserw the nght to dassffy each <M1 utldef rl$

appropnale headLnQ The publisher reserves the 704 Houses --5l Cia" Coonly 715 Motor Homes For Rent 725 RentaJslLeasJng-NorIh Mlch'9an
right to edl1 Of reted ad ropy Sl.lbmrtted for 705 Houses - GlO6Se PomlelHlIIP9' Woods 716 OffioesiComme"",,1 For Root 726 WalertTonl Rental
p"bhcabon

COUECTlONS & ADJUSTMENTS. 706 Detro<tIBaIance WayM Coonty 717 OffioeslCommeroal Wanled
RlIOjlO(l6bOIy "" da>sffled _ errot ~

707 Houses - St Cia" ShoresIMa<:<lfT¥l GOIJoty HOMfS fOR SAI£
Imlted to ertt\ef a cancelabOn at It'le charge or a 718 Properly Management
re-run of 1M porboo n 8tT'Ol" NobfIC&tJon musI 708 Houses Wanted to Renl 719 Rent with Option 10 il<Jy

see OU< t.\agaZIOe SE<oon -V0lrlt0me

be \JV8fl J(l tIro8 for mrrecbon II1tt1& foUowlog
for an C1cwfl9d Real Estate ads

ISSUe We assume no respons.bdJfY for the same 709 TownhOllSMICoodos For Rant 720 Rooms for Rent
aflerthe~ osefbo(l

CALL FOFl CDLDFi

313-882-6900 ext 3
DfADlJN£S
HOMES fOI SALE
_ MLogoo FRlDAYS'2PM
"WordAdll MONDAYS4PM
Open Soodoy god MONDAYS 4 PM
(Gal "" HOOday doSe daleS)
IIHlW l LANlfOIl SAlf

TlJESDA'l' 12 NOON
ClASSHDSlAIl 0lHII QASSlRCAIlONSI

TUeSDAY 12 NOON

lGal "" HoIday doSe_J
PAYMENTS

""""""" • ........1;'NIl acotPt Visa Ma5IerCwd cash Chedr
Please noIe $2 fee for d8dIned credrt cards

AD StYI£S & PRICES
_Ads ,2words $'665

_ words ~ each

~OIlloooopled__ S3~40f""coUm_

_ Ads $3< 65 pOt oolJmn """_ Scans $500 each ( ""'1

EtMlI JPEG pholO& orty

709 TOWNHOUSES/
(ON DOS FOR RINT

707 HOUSfS FOR RENI/
S.<'S/MA<OMI (OUNTY

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse,
end unrt, completely
updated, pool dub-
house, $850
(313)681-8283

RIVIERA Terrace- One
bedroom, upper One
bath $7001 month,
plus deposrt Includes,
heat air, water No
sm oklng! pets
(586)445 4713

TOWNHOUSE 51 Clair
Shores near water 2
bedroom, frnlshed
basement Pool
$690 (586)855 3735

ST Clair Shores. 2 bed-
room ranch duplex,
central air, luxunous
carpellng, appliances,
tiled basement, pn.
vate fenced yard No
pets $780 (586)725-
5923

ST. Clair Shores. Mint 3
bedroom bnck ranch
2 bath, basement, 2
car arr $1 3501
month D & H Proper.
ties (248)737-4002

707 HOUSES FOI ftENT /
S.U/MA(OMI (OUNTY

706 HOUm FOft ftENT
DETftOIT /WAYNI (OUNTY

1,600 sq ft tn-level
Lange canal 3 bed-
room, 2 112 bath
Completely re-done
(313)882-0154

FRESHLY palnted- 3
bedroom, 1 112 balhs
Remodeled krtchen,
~mshed basement 2
car garage Includes
all appliances Near
elerne ntary schoo I
$1 0001 month
(586)552-1952

LAKEFRONT 2 bed
room 1 112 bath, aIr
fireplace basement
garage $1 550
(586)615"3559

701. HOUSES FOR ftENT
DITIOIT /WAYNE COUNTY
5049 Latontalne Detro II

Charming newly re-
modeled 1 bedroom
home near Mack and
East Warren $600
Shown by appoint.
ment Jim Saros
Agency (313)884
6861

1- ASP S H E D Z IPS
ROE M A R E E CHO

LAST M u L e E R R Y N ElL
L E It. P< A • S L E

ITJwE~
ELM E R H A R T
DUE T M U L C H I N G

ALL MA MAS NAY

PUZZLE M u L L I G A N S T I R

II~ SiVE~
A KIN B E R L E

SPA o E S AM E
l A R 0 M U L ~IPLY
Ell E E P • , I I

DE A F\ WIT o E N

ACROSS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 ~. 10 11
1 Shade 01

blonde '2 13 14
4 "Common

sense" man '5 16 17

9 Unruly bunch 16 '9 20
12 ColoratIOn
13 cabinet wood 21 22 23 24
14 Carte lead-In
15 Pat Boone 25 26 27 28 2ll 30

song 31 32 33 34 35
17 LDnglng
t8 Homer 316 37 'l8 39 40

Slmpsons 4. 42 43 44expletrve
19 Bewildered 45 46 47
21 Type of party

I24 $atan spur- 4ll 5G 51 52 S3

chase
25 P,nlella of 54 56

baseball 57 5V
26 Lend a hand
28 ~urder She •
31 Koum,.kova or 55 Puzzle po!tron 8 Ea~ler 32 Hebrew month

Karenma 56 Tavem 9 How PIIQnms 34 Goatskm
33 Make a run for 57 Firmament progressed? leather

rt 58 Halmet 10 Brea d spread 37 Postage
35 Vacatlonong 59 •JudgIng - 11 'Whaml• 39 Had a snaclc
36 Aeqwrements 16 M~ McKinley 42 DIspatched
38 Thither OOWN ;>() Amb,ence 8S a dragon
40 out a lIVIng 1 .Eurel<a'- 21 Blueprint 44 Venomous
41 Domino 2 Have dinner 22 Top notch viper
43 Bellowed 3 That gIrt 23 She VOiced 45 Crazes
45 like a bou 4 Dove (Sp) Rocky the 46 "The Wea kest

Quet or a lei 5 WelCOming FIylOg SqUIrrel .
47 CIA forerunner words 27 Week seg 50 Old ~ds
48 Melody 6 • not choose ",9nt 51 Lawyers org
49 Process«>n to run" 29 Snatct1 52 Amencas
54 "CSI. eV! 7 West Indies 30 Too!<a gander uncle

dence ,sland al 53 Takea W\lICk at

705 HOUSES FOft RENT
'OINTES/HAR~ER WOODS

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S CS/MA(OMI (OUNTY

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HAUER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
~OINTES/HARrER WOODS

700 ArTS/flA IS/DUPlEX
'OINTES/HARPER WOODS

MEDICAL
215&09Kelly- 3.300 sq. ft
liU327 Harper- 900 sq, ft.

Chris 01' Jim Scott
(588)775-7774

GENERAL OFFICE
18286 Ten Mile- 3,000 sq. ft.
18263 Ten Mile- 2,400 sq. ft.

ll8686 Scboenherr- 2,863 sq, R
TO BE BUILT

18303 Ten Mile- 3.700 sq. ft.

700 APIS/FlAlS,'DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER \'/OODS
$800, Neff 2 bedroom, 838 Neff, beautiful 2 FRESHLY PAINTED 2 NOTTINGHAN- lower ST CLAIR SHORES GROSSE POinte BEDFORD, Detroit, (up-

dining room, fireplace, bedroom upper, applt. bedroom lower, Itvlng flat completely reno. 10 MlIeJ Harper Woods 3 bedroom per) 2 bedroom $525
clean, qUiet, appltan. ances laundry $600- room With fireplace, vatad Everything 1 month free rent basement air, deck plus secunty, utilities
ces, garage $700 range (313}882- dining room, base. brand new Air condl- One Bedroom stove, refngerator Section 8 ok
(313)881-9687 2079 ment, garage $750 Mned, no pets Apartment $995 Available end of (586)7n-2645

Includes heat & water, (313)822-6970 Well maintained JUly (313}885-Q197 CHANDLER Park Dnve,
1012 Lakepolnte, 1,200 AFFORDABLE town- plus secunty (313)- $10001 month Musl AlC co n la ndry

square foot lower 2 house rental In 527-7945 seel st~ra~ $~95' GROSSE POlnle Kelly 2 bedroom
bedroom Completely Grosse POinte Woods, beaubful bnck, garage fenced

Including heat and th bed b a
renovated Apphan. Woods 2 bedroom, 1 GROSSE POinte City, PARK- 3 bedroom up- ree room ung. $550. $695 (313)882-water No pets/smoking low $1 150 Kathy
ces, celltng fan stor. bath, clean well main- Rivard! Jefferson per $7501 month, plus The Blake Company L' J h t & _4_'_32 _
age In basement talned central air, ca. Lower & upper 2 bed. depoSIt No pets 810- enz, 0 ns one INDIAN V II313-881-6882 Johnstone, (313)813- I age area
Dnveway parking Ga. ble ready No pets room Rent Includes 434-1264, 586-293- 5802 Beautiful 2 bedroom
rage access, $975/ Slarllng at $7751 waler, heat, washerl _2_7_35______ ST. CLAIR SHORES -------- lIat Immaculate 1 1/2
month (586)883-0912 month Call for ap- dryer Non-smoking SUPERB two bedroom SpacIous 1 bedroom, GROSSE POinte baths, apphances &

1052 Lakepo nte 2 bed- polntment (248}848. $6001 month, first upper Beaconsfield central air, dishwasher Woods St John Hos. In. unll washerl dryer
room, I h~rdwood 1150 monlh $400 Immedl- New kitchen, hard- $6751 month pltal area 3 bedroom Pnvate terrace, hard.

fl d
-------- ate occupancy ood. I No pets! smoking colomal With family wood floors, fireplace

oors, new Win ows, APARTMENT over ga- (313)886-3515 w, "repace, cen- The Blake Company room $1350 per Off. street parking, no BERKSHIRE condo- 2
garage parking ~h' rage In Grosse POinte ~~~:~ $650 313- (313)881-6100 month (313}884-7oo0 pelS no smoking bedroom, 2 bath 2nd
er, dryer, 80 Shores home $1,0001 GROSSE POinte City 3_____ LOVELY 2 bedroom $11501 month Also floor, ranch Pool Pn.
(313)51().{)579 month (313)884.2694 upper 2 bedroom TFI0MBLEY Beautiful b M k vate basement, laun-ranch etween ae upper flat, 2 bed- dry Carport $1 350

1129 Maryland, 2 bed. -------- Carport Excellent Engitsh Tudor, 3 bed- d H f
EACONFIELD- 2 bed 1108 Mid B b an arper, near rooms, 2 ull baths, (313)882.1010

room lower, excep- B - condtbon $750 plus room 2 112 bath up- ary an eau - Park Central air fire- central air, secunty
bonal condition, room, IMng room, din- secunty (313)881- per, DeSigner kitchen, tul3 bedroom, 1 bath place 1 1/2 baths 1 Like new $6501 --------
move- In ready Appll- Ing room, remodeled 2806 all appliances hVlng Everythmg new In- car garage FInished monlh, (313)300-7777 CHARMING 2 bedroom,
anoos carpeted com krtchen & bath No -------- room With cathedral eluding air carpet, basement $9251 -------- 1 1/2 bath condo
pi t I' ad ted- pets $600 (313)822- GROSSE POinte Park ceiling, $1,5751 kitchen ceramic floor- month (586)552-1952 SPACIOUS English Available now In.
~ey sq~ar:cor~eet' 6970 arooPamrlme,nt'bat2h,hbueged-month (313)822-4161 In

2
g

48
,7$6

'
5-,0001 month ----~--- bnck Mack! Outer eludes pooV club-sa ( ) 8188 Peter MOVE In before school Dnve 3 bedrooms house $900

sement, washer, BEACONSFIELD 2 storage Includes WAYBURN" 1 bedroom starts Grosse POinte Immediate occupan- (313)384-8118 July IS
dryer Garage, no bedroom upper New heaV waterl laundry sunny, hardwood 1688 Hollywood, 3 bed- Woods This chamung cy $900 Koppy Co Freel
pets $745 (313)885- kItchen! bath refimsh facilrtles $6751 month floors Includes heal room bungalow Up. bnd< bungalow has 3 (313)884-Q444
9468 ed hardwood floors, By appointment, $495 and up, no pets dates throughout 2 bedrooms, 1 112 --------

1245 Lakepolnte, spa- freshly painted Off (248)543-4566 (313)331-7554 car garage 810-499 baths, all appliances ST. John area 2 bed- C~~d~,~~:~o~:~I~:
C10US3 bedroom up- street parking, all ap- -G-R-O-SS-E-P--t-P-rk- __4444_______ & much more $1390 room bUng~ow, g~- lage Available July
per All appliances, pltances Included Oln e a 1878 Hawthome. 3 bed- ~(3_1_3~)6_1_0-_9_977___ $rage asemen 1st $600 (586)n4-

P
arking and water $650 (313)408-0816 basement apartment, room 1 750 ft F II OCCUpy b f I 6001 month

1 large bedroom. very 4151 Bedford, 2 bed- ,sq u eautl u ex- (248)437 1062 7553$725 (313)881-4893 -------- basemenl 2 car ga- ecutlVe style -------- _
________ BEACONSFIELD, 1084, mce $4951 month room lower, stove reo rage $1 250 $500 000 home In ST. John area- 4805 HARPER Woods, 2nd
1312 Maryland- Upper 3 2 bedroom upper, (313)881-2830 after fngerator, water In. (313)862-1010 Grosse POlnle for Farmbrook Large, floor condo 1 bed-

bedroom flat wrth spa- new carpeting, WIn- 5pm eluded Alarm system -------- 3 bed b k
ClOYS IMng &. dlnlrlg dows Hardwood Off -------- $595 $900 see nty 3 bedroom newly deco- $9501 per month mce ;oom nc room, dlnlngroom, ap-
room Pnvate dnve- street parking, re- GROSSE PolOte Park, (313)598-2601 u rated, appliances In Must have beautiful bungalow Newly pitance No pels
way & 3 car garage decorated No pets! lower, 2 bedrooms, eluded central air fumlture to qualify painted, carpeted (313)885.2609
Pets ok $7501 month smoking Includes sunroom tresh paint, 4537 Umversrty Big Grosse POinte Call Showhomes 01 $1 0501 month secun- --------

, I <;all- Andy, 586-292- I1eeI -$65Of-mol'lth- carpet, __ h,mlwood clEjan 2 hedroomJoW=. -SchooIs.-$9951 month Michigan at 419349 ty depOSIt $1600 Sec- LAKESHORE Villaoff
0007 (3T3j86Z-844B - New&!' -lltldl&rlr-W~- -.....at, Decorated, fire- (586)776-5646 3712 for details t,on 8 OK (313)415- condo for rent 2 bes6________ er dryer $745 place $590 313-438- -46-2-M--3-be-d-- RIVARD- 2 bedroom 0588 room, 1 bath $9

1359 Maryland refur- BEACONSAELD, (313)600-9921 0171 oran, room Beglnmng August 1
blslled 2 bedroom utTful low 2 bed ~-----~---~ 2 bath, central air, large hVlng! dlnmg Mike, 586-212-6638
lower, apphances, all, bea er • GROSSE PolOte rentals CADIEUX- MORANG- 8 fireplace, patio, area den appliances
$750 Outdoor mam. room flat hardwood starttng at $5001 Bea. MILE. 1 bedroom, $1 2501 month Open Off street par1<lng
tenance Included floors, dlmng room, consfieldl Jefferson spacIous laundry Sunday July 18th Walk to Neff Park
586-n2-6703 off-street parking, Excellent condrtlon available' $385- $485 2pm- 4pm (313)886- $795 (313)8853440

________ please call (248)318- (248)882-5700 (313)682-4132 3442 WOODCREST, 3 bed-
1381 Somerset 3 bed- 6111 -------- -------- room home freshly

room, good condrtJon -------- GROSSE POinte near DUPLEX. 2 bedroom, 873 Loraine, Grosse
parking DISCUSS de- BEACONSFIELD- 2 Bon Secours H~pltal 1/2 mile West of 1-94 POinte 4 bedroom ~:~d~eN ~:~~~
laJls In person bedroom Laundry, StudiO apartment No Large fenced lot, bungalow LIVIngst ff t t ca r ga rage $9001
(313}821-11621 after orage 0 - s ree smoking No pets In. $625 plus $1,000 se- room, krtchen With month (313)882-7558
4pm park.ng $7501 month cludes all utllrtles and cunty plus ulilibes dining space, base-

________ (313)550-6233 laundry facllllIes Fur- (313)300-7489 ment 2 car garage
2 & 4 bedroom apart -------- hed f h -------- Apphances Included

ments with updated BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ms or non- umls • EAST English Village 2 $1 300 Show by ap-
krtchens $700 &. apartment m the Park ed Available Immedl- bedroom upper $675 pOlntment Jim Saros
$1,200 (313)622- $8001 month hard. ately $700 deposit, Porch, laundry, many Agency, (313)884-
5534 wood floors new $7001 month extras (313)886-3164 6861

________ kltct1en secunty de. (313}882-9686 -------- --------
2, 3, and 5 bedroom pos1 plus gas and HARCOURT upper 2 EAST English 'Jiliage- 2 CRESCENT Lane- 3

homes, flats Very electnCtty (313) 690 bedroom lower $7001 bedroom 2 1/2 bath
clean, hardwood • bedroom, spacIous month Secunty de- 2 500 sq It Tn.level
lIoors new Windows 9368 or (586) 226- $950 Call Sandy posrt credit check Overlooking the
appliances (313)884- 4214 (313}331-O330 (313)343-0554 Grosse POinte Hunt
6789 BEAUTIFUL large flat, (313)530-9566 MACK- studiO $375 Club Available 5ep-

299 RIVard, beaulrful 2 Grosse POinte park HARPER Woods Detrortl Grosse POinte tember 1 (313)682
bedroom 'ower, aU ap- looking for roommate KingSVille large 1 border, balcony HeaV _0_'_54 _
phances, central air musl see $400, plus bedroom new applt. water Included Safe DARLING Grosse
$1200 (313)881.2593 1/2 ut,ltbes (313)595- ances washer, dryer neighborhood 248- Pomte Woods bunge-

________ 1208 Safe (313)881.9313 739.1607 low 3 bedroom 2 full
3621 Bedford, DetrOlt- -------- -------- --------

near Mad< 2- 3 bed CARRIAGE house HISTORIC bUilding 943 MUST see 1 to 3 bed- bath Large family
room upper Heat In over1oolong Lake No Alter Grosse POinte room flats In Alter/ Jef- room Walk to schools
eluded beautiful pelS, no smoking Ide Amenities Starting at ferson area Hard- and ch,ldrens play
$7001 month $700 al for semor 313884 $600 (313)884-6n8 wood floors off street park Available now
secunty (313)319 5374 -------- parking Starting at $1 150 Hurry don t
9880 -------- LAKESHORE carnage $5001 month 313- waltl (313)823-6179

COTIAGE Hospital house 7 rooms 2 331 6180 FARMS colOnial 350
389 Neff Open Sunday area 2 bedroom bedrooms 1 bath ga 0 Belanger 3 bedroom

2- 4pm 2 bedroom $700 Shown by ap- rage, appliances In NE bedroom cozy low- I:! 1/2 bath tamlly
upper Appltances air po,ntment Southeast eluded $1 5001 er flat With canal and
pnvate basemenl ga em Management month (313)884 2814 nver VIews Wonderful room With wet bar
rage Negotiable (313)640-1788 Grosse POlnle annex basemenl/ rec room
(313)884 375 LOFT like large air con Clean & serene I bock paver pat.o air

1 DUPLex;--sss- Neff drtloned 1 bedroom In Stove refngerator 1946 sq fl 2 car at.
811 Beaconsfteld 2 Lovely 2 bedroom Grosse POinte Park washerl dryer Includ. tached garage

bedroom hardwood hardwood floors fire appliances laundry d $525 I $19001 month
fIoo I

e pus secun- (313)884 6582
rs app lances wa place basement New heat parking .ncluded ty 313823 6994 ~~_

ter heat Included furance air lawn $650 Also smaller 1 ----------- GROSSE POinte Park
$6501 month servICe Lease secur bedroom wrth same POINTE Manor Apart Beautiful 2 bedroom
(313)331 7878 Ity No smoking amenities $600 ments 1060 A1terl ranch Wlth,n walking

817 Beaconst,eld 4 unrt Moothly $1 150 313 (313)8868058 Jefferson One bed. distance to Village A
building SpacIous 2 882-7274 313-407 (313)6181741 room $420 StudiOS lot of charm Ament

bedroom
upper ."'251 51n ------ - $360 All utilitIes IrI lies mdude large

"'" MARYLAND, 2 bad eluded (313)331-
month 586-212.0759 EXCEPTIONAL , bed room Recently re 6971 or (586)292 rooms and Windows

----- -- od I d H dwood 3,89 new carpeting
8111 Beaconsfield 2 room upper apart m e e ar throughout French

bedroom lower flat menl $6001 monlh floors Available Au doors and bUilt m
Available mid July All utllllieS Included yu~t t (313)822 45~ shelves 1" hVlng room!
New paint carpet 1371 Nottingham NEFF. clean 2 bedroom 11 112 Jefferson StudiO dining room arpa win
Wat$600erllaundry ~n~Ud-3 ~rosse tOlnle Park duplex fireplace ga effrc,ency all utilities dow treatments large
8d I mont 1. 0 smo Ing no pets rage $9001 month fenced backyard ap
4173812 (313)7709242 (313)00A-5616 carpeting Newly pllances air condition

0<>"' pa Inted $4001 month
On slght laundry 313 Ing Large flms'led

NOTIINGHAM south of 824 2010 basement With fire
Jefferson clean 2 place additIonal full
bedroom dining JEFFERSON, 10 112 1 bath and plenty of
room hardwood ap bedroom apartment storage No pets Ret
pllances separate heat water Included erences reqwred
utilities No petsl $570 (586)7576309 $1 100 Please call for
smoking $625 -- - - - additional details
(313)8851944 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom 3135304353

__ _ _ apartments 11 112 &
NOmNGHAM, south of Jefferson newly SUNNINGDALE ,n the

Jefferson 2 bedroom painted appliances Woods 4 000 sq It
lower appliances heat & water Included Fully furmshed or un
pal1<mg qUiet $575 $4951,Tlonth Call Jim lumlshed Engho;h Tu
(610)2290079 3t3824-201O dor (313)8820154
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613 AUTOMOJIVE
WANTED TO IUY

6S3 10ATS PUTS AND
M AINTE NA NO

612 AUTOMOTIVr~-

6S1 IOATS AND MOTORS

MARINE WOODWORK
Cuslom Designed
& BUiltCablnelry

Repairs dry.rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portloho& References

(248}43H048

AAA cash- besl pnce
paid for cars, vans,
trucks Runnmg concfi-
!Jon 248-722-8953

1998 Chevy Venture
Van Red, loaded,
clean 93000 mrles
$5,200 (586)344-
8896

1994 Ford Econollne
212,000 mIles Needs
little engme worlt
$1 ,8001 best
(313)580-4200

1992 Ford Aerostar,
Good tires, ballery,
muffler & brakes
$700 (313)884 2488

1997 Pontiac Montana-
4 door supenor con-
dition Newer trres,
brakes, loaded
94000 + miles
$4 9001 best offer
(313)881-4030

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

I>OS AUTOMOTIVE
_."~.

1992 F150 Ford, good
condrtlon new parts
140000 miles
$24001 best 313
8820000

604 AUTOMOTIVE
A NTIOUE InA SSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIlAL MOIORS

1>02 AUTOMOTIVE
lORD

1>01 AUTOMOTIVE
~tttt--

1970 VW red convem
ble great condlt,on,
wlnler stored $5 0001
best (313)6420082

2002 Chevrolet Trarl-
blazer LT- Premium
sound, sunroof, Cruise
control, tow package
$16,0001 best
(313)881-9017

1995 Cadillac DeVille,
dark green, very
clean, new brakes, re-
mole start 113.500
well cared for miles,
$4,950 (586)215-
7282

1999 1/2 VW Jella GLS,
loaded leather slln
rool newer slereol
tires, brakes 84 500
miles $72001 best
(586)773-2158

1998 Audl A4 Quallro,
Silver, heated leather
seals, power sunroof
6CD 28 liter V- 6 5
speed manual 37K
miles excellent condi-
tion, extendedwarran-
ty $13500 (313)549-
8006

1997 Porsche Boxter,
10,000 miles, arctic
Silver black top, gray
leatper Intenor, car
cover mint condition
$24,0001 offer
(586)344-2131

1994 Saab 900, 4 door
Green manual low
miles great condition

wMe, $5,399 (586)n2-
good 1638
offer 2003 Toyola, Camry

LXE, loaded 7,000 ~""'--e;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;--;;;;""'~
miles, like new
$18,750 (313)881-
4744

1997 Volkswagen Jella JlECREATIONAL.J
VR6 Manual 5
speed Loaded Red
Low miles 67k
$7,900 (313)882-
3547

1987 Volvo 760 Turbo
wagon Sunroof all
opllons Great studenf
car $1 2501 best
(313)823-3992

CONVERTIBLE, 1989
Volkeswagen, white
on while, 97 000
miles, great condmon
$27001 best

1991 BUlclk Park Ave, (313)882-4084
garage kept, super VOLVO, 1993 85OGLT,
clean $1,995 Call 156,000 miles, load-
(586)354-3313 Must ed, dark blue, good
be seen condition $2,900

(248)232-2975

2001 Ford Taurus- SES
Black, black Intenor
Excellent condmon
26,000 miles $6,850
(586)883-3168

COUGAR, 1989 Looks,
runs good, 129K
$2,6501 best Ask for
John, 1(586)n6-61 00

WHITE on white, Lincoln
Town Car, Execubve
Senes 1999 66,500
miles Clean, nice
$11,000 (313)881-
3219

2001 Sebnng LXI- 2
door coupe Leather,
power, moonroof,
loaded 44,500 miles
$12,5001 best
(586)m-9967

1994 Escort,
looks! nuns
$1,1001 best
(313)886-5016

2002 PT CrUiserWoody
One of a kind Load-
ed New lues arid
brakes Perfect Condl-
flon $12,000
(313)884 9498

1998 Dodge Slratus ES,
V6 like new 83,000
miles $3,950
(586)344-8896

1996 Chrysler Concord,
50,000 miles excel
lent condition All
power $3,900 nego-
tiable (586}n9-3398

7'.

1>01 AUTOMOTIVI
(HIlYSlIIl

.
" ...

- ~
~ :;

".

.00 AUTOMOTIVE

rys
LXI VB automatIC
door coupe loaded
Power sunroof on
34 000 miles Excel
Ienl condition
$9 200 586-383
3289

(;ifi~
~otors

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

510 ANIMAL SERVI<ES

SOS LOST ANO FOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOil SAU

420 IlISAIE ..
CONSIGNMENT SHOPS

2001 Blue VW
GLS 58 000 miles Classrfied9 313-882~ 13
$12500 (248)589 -..- .... "'_ rL-A-...
3407 t 'lOO ij,wn:o ,....." r-

2003 15' Smoker Craft
with 25HP Johnson
Fish Finder Fully car-
peted WIthfrailer Ltve
well Used less than 6
hours $7,200
(313)417-0985

2002 188 Nrtro Tracker
150 Mercury OB- skI!
fishrng boat Trailer m-
duded $17,000
(313)516-5940

1976 Cal 25 In the wa-
ter, ready to go
$35001 best
(313)300-0866

1987 Chns Craft LTD-
23 It runabout OMC
Mercrulser engine,
260HP Super shape
Many extras $9 000

LEXUSRX300. 1999 (313}884-4912
60 00 miles Forestl --------
tan leather AWD, 1993 Fourwlnns, 22'
sunroof CD, loaded Trailer mcluded Ongl-
New tires excellent nal owner Excellent
condition $17,n5 condition ProfesslQ-

1991 Capnce, police 313938-8288 nally maintained
package, 350 V-8, $ 2 500 (6}202
runs excellent dnve 2000 Fa,rdEl<plorerXLT 8~ 58
anywhere $1,350 1~!lll~f1lj;:pn- ----_-~~
(313)882-3294 'dillon V8, AWD, 1991 We/ferali-,2iJi'NO-

54,000 miles, leather, va 350mag $8,500
all power ophons, CD Eagle trader
sunroof new tires, (586)n5-2236
$14,000, (313)822 SEADOO 1998 Sports-
1981 ter 18 Jet boat TWIn

1997 Jeep Grand Cher- 170HP Trailer cover,
okee Laredo, 4x 4 blmlm top $11 500

1979 Chevrolet Capnce green, excellent con- (313)640-0943
DOGGIE SCOOPS 305 V8 T7 ,000 miles dillon, new tires, nuns CARVER 84 RMera 28

perfect $4,9001 offer
Pel Wasle Removal Runs good $1,750 (313)220-8298 feet TWin power 220

DogWalklng Pet S,l1lng (313)333-1912 HP New canvas Full
Our Business Is 1997 Breeze (Stratus), 1994 Jeep Grand Cher- electronICS, naVlga-

Picking Up great condition crUise 2003 Grand Am SE. 4 okee Limited V-8 lion TWin cabins
1.an-4-SCOOP-o control, power Win- door, 10,000 miles Black loaded lealt1er $22,5001 best

313-882-5942 dows! locks 70,000 Stiver full power, seats excellenl condl- (313)640-9905

NEED h I h
miles $3900 spoiler, alumrnum t,on 82000 miles O'DAY sailboat 195

e p wrt your (313)8847238 wheels $12,000 31" $5 500 (313)343-dogs behaVIor? Ca- or, leet, fiberglass, excel-
nine behaVIor class r=====-=-=" 492 9457 0028 after 4pm lent condmon Newer
Saturday, llam -------- 1993 Jeep Cherokee motor and salls
1pm Childrens 1999 Monte Carlo Z34, Clean nuns great (313)886-3995
Home of DetrOit $25 fully loaded excellenl $3 500 Worth a look' DONATE beaUcondItlon 88 000 your
donation Prereglstra- miles $5,700 (586)944 7315 dean Lake St Clair!
tlon only (313)884 (810)560-4467 We Are Here Founda-
1551 t,on (586)n8-2143,

CADILLAC DeVille Mustang Convertible 100% tax deductlb1e1
1999 mint condmon 50 LX New r001 tires non profit
beautrlul must sell Excellent condllion
$9,950 takes rt $4 990 313938 8288
(313)822 1987

FOUND: Lochmoorl
Peerless area fnend-
ly female cat gray &
white, .....lute paWs
blue eyes Declawed
(313)884-7620

GROSSE POinteAnrmal
CliniC has an Afncan
Gray parrot call
(313)882 5707

MALTESE AKC LOVing
white snowballs 9
weeks old Vet
checked (586)294-
5377

ADOPT a retrred racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800 398
4dog Michigan Grey-
houndCannectlon

GROSSE POinteAnimal
Adoption Society
pets for adoption
(313)884-1551,
www GPAASorg

GROSSE POinteAmmal
CliniC has many k,l-
tens to choose from, a
sweet middle-aged
Beagle mix female
and a smaller Mastiff
mix Call (313)882
5707

LACROSSE balls
NCAA approved col
ors orangel white
$1 50 per ball $18 00
per dozen Michael
(313)884-6582

NORDIC Track model
20001 treadmill great
condition was $799
Sell $2501 best
(586)777'3270

Classlfleds
(313)882-69009)(t 3

in.tu.:,it4t.tJi£Ulll

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

41 S WANTED TO 8UY

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

412 MIS(HLANIOUS
A1tTl<lES

40Q GAUGE/YARD/

ADDUCC~ DUMOUCHELlE
We Are BUying

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate,Antique, New)
Immediate Payment'
Artwork- AntlqueS-
Paintings,Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
5 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

GOLF. men and IUnlor
sets new HICkory
wood shafts fuII sets
(313)882-5558

r N'l:!':"'"
WHITE! walnut bedroom

sels, air conditIOner
bikes computer,
desk china cabinet
(313)8865304

40Q GARAGE /Y U D/40q GAUGE/YARD/

'M"d't"11!
GROSSE POinte

Woods, 915 Briarcliff,
Saturday, 9a m -
3p m Two bedroom
sets housahold
goods

HARPER Woods 19650
Huntington Fnday, BIKES, racmg bike, Arts
Saturday, lOam- 6pm and Crafts, Chairs,
Fumrture, deSigner Roasler, Fan and
clolt1es,toys many morel

DETROIT- Sherwood
Forest 7 Milel Liver- HARPER Woods 20855 IRON Rite Ironer good
no,s area neighbor- Parkcrest Thursday, condition, antique
hood sale Saturday Fnday 83Oam- 3pm chairs Size 6 lad,es WANTED dlscnmlnatmg
10am-3pm Multlfamllyl Everything white Ice skates, shoppers EXCJfmg

from fine china to lit- men's black Ice new store Infenor &
ESTATE- mOVlng- ga- tie Tlkes skates Car top carn- extenor deSign Items,

rage sale July 16th, new, used, antique
17th, 18th 8am'4pm * er 4 bad millen rack- Shabby ChiC, LaChlc,
22527 Gordon, St etsl cases new blrd- consignment& one of
Clair Shores les Bowling ball, a kind Items, In stock

leather bag Best of- & welcome Guaran
FARMS, 128 LeWiston HUGE Garage Sale, fers (313)881-6633 teed pleasurable

MOVingFurniture, nd- grandma and mom
Ing lawn mower, other have an antique Wick- SIT and Stand stroller shopping expenence
tools, toys, lumber, er rocker and doll Perfect condlliOn, South of 26 Mlie,
clofhes Saturday only buggy Hummel and slightly used Dog 56555 West Van
9am other collectibles Ta- house 36" long, 38" Dyke (586)786-1247

bles, room punflers, height 32" w,de Well Openseven days
FARMS, 181 Mckinley, household Items, toys, bUilt, Lillie Tykes ~

Fnday-Saturday 9- 3 clothing, and tons beauty salon wrth
Household Items, morel 1812 Broad- drop leaf and SWivel

~~bfhes,~k~~, ~g~ ~~:s C;;~~:c:a:~ ~~:~ (~~;)~;i'8~0"ANIMALS
stuff gUineapig urday, 830am-

GARAGE! toy sample 3 OOpm
sale, Fnday, Satur- --------
day, 9- 2p m All toys HUGE moving sale De- ABBEY PIANO CO.
brand new salesman's trolf 5027 Grayton ROYALOAK248 541-6116
samples Dolls, (comer of E Warren) WeBuy &0 sell
games, crafts, kites, Fnday' Saturday, USED PIANOS
more Don't miss thiS 9am- 5pm Tools, fur- Consoles-Spinets
opportunrty' Also fur- Mure, clothing, miS- Grands-Upnghts
mlure, household cellaneous PIANOS WANTED
goods, etc No earty _M_O_V_IN_G__ sa_l_e__ 53O-0BEAUTIFUL Ebony Ba-
brrds 1240 Bedford, Lodewyck, Detrort by Grand Samlck pla-

_G_r_o_ss_e_P_o_'_nt_e_P_a_rk_Some furniture, elec- no, 4 years old per-
GROSSE POinte Crty, tromc, eqUipmenl, lect condition Reloca-

884 Cadieux Satur- books, mlsc Fnday- tlong, must sell
day only 9am- lpm, saturday 9am- 2pm $7,5001 best offer
something for every MOVING Sale Fnday- (586)m-3270

_0_n_8______ Saturday 8am- 1pm EBONY Grand P,ano
GROSSE Potnte Farms, 1237 NOlllngham, 6' Mason and Hamlin

131 Lothrop Comer Grosse Pomte Park Wllt1 artist bench
Kercheval Thursday, Fumrture, tools, baby $2,500 For informa-
Fnday Saturday, gear, much morel Ev- lion call (313)881-
Bam- 2pm Qualrty erythmgmust gal 1482
leather fumrture & MOVING Sale Fnday STEINWAY grand pia-
more Barn- 4pm Saturday no, model L, beauhful-

GROSSE POinteFarms, 8am- 2pm 1020 Whlt- Iy restored Afncan
302 Mt Vemon (cor- tier, Grosse POinte mahogany, A+
ner Beaupre) 4 faml- Park Active family, (586)n7 6870
Iy Antiques, sliver, lots for everyonelgolf clubs, sklls cnuet WANTED used trumpet,
sets, pictures house- MULn family sale- 1326 good condition lor 5th
hold Fnday, Satur Nollmgham 2 sec- grader (313)527-
day, July 16th 17th, tIonals, chairs, head- _3_2_08 _
&- 4. ~ ~ ~~~. WANTED- GUltafS,Ban

GROSSE POinte mock, toys Some- JOs Mandolins andUkes Local coliector
Shores, n Renaud, thing for everyone paying top cashl 313-
Fnday SaturdaY, Saturday, Sunday, 886-4522
Bam Decora~ve lOam- 4pm No early
rtems,sporting goods birds

GROSSE POinteWoods SATURDAY, 9am- 2pm
2 family sale 2005 1661 Boumemouth
Allard July 16- 17 (Mack! Moross) Col-
9am- 4pm lectlbles, tools, bird

GROSSE Pomte cages, fumrture,
Woods, 1817 Man- more
chester, Saturctay -ST-.-C-I-81-r-S-h-or-e-s,-2-2-94-2-
Bam- 4pm Anllque Canterbury (9 mllel
dlmng set, fumrture, Jefferson) Saturday,
household goods 8am- 5pm House-
kids Tools clothes hold, ch Iidrens Items
more

-------- ST. Clare PTO IScollect-
GROSSE pOinte mg books Used book FINE china dinnerware,

Woods, 2057 Nor- sale September 15- sterling Silver flatware
wood July 15- 17 19 BooKdeposrts In- al"d antiques Call
9am- 4pm Babyl kids Side carport door of Janl Herb (586)731-
toys, craftl seWIng cl1urch Located 8139
supplies & much M k Wh d Iymorel ac at Itller, al SHOTGUNS nfles oldbefore 2pm Call Ka- ,

-G-R-O-SS-E----p-o-In-te thy, 313-499-0478 for handguns, Parker,
Woods 540 Robert piCKUp Brownmg Winches-
John (near Lake- -------- ter Colt Luger oth-
shore) Big sale SUPER garage saleI ers Collector
Thursday- Saturday, Saturday, July 17 (248)4783437
9- 4 From old Detrort 8am 246 Ridgemont-

1V, VCR FAX
homes Something for phones keyboard
Eweryone chlldprooflng supplies

RUMMAGE sale- 4700 sports equipment Irte-
Chatsworth Saturday, sIze Barbie and
Sunday 9am- 4pm much much more

! Nfu","? 11

DETROIT, 2 big yard
sales 1493 Fischer
1712 Fischer Corner
St Paul Saturday
17th 1030am. 5pm
New & used clothes
Fumlture, tools toys
dishes, records
books, tables, cl181fS
Anllque furniture
More

Thursday, July 15, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Grosse Pointe News 11..•_ IL 11._..&91oiEStoNNECnON r-,..,,--'Aflf (313)882-6900 ext. 3
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5C

LAKEVILLE. lakelront
2 hou ses, 2 bed-
rt)Omc:: h'!:lle'Cl",Qnt ~e
rene and qUiet 1 hour
from Grosse POlrlle
(No pets) $1 125
monlh! $950 month
(586)764-9619

116 WATERFRONT
RINTAl

ns RENTALS/LEASING
NORTH MI(HiGAN

LAKE St Clalr- Newly
built 4 bedroom coIo-
mal 3 baths, fire-
place Garage base-
ment (No pets) 2,600
square feel $1 5001
mooth (586)764-9619

LEXINGTON- 2 bed-
room lakefront home
Sandy baach Decks,
cathedral ceiling, dish-
washer Sleeps 6
$7001 week. $2 5001
monfh (810)385-8812

707 H£lP WANTEO SALES

Are You Senous About
AC8reerln
Real Estate?

We are senous about
you r successl

"Free Pre-lICenSing
classes

•ExclUSIVe Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommlSSlOI1

Plans
Jom The No 1

Coldwell Ban ker alfil,ale
In lhe Mldwestl

Can George Smale lit
313-886-4200

Cotdwell Banker
Seh_ttzer Real Estate

700 HIl~ WANTlO GENERAL

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyl
C18118lf1edAdvertising

313.882-6900 X 3
'l';;.,~ P-()P-

FAX:313-343-5569

123 VACATION RINTALS
MICHIGAN

203 HElP WANTED
OENUI/MEOI(Al

web. http://groasepolnteneW8_com
Sewer Cleamng Servsce914 VCR Repair
ShuI\en; 975 Vacuum SaIes/SeMce
Snow Removal 976 V.nbl.bon ServIce
Stone 9n Wan Was/llng
SWImming Pool Servsce 980 Windows
T VJRadoolCB RadIO 981 Wrodow Washing
Telephone IlISlaliabon 982 VIIlodbumar Servtce
TIle Wotf< 983 Wroughl Iron

20S HElP WANTlO lEGAL

't-80N SECOtRS Con,.l,( [
HE~IT" SERVICES ~

ACCOUNTANT, SENIOR LEV'IL
TlMPOAARY

Bo... ';("f ()( R'\ (011 ~(f Hr ..hll 'lfR\I('" 1\ l ~ 'llh \u b"'o<;
'" pl:tf'~rWO",,,,II...dl\ (11 "I rn hlJ ,Ifl ~'''I~ 11.....1 A,r r~ "" ...r

posm()~ (\' hill \4,/lll,lr)(~I\l(".,. t ,e:.t<. I!n"lwfl\ldl"l
'oNlillt\\i t-.;pom ... I .. 1'1 p .. ~1 O'IIK l ... lR(JIC lei! J?\I

,... p11M'''''~Tlr d ~( • ., \' 11,,,1,,,'"\.1<' Ml .. r dIW)~~I~~H
\IRO"'(l , \I~rl.\1 dl j1f \,11 \ II (NO" """,kl~(,

" ... ~ pRo! ~I~ <,{ I, \( ,,~,II...
BI\I~lfk>Jr<,'" \1 fl\P, RI ""'1 {PAtfHIIRIl'fl!

ACCOUNTANTI BOOKK •• NR
TlMPOAARY

\1',0 ~Il,( "n, 1\,11,1 '0\. 11fl f~'1 jffll~ 1\ \ 1\",
WHit j '~'" ~ I'. I , ....1 RIO ... ill,o, .()'\ 1\( .II .... , ""1'''1,,

"...d f}f?('I(fdtRJ\i (hi '-"'\lo\rtH""

1'1"" 'ppl, " (II """ HR A,,, HK
1,,/ ".rI",,1 ( ""''' P,,,,,, I'R'" MI I~n"

"of A\ R", "" ", II } h111 /I fI ~ 101

~~'~~'""~:'Il
• • lOOKING. : :

FORA NEW
CAREER1 •

Ca1I ucllIft dJ"D'U ..
qaaLfT .. .... •

so;o,ooo. W< "'"" doe •_ud.... .
od>ooImc" - """ •etra... coee t1Ue. ..

• Ic.n Rodwd I.... d.,.,) •
LEGAL secretary expe- • : .. 313-885-2000 : •

ne i1ced ProliClenl m '. Coldwell &ni<... .'
Word Perfect Parl:' ~w;:: . :
time for sole pracll- .. '::." ••••• ' •• ::*~
tloner speclallzmg m
estale plannrng arld
busmess law Grosse
POinte locatIOn Re-
sumes 10 POBox
01016 ClO Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse
POinte MI 48236

700 Hm WANT£O GINnAL

964
Pesl CoI\IroI 965

~~&I'-'- ;:
Power Wao/Nng 969
Roofing SeMce 970
Slomlo And _. 971

973

I\OilRESS. CITY---.liP _

Oro. lbinte ~WS
& _ toNNEm

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval - Grosse POinte Farms, MI 482

(313) 882~ ext 3 • Fax (313) 343-5569
web htlpJ/grossepolOtenews comNAME~ ClASSIFlCATlON' _

123 VACATION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

13

956
957
958
959
960
962

103 HEl~ WANTED
DENTAL, MEDICAL

I
I
I

PHON,_E 'WOAllS __ TDTAl.COST PER WEElL-- I
IJI W'<.-IJ 2 Wlcs.-IJ 3 'M<s__ 1J 411"<s....-~'M<s__ I

AAlOONTENCLOSED, IJ:It IJ• 1:________ I
SIGNATURE EXPDATE.____ I

t18.65 for 12 It'WdlI. Additional ~ -651 eIICh. PRE-PA YIIENT REQUIRED I

I
I

$1Ui I
I

I I 7 ~JO 18 l2l.Sli Ig 20" Il3.BIJ.I.~--- ---------------
707 HHP I'JANIED <l£RI(AL

OFFICE managerl ac- RNIlPNo We have pcsJ-
countant, fleXible 20- bons available for
30 hours! week 15 nurses who enJoy pa-
person maoagement flentleachlog & would
consullIng firm locat- like to work 10 a prcr
ed near downtown fesslonal, qualrty 00-

ented practice We
Detroit ReqUires sell. Wlil tram you to use
managed person Ex- your nursing skills 10
penenced 10 tracking our ct,nrcal dermatolo-
time and expenses gy sen,rlg Fax re
and InvoIcing uSing sume to (313)B84-
TimeSllps, alf aspects 9756 or call \3131884

of accounllng IndUd- iii338iiiiiiO_iiil_iiii....
Ing Accou nts ReceIVa-
ble and Accounts NURSING
Payable USing Peach- UNLIMITED
tree benefits adminiS-
tration, and all Qther Immediate
dulles llSSOCIated with openings for
a small off1ce Strong R.N.'S
Microsoft Office aod L.P.N.'S
baSIC Windows Net- &
working skills a plus NURSES AIDES
Competrtwe salary
and benefi1s Fax cov i'S86)m S300
er lener and resume ' -
to (313}-922-0437

'17 HEAlTH r. NUTRITION

PART lime personal as-
S4stant ,n Grosse
Pomte Organize filing
system Expenence
preferred Perfed for
retllee Excellent ref-
erences 313-886-
0471

PHYSICAL thBraPlSt
needed for cootlogentl
vacatlOn coverage In
pleasant Grosse
Pomte cliniC Contact
Keith Williams,
(3 t 3)882-6419

NcMecrurai SeIV1C8
Basem<lnl Watetproofln<j
Balh Tub RoIInlShlng
Bleycie Ropa ...

Marnlonanco
BncWEllock Wotf<
BVIIdIl~'R.modeImg
Caulkrng
Carpenlry
Carpet Cleaning
CarpellnalBlabon
Clod< Repair
Cement Wotf<
Chimney Cleaning
ChJ"""'I'Repau
Ca~lngs
Compvle< Repa~
~Ropalr

Doors
DrywaltlPlas1or1ng
EJ_ ServIces
Excava~ng
Fences
F,rep4aces
Floo< SandlnglRe!inlshin<j
FJoors
Fumrtvre RoIInlshlngl
UpholslOflng
Gloss-Automobve
Glass-R .. odenbal
Mtrrors
Garages
Landscapers/Ga_
Gutters
Handymen
Hauling
Heattng And CooIsng
Insulabon
Janl10nal SeMces
Lawn_I
Snow_Repair
LlOOIeum
lod<smtlh
Organrzers
Palnbngldocorallng

1n VACATION RENTALS
OUT Of SUT!

CAPE Cod OrviS ree- CEDARVILLE! Les HOMESTEAD cancella-
ommended fly fisher- Cheneaux area- IS- tlonl Cofldo, 2 bed-
man paradlsel Go~ land home Relax and room, 2 bath July 17-

O('I,~" .;U, August 14-anllque from our sleep recover at our beautl- 21 $1,000 (248)879-
4 beach cottage ful, 4 bedroom, 2 bath 2092
Summer avaliabllrty, retreat 100ft sandy
across from ocearl beach For more Inlor- LEXINGTON. Hlstonc

conage- 3 bedroom
$7001 weekly 2 plus mabon, call toll free, walk 10 beach, tenniS,
bedroom oceanlrorlt 866-484-3002 VISit shopping, cable TV
home aVaJlable Au- us al eve[9reenlodge and many extras
gusf 21st- September _m_l_coro______ $575/ week Call Sue,
4th $1,5001 weekly HARBOR SPflngS de- 810-359-2222 or m
Fall rentals, $750 luxe condo sleeps 6, Illex@greatlakes net
(313}886-9542 pool, JaCUZZI, lake, PORT Sanllac Lake

near golll shoPPln g Hu ron beach 6 bed-
PROVENCE Sl Remy $1,2001 week room 3 baths Up-

18C larmhouse, r6- (248)644-7873 dales throughout 810-
cenUy restored, 4 bed- 499-4444

rooms, 3 baths, HARBOR SPflngS, 4 PORT Sanilac superb
sleeps 6- 10, goor- bedroom 2 1/2 bath lakelront cottage, san-
met's kttchefl pool, do ""'" t dy beach, no stalrs, 4

de con, "","," eflnls, bedroom 2 bath,
poolhouse, gar n great location- LllUe sleeps 10 Fully &qUl-
From $950/ week Treverse Bay 90ff pad, charming decor
(303)838-9570 course (248)626- Fireplace $1,2001
wtd3@mso,com 7538 week 313-4182229

70 1 HEl~ W ANI£O
UIYSITIIR

700 HElP WANTED GENERAL

COllEGE STUDENTS
'04 H S GRAD5

WAITRESSES and Bar-
tenders Apply In per-
son Ins Coffee Bar
aod GnU 18666
Mack Grosse POIn1e
Farms

117 HEALTH r. NUTRITION

NANNY needed to care
for 2 year old boy ID

Grosse P~nte home --C-a-II-A-b-o-u-t-H-a-v-rn-g-
40 'lours per week Your A9..AQQlIIr In
FleXible expenenced, C III...
okay With pets no (313)882-6900 ext 3
smoking (313) 550- .... "'-
01')4 ':;,~ P-()P-

D~
908
909

Classlfleda
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

7I60ffICI/COMMIRClAL
FOI RENT

719 lENT WITH OPTION
TO IUY

OFFICE space for
lease- thiS recently re-
modeled 1 400 sq ft

tJA~UUvtt lHilce

space has easy ac-
cess to freeways and
downtown Recent up
grades Include new
kllchen, new baths,
new carpet new wall-
paper 4 pnvale offi-
ces, reception area,
and conference room
Call Dean at 313-884-
1414

3 badroom, 2 1/2 bath,
2 200 sq ft ranch, by
Lochmoor goft Pallo
Ilreplace 2 car,
$1,8701 month Last
month free (586)286-
2330 (586)854-3339

700 HEl~ WANTED GENIRAl

INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-
nal offices and sUites
beautifully decorated
h) n" ..I""'"' ......... :

wald conveniently 10
cated at 10 Mlle near
I 94 If you are Inter
ested In premium
space, you should see
these Impressive offl
ces Competitively
priced Many amenr
ties available Call
Barb al (586)779
7810

PROFESSIONAL office
bUlldlng for lease
Kercheval on the Hili
On site parking Inciud-
ed 313-343-5588

VILLAGE- pnme first
floor retail space Call
Dean at 313-884
1414

116 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
fOI I£NT

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ADMINISTRATIVE As- HELP wanted for one TEACHER assistant.
slstanl catenngl spe- day only to unload Pre-school through
clal events offICe movll1g van arnvlng K,ndergartefl, expen-
Fast- paced environ- week of July 19- 22 ence and references
men1 Candldale musl $10/ hour 313-885- required Send re-
possess clencal or- 2374 sume and cover leiter
ganlzahonat, profes- HIGH School JUnior wrth promptly to Cam,lIe
slonal telephone & DeMaoo, 171 lake
computer skills Must excellent matll grades Shore Road, Grosse
be delail onented, 10 assist Intenor de- POinte Farms Ml
With pcsl1Ne hosp'tal- signer for 2- 3 weeks 48236 Fax 313-886-
Iy d d It t din July & August and 1221 E-maIl ~"'ft~~.I mln e a I u e next summer Send """"Wal

Hotel Dr club expen- resume to POBox IQ@gpacademYQ[9
ence preferred Full 040n, C/O Grosse THE City ot Grosse
time benefrts park POinte News, 96 Ker- POlnle Pan< IS looking
Ing meals Send re- cheval Grosse for electlDn Inspectors
sume 10 Persoonel POln1e, MI48236 lor local, state & led-Dllector De'ro,t Ath _
lelrc Club 241 Mad' INTERNET man<ellng eral elect10n If you
son, Detroll. MI company looking for are loterest & would
48226 Dr FAX 313- futl lime assistant to like more mformallon
963 3155 handle vanous tasks please call Donna at

around Qur DetrOit of- 313-822-4380
CATERING offrce per- f,ce Please call 313-

son Preferably with 887 1380
sales expeneoce 1m -- _
mediate openmg MANICURIST statlon
Monday- Fnday 930- ava,lable for rent or
4pm Call for mter commiSSion Do, By
view (313)882-8852 Hall Company
- ------- (313)822-8080 ask for

Cust0lllirr- ~ Yvonne
Rej>!l (Harper Woods ------- __
office) needed MANICURIST Beccme
530pm 930pm Mon self- employed wrth $1325 Base Appt.
day Thursdayl 9am some clientele helplul GUARANTEED PAil
3pm Saturday Good Francesco s In The -Flex ScWJes
phone SKills & sales Village (313)882- .SchoIanJvp/1nfern Ad
background helpful ~5_5_0 ._ -Go., Exp. In e-
Will tram WoJ1l lit MONTESSORI Teacher- s.rv.e./SaJeI./C«rrm
home IS option 32 pre-school tIlrough Must"" '"
year old family bus, Kindergarten college .Furtj.'::.'IfNoAlmwlMl", ......
ness also needs degree and Montes- \.UI/
managerl SUpervl- son cert,flcallon re 586-498-8977
sor Excellent pay qwred Send resume ~.:m.-
p an Karen 313-88&- and cover leiter a.. ..
1763 promptly tQ Camille

GARDENER- O1her DeMano 171 Lake
m,sc chores $101 Shore Road Grosse
hour 1313)8842694 POinte Farms MI

- - - 48236 Fax 313-886-
GARDENERS Good 1221 E marl ,OWliU

work pay and ani- IQ@~a~~
tude 313377 1467 PROFESSIONAL tan-

GRILL cook accepting nlng salon IS hlnng a
applicallons after part- time receptionist
11am 20513 Mack A fnendfy outgoing
Grosse POlnle an'lude a must
Woods (586)7731450

---~--
SPORTING apparel &

spllClal order buslrless {1 II
looking lor an Ifl ACUPUNCTURE
house sales admlnlS • p' Co I •
!ratlve ass,stant [x -{ • am ,n~ro

, • Anhrltlsppnence preferred _
"~t requrred Hours j,me- Ih<n~ - Stop Smoking ~I"Y'h'lal
9am 3pm Send re ,,'U'[) • Stress • More ~ ~ ~

::ae9810 P °Gro~~ WE CAN HELP 586-778-0899
POinte Farms MI 24025 Greater Mack f8mrenl9 &: 10 MII<)48236

GROSSE POInte Mort
gdqP Company IS
~pek ng motivated
Loan ON,cers to wof\(
" new'y opened offICe

ralPd In 1hl' VII
age Great locatIOn
1nd work environ
'T1l'nt competitive pay
q, "lurf' Call Dave
r j 1 1;881 2222 px1

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

,
, [j

<., 11<:;
11)1rl:

jl~Yf'

21002 -,lJ\.r.. !-\\...,fUb

~ POinte
P, :)~""'10naj

'l .,h(.n, (IF , , ,

8!:AUT IFUL 'Irn ,heu
['I ( -,LJ te':> located
1 ')1 Crd r StlOreb

',c H 1'1 I 586 447
l "'21)

71' E/(OMMflClAL
fOllENT

HARPER WOODS dl
,.-( r ~ t r I( rv'1 re "':oUlte

t " 1 GOO sq ft
d' "I ll,y furn shed

loplLJII 11) Reasonable
f1ndy lor Be' ness'

Mr Stevens,
(313)8861763

HARPER Woods 2 oHI
(',"S Near freeway
N" e reasonable Rod
31388fi1763

123 HOME DE(OIATING

.
129 SPOlts TIAINING

.
125 FllAH<lll ~EIVJCES

, ,

HOME decor sewing
w"do,. treatments
pl'loY>s duvets cush

, Heierences 01
one Turner .313886
~0~5

SPACE l's you can
f'Lr~ Rellrange re

J't,..~ordtE: reorganize
"Cl P or off ce 248

24 '"5b re1urn factonng
curpo dIe InVOices
Lan 1 '0 per
n c I p? d morlhly

I") L.I eCJurse m
I 1(....i' rl..-~c ....en1ure

- '0 3b28 -

SYA "'PEN f , ler ~I~

• ,'( ..,PTA CPr! 'ied
" a dges
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RENrAlS& LAN[jilFOR 1t~ A.,'1CU lements 302 ConvalescenlCare 602 Ford
SALE ' Pra lee, 3<l3 Day Care 6lJ3 G6nenl1 Motors 911

TUESDA r' ,& rOJ '0 304 General 604 AnIJqU&'CIaSSlC 912
GENERAl CLASSIFIWS 0", lega, 105 House Cleaning 6lJ5 ForelQn 913

TUEoSD" L J f) ov~ Hoose Srttlng 606 Sport lIlJllly 914
------ 307 Nurses Aides 607 Junkers 915

I.GA'y'MEN'r'S ; 'PECIAI SERViCES 308 Office Cleamn<j 6lJ8 P rt TI Ala 916
t' € ng Se vrces 309 Sales a s 11'8$ rms
~nl" requ red , r,)S 310 Ass sled LMng 609 Renlalslloaslng 917
'he accpol S 1 <:;t£ r(' 1 C 1(' r *' rq 312 Garage Cleaning f8 610 Sports cars 918

Cash ( r> ~ ,., >1'-l dl d ..Jte Serllce 611 Trucks 919
S2feef()(jPrjrI€aUM 1rc"" E: len 1menL MERCHANDISE 612 Vans 920

AD STYLES 0 -e"EdcC3'on 400 Anllques/CoII_1lIes 613 WantadToBuy 921
Word J I 12 'iD Js S o"i 1 Hc1n'" Ads 401 Apphances 614 Auto Insurance 922

addlo11 ~,l(Jrc:>"5c d h 12 H"c11h&Nulnlon 402 Arts&Crafls 615 Auto5etvlces e 923
AbbevalonSf'1"laC'p ed 1

4

3 -J ..,byl'"'structon 403 Auetons ------ 925
MeaslfedAds $30°0 8r 11t ~Ivsr E.dllcalror1 404 Blcydes RECREATIONAl.. 926

coll<tT1n ml.t> 1'; P::ntl' Pia '1ersIHelpers 405 Computers 650 AtrpIanes 929
8ordprAcJ<:;$34 ';0PN 11) S(, .... '" 406 Estate5ales 651 8oatsAndMoIors 930

coIun r; ncJ , 8 S<>cetar ..1SerY1ces 407 Flr&"WOOd 652 Boallnsurance 933
SPECfAL RATES FOR j"/:': Ser,l ce 408 Fumrture 653 Boa!s Parts & Malnter&anceg34

HELPWANTEOSKTIONS .'0 r" ,pmlo,onlTravel 409 ~5aIe 654 BoatSlorageiDoclcJng 935
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS 1~~ Tc 10 onq EduC3llon 410 Hoosehold Sales 655 Campe", 936

Gf'neral Services 411 Jewelry ..... _._~.
Gl'Ven far mu It ..eel.:. "'cht>rl If>"' L2 AIle ,t ons'Ta lonng 412 M sce4laneous Arbdes g;;JQ muwlU1kes 937
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be busy on Monday &. 1...~! "e '" CP~ 416 Sports EqUipment 661 WalerSports 0 941r.._..L;.. Deedl .. ", p .. 109 "pov fit 417 Tools 942~1 418 Toys/Games - • 943

,,~~I~&rtyro.K"'""'''~p HElPWANTEO 419 BUlldlngMalenai. Il£NTAIS&lOTSfOIlSAlf 944
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1 hursday, July 15, 2004
Grosse PQlI1tp New,;

100 AHHOUNaMDIf$

FEMALE IG 'harL
home St ClaJr
Shores Pr vate 2
rooms upsla r; sl arc
kItchen bath down
stairs 51)00 'l1onth
plus deposI'
(586)776 1744

"l'atIma. Lourde!>
Spein 8( Portugal
and much morel
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ber8 18 2004
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Thursday, JUly 15, 2004
Grosse Pointe News
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409 GARAGE/YARD/
U~MENT SAil

40' ESTAff \AI.S

409 GARAGI/yAftD/
USEMINT SAil

40bfSlATE SALIS

wanted VIntage Clothes And Accessories
Paying TOp Dollar For The Following:

Clothes From The1SOO's Through 1970's.
.Costume .Flne JeWelry/Witches

.CllffIlnks .Furs .Hats .Handbags .Shoes
Lingerie .Llnens .Textlles
.vanlty .Jk)udolr Items

References. Complete COnfidentiality
"Pari." 248.866.4389

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, lrole
.. 313-886-8982 ..

MOVING SALE
SATURDAY ONLY, JULY 17TH, 2004

lO:OOAM-4:00PM
55 TONNACOUR

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI
]uK~"",* From 'The IWrno r.k. MM.

OSSl "O/~
0.... ",

~o m ~"
313-1l85-&lO4 '-"liOLO """ lIot 'iFIIOI D

P-\TRIClAKOLUJESI\1 ESHn. \1O\nG

•

The setUng for this week s 'ale Is a fabulous
1920 s hlstorlc home I We are featurlnq a pair of

Chippendale mahoqany 'ow boy (he~ a
wonderful VeneUan glass framed mirror a
drop- front mahoqany desk circa 1".0

umelback Chippendale o;ofa '1artha
Washington side chair mint qrren Yrl\et sofa

trunk with the Amerlun Flaq carl ed on the front
pedestal table maple Boston rockl'r dark oak

coffee table twin b"ds and more""0 available will be e\ eryday kltch"n prell}
decoral'" Items Chrlstmas loads of silk nowe,
arrangements knick knacks books III records

basement Items and much more
We are: turning up trf'asurt.,,~ as ~ e go so th~

abov" Is just a sampllngl F''')1hmg Is In like
new (ondilion Plan 10 'lap

and ""e "s at this spectaCUlar loc.atlonl

• OfECI< OR WFIIMTF FOR I'I('TURfS AT •
l!JI"!!',hAttthoQKholduJ .. ,,=

CALI THF Hon I'IF " I 118, 1410 FOR \AU nFT All.'
5TRF.fT'II MSFR\ HO"OREI)AT~A"'\ATt RIHYO..,IY

N VAl U lOAM SA RDA\ 'Illy

r.: ~ ~

1iBARTT ')i
• ' ESTATE SALES , • 4
• 4 ~ ~

• :313-822-0&\0 313-94249l14' 4

• • We are moving II1ls 11\ In9 est;ote sale of a 43 year 4
• , antlque collector In Hlslorlc Indian Village to the ,
• 4 fOllowing weekend due to hundreds of more II
.: qualfty antiques coming out of storage Museum •
.' quality antique furniture Persian rugs clocks ,
.: - g1as.sware: Ilqhllng nxture.s II

• • DETAR. UST Al'lD ADDRESS •
• : PUBUStlED WEEK OF SALE ,
• II These Items "'ill be a\allable for sale on 4
• 4

• ' f1UDAY, SAlURDAY, SUl'lDAY •
• : ~~ ~3~; ~4!,!, ?~~~A!,.T~~~ .~; ~
~ ;a; .... .a; .. .a; .... ;a; .a; .. .a; .......... ;a;.a; ... :AI

403 fURNITURE

406 mATI SALES

MARCIA WllK
SALES

406 ESTAn SAm

4061STATE SALES

960 HARCOURT, G.P PftRK'oIfJ<ff•...",'
JULY 16, 17, 18

Spe<:lAIcular sale UlOUiNUlcls of IlellUl for evayODe.
see DIU' webslle fOt' deun.

EXCElLENT ESTATE SALE
29419 STfIlMMR SOLTlihEld

SHIRO\ \1E,doIlS SLbdl\ 510\
NORTHoil I L 'AdE bl!",r(\ E\lRGRll\ "d LI>5HER

hld~\ S~rL Rd~\ Illy 16 17 100M 4PM
COHECTORS H()\1E ~ flOORS p4ckEd f~1I

A\ TIOlFS ,,\d TROdITlO'" CO~TE~TS
B"~FR Cklpr,[\dolr d"c."C; su Klm~GER

E"pIRE M~fIOG\\\ Cl pbo~Rd MANY sM~11pIECES
01 ".liDC,\\\ (LR\ITLRE PEII ~blc !AIIClE

DREsd" Lf\O\ d"\lR II \RE Hu({E AMOUNTS
of lilG~1 Ol~11T\ A\T10LES ~\d collECTIblES

SFE YOL THERE
Ed"L\d fR ,,&. Co (~, ~\869 5555

ESTATE SALE,
JERIF co S STJFF S GOT TO GO SALE

ANTIOuE FJLl SIZE BED DRESSER WITH MIRROR
CHERRY RECTANGULAR DINING ROOM TABLE WITH

2 LARGE _EAFS WROUGHT RON TABLE
M'SCELLANEOUS fJRNIT JRE EARLY CENTURY
MT OUE STREET LAMPS LARGE COLLECTION

OF MCCOY POTIERY ELECTRO~ICS HOUSEWARES
COOKWARE PRE COLOMBIAN POnERY

OLD RADIOS CONTRACTORS TOOLS OUTDOOR
EOu PI.'ENT ~UNTI'JG FISHING GEAR GARDENING

DELIGHTS '"lAND MADE DAMASK S KN VES
READING fo'ATERIAL CLOTHES AND

OTHER SUR?RIS "4G S. ,~FI BACK YARD O"lLY
No ?RbALES CASH ONLY

4' 99 B SHOP
j ~lR t-" ~ MACK B ..... '"E'I, WALL ....G~OQD a WAI/ENEY)

FR DAY SATURDAY JuLY 16TH 17TH

... -.$'.. "...z...._

STEFEK ESTA E SALES, LLC
3B.417.5039

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAY,Jun 1~ ""0 SAn RDAY,jULY I'

9,OO.m lOOl'm
2605\ NFWPORT, WARRFN

I T~u~prr(i~ru~:p7;:~~)~=~~d~;ln~l{'kmlture

II

I Ineludmg Iror.l .,,1'0, love .ea, chair and ottoman, I
white W1.Jlland mlple coffee end end tabla, 1920'.
...-.Inul drt'i',eN wllnut Mdroom set, metal dA" bed, I
anrJqut nak dlnlnl\: lh,lIn ton, of country craft ,tems I

'neludlng .... 11~.nllmll' l<nlCklcnaclu. Depl 56 Wi"ter
Sllhourtl'e figurine .. ton" of nt"WC"rutmu neml,rwry

II day kucht'n ~rden and rool IIcnu and much, mach I
j ~~n\f,~~~IA;R~~~~l~~}~;nmA;~~~~J~~~Ael~~~.
I ur numh<n ,,"~a~I' H \04 '-1 9,OOA M Friday o"l~

406 ISTAn SAlES

ESTATE sale, 28030
Cambndge Dnve Har.
nson Twp, (between
Crocker/ Jefferson, off
Metro Parkway) July
17th, lOa m - 4p m
No lunk! Sony TV
Iron bed, mahogany
f\lrruture antique
cfocks, Elna sewing
macl1lne, high end fur.
nlture & accessones,
custom pillows &
drapenes much morel
No dealers Cash on-
ly

ESTATE Sales by Par-
rott Bay Inc Corr
plete service bUYing
pert or lull estates
(586)783.5537

-f4M""
fh'/.NNuA'I't'1f"
Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

401 APPIIANUS

~OO
ANTIOUH /<Oll£ClIIlI\

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house callsl

21111 Fleetwood Harp- FRIDAY, Saturdav CONTFMPnRAAv ::! r-;;._, :;0o, '"'''''' ,oj n,,'~uun \OTTJeTTer
IIr I'VOOOS I nursday 8am. 2pm 2188 arched top white hold, toys, bikes, Little son) Multi family Fn
Fnday, 9a m. 5p m Ridgemont Grcsse washed cuno cabinet Tykes 589 Pember- day Saturday 10- 5
(half price Fnday} POinte Woods American Drew ma. ton Fndayl Saturday, Anttques, collectibles
Bedroom sets, dining (313}882-5282 Enler hogany dmmg room lOam- 3pm furniture holiday
set' hutch liVing room talnment center, paid, set that Includes table

ANN Arbor Antiques furniture, 11ft reclmer $1,400 sell $550 seating up to 12 8 2204 Allard Avenue 912 BerkshIre Fnday
Market. July 18, Sun. 1950's furniture! bar Queen sleigh bed chairs lighted china gam- 3pm Saturday July 16 9am. 3pm
day, 7am. 4pm One stools, art work, $160 Sola set (dou. cabmet & server Household Items, Household Items
big day 5055 Ann Ar. lamps, religiOUS Items, ble Wide chair) $430 1920's large mahoga. clothing, mlscellane. large and small
ber Saline Road, aXlt vintage lewelryl ac- Humidifier Large van. ny buftet Wooden _o_u_s_lt_em_s_____ Books patio set
#175, off 194, south 3 cessones, plus size ety Items All excellent butcher block Ethan 23113 Doremus St clothes games
miles to Washtenaw cJotlllngi old dolls! --------- Allen loveseat Anti- Clair Shores, Thurs. ANNUAL garage sale
Farm Council wedding gowns Iin- JULY 16 17 9am- que bnde's hand day- saturday, 9- 4 302 University Place
Grounds AdmiSSion ens Appliances In- 5pm JUly 18 9am painted trunk Every- Lillie Tlkes big Items Saturday only 9am
$600 per person eluding stde-by-slde 3pm 21119 Th ele thmg IS In hke new canopy cnb 4pm Antiques dining
Free parking No pets refrigerator umlted St Clair Shores (off condllton (580)294- 293 Memweather muNI room and kitchen
Information 850-349. entry Cash onlyl Martin between Little 4032 family, Fnday, Satur- sets, computer desk
9 66 --------- Mack and Harper) d h L t k t h

7 21911 Sunnyside, St MORGANTON nine day 8- 3 ApPhhancas& :~ Itecm:"ro~ ~U~hCto
BASEBALL. Cards, Clair Shores Thurs. piece Mahogany din. antiques, clot Ing list

'10505- 1990s Life- day, Fnday, Saturday Ing room set In. _m_o_r_e_I _
lime collection Collac- July 15. 17 9am cludes double pedes. 3 family sale 20928 AWESOME
tlbles, autographs. 5pm Fumlture, ~~~_ tal table With three Frazho (105 mile! Lit- ESTATE SALE
etc $2,5001 best bOOks, washer. dryer, leaves and pads frve tie Mack) Thursday- 1624 BRYS DRIVE
(313)885-0685 mlsc household Chippendale nbbon Sunday 1Dam. 6pm Grosse Pomte Woods

33 Greenbnar Grosse back chairs and one No pre-sale Antiques JUly 16 17,9am 4pm
POinte (1 block south arm chair, two piece iurnlture, smail apph- Quality homeiurnlsh.
of Vernier oft Jeffer. china cabinet, small ances, cut glass, de- Ings, decorative acces
son) Fnday' Saturday chest' server TWin signer clothes house- sones, designer leather
1Dam- 4pm Numbers bed head & foot hold miscellaneous goods, Cashmere
at 900am Grand Pia- 4 pc Cherry Provmclal board Grosse POinte 354 Alter Rd (South of sw~~:::s d~I~:lry.
no, pa~o sets, furnl- bedroom set $500 Park (313}331-5683 Jefferson) Saturday Picture frames, silk
ture, brass boat pro- (313)885-9297 9am- 4pm, Sunday scarves, linens records,
pellers, beer signs, --------- lOam- 3pm Furniture, and m ch ch more
glassware, mlscella- BAKER, Kittinger, Drex- 1 DAY ONLY MOVing lots of name brand u, mu
neous Day care toys, el Beacon-HIli dining Sale 605 Neff Fnday kids clotlles House- NO PRESALES
tables, etc room bedroom & Ilv- JUly 16 lOam _ 3pm hold Items and toys BARGAINS Galore' Sat

ADDUCC'OU"OUCHEU,E Ing room mahogany urday 9am- 3pm
r .. f t 0 I nt -------- 40 years ot shopping T It d h IWe Are BUying uml ure I pal' 1368 Wayburn,Grosse and collecting must be ons 0 oys, an c I

Diamonds • Jewelry ~~~~, c7~,~a~ st~~~ POinte Park Saturday sold Old linens, lots ~~e~:e~te~~~od~~e~
(Estate, Antique, New) and Sunday 10am. of lace Jewelry (old
Immediate Payment' much to Iist

l
Mahoga- 5pm Lots of fumlture and ne~) home decor clothes, $ 10 each I

Artwork- Anbques- ny Intenors, Royal and mlscelleous lots of golf clubs Household Items all
Patntlngs, Flatware Oak Michigan household Itemsl pnced to sell 40

(248)545-4110 ($200 ea) Too much Shorecrest elfcle,Sliver Holloware I Th da
(313)300-9166 1679 AMa, Fnday. Sat. more to 1St urs y- Grosse POinte

or 1-8000475-9166 BASSETI tnple dresser urday 9a m - 1p m Saturday, 9am- 5pm Shores (off lake-
5 Kercheval Avenue twm mirrors queen Toys, books, mOVies, 20712 Hunt Club shore)

headboard, Medlterra household cloltles (Comer of the service
Grosse Pomte Farms nean darker wood miscellaneous dnve, west side) BLOCK Sale 200 Block

ANOTHER Bemard Da. $250 (313)882-5539 S96 Bamngton, Fnday of Lochmoor Be

~:7.~:;e sal~ls~~:C CHAIR, reclining wing 19010 Chandler Park Saturday 9 3 House. ~~~~nsf~~:rerFnd~~d
back Heat, 4- way Dnve (2nd house off hold furniture toys Saturday 9am. 4pm

Oakman Boulevard massage $1,167/ Moross) The Mother sewtng stuff cI~ltles '
Fnday, Saturday of all garage sales I ' OAYL.ILY dig Many
9am- 5pm Artwork, new, very little use, Unrque furnishings, 711 Washington Fnday plants to choose from
plano, vintage and $495 313-461-4550 accessones, costume and Saturday 9am- All colors and shapes
crystal lamps King CHINA cabinet $200 lewelry. fumlture, 3pm Somethmg for $3. $5 per plant
queen, twin bedroom Oak dlnmg table 4 crystal Too many _e_v_e_ry_o_ne_____ clump Sunday 9am
sets dining set, 6 chairs, $100 miscellaneous Items 716 Loch moor- movtng 3pm 19866 Ida Lane
chairs, china cabtnet, (586)779-3398 to menlton Best sale sale 2 student desks. West Grosse POinte
buffet Secretary, wing of the weekend' Sat- some furniture, hock- Woods
chairs French Pro- COUCH & loveseat urday July 17~ ey eqUipment, house. EVERYTHING goes
venclal settee denim coffee & 10am- 4pm Don t hold Items Fnday on- 22461 Wildwood St
Wrought Iron table, 6 matching end tables miss outl Iy, 8- 4 Clair Shores Fnday

~~:~' f~~:~~ ':~ ~~~I best (313)886- 19960 Norton Ct (off EASTPOINTE- 17353 Saturday 9am- 2pm
umbrellas Chaise -----____ Torrey/ Mack} Fnday- uncoln July 16. 17, Fumlture, Imens
lounge and gilder Bar HENREDON dining Saturday gam- 2pm 9am- 6pm 18 until kitchen, decorative •
stools Rattan sofal room set, 6 chairs, HousehOld Items, fur- 2pm more
lable black lacquer finish nlture child and adult

BO'OKS With server $3500/ clothes, toys,. rT\ISCel.
best (313}881'9244 laneous

WANTED
John Krng

313-961-0622
oChp & Save ThiS Ado

ESTATE Auctlon- Satur.
day, JUly 17, 10aml
6571 Troy, Taylor
See WWN dmaucllOns
J;QIll Antlques collec-
tibles, Ford mamora-
billa Call 586-268-
8692 for tnformatlon

We ~'l1l Resc:uch. Phoro A.'1d. SdJ
Your h:mu Far You 1brough

Thc:Inte:tne:1
P1euc Call for Men:: Inform..non

MEMBER OF !SA
WE AJU: ALSO LOOKING TO

PURCHASE. Ro, au...
c.,.w sa- Oil ..........

...........e--l<
Fio<J<-by

w)U"VE SEEN T1fE 1tOADSHO'W

If You H:l.\"eUnUJ\.l.ll llmu Th:I.I
Y,N Fed WCluJd J\ppcal To

VISIT OUR GAllERY
lOCATED IN THE OlD

CHURCHAT,
S I S S Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday-s.nuday 11-6

248-399-2608

104 \f1UATlONS WANTlIl
[,INtRAI

800-960'9100
wwweuraupalrcom

live in Chfld Care
Local au pair program now acc~ptlng
c cst tam fy a~s for rmr't11~
arnva!s. Flexible, legal, 45 hrs /wk
LO#~st program cost, averaqe $250/WK
Per familY, not per chid

302 SITUATIONS WAltHD
WNVAIIS(ENT (UE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY <ARE

ATIENTlON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advemslng
rep resenlatlve

whan plaCing your eds
THANK YOU

30, SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (LEANING

"JUST Like Family"
Child Care Love,
lea rmng & laughs pro-
Vided Licensed ex-
cellent references
(313)882-7694

OPENINGS beglnlng
late August In my li-
censed home day
care I ofter TLC In a
dean, safe, non-
smoking enVIronment
Monday. Thursday
11 years expenence,
references (313}885-
3412

A European lady lOOking
for house keeping In
Grosse POinte The
best references avail-
able Ironing, wash-
Ing, W1ndOWS, etc
Please call Michelle
(313)3n.7oo2

AAA Cnstal Clean
CIeen Ing Service
Honest, dependable
reliable For free esb-
mates, (313)527-6157

AMIABL.E Housekeep-
Ing SeMce Very rea-
sonable pnces, With
good references Ma-
na (586)72S-O~

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeepmg
Laundry & IrOning

Seasonal Yard Work
SupeMsed SeMce
Saltsfled Customers

Smce 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Esbmate

$2000 Off
Imbal Cleanmg

MRS CL.EAN
Complete House

Cleanmg
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You II Love My SeMce
Fantastic References

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry services Pol-
Ish ladles WIth very
good expenence ex-
cellent references We 4 wmdow Qlr corldrtJOrl-
speak Englishl Ing units, 2 regular, 2
(313)881-0259, casemerlts $50- $100
(313)319-7657 each (313)884-6969

HOUSE cleaning Hon- G.E. Spectra self- clean-
est, reliable ltlorough Ing electnc range, 2
Please call Stacy, years old, like new
(586)755-3371 $200 (588)n4-nSS

LOOKING for house MAYTAG washer and
H dryer- Whlrtpool porta-

cleaning ave a po- bIe dls hwasher All In
lice cJearance Call
Robbm, (313)331' great shape $75
4058 each Jen-Alr cook top

Wlltl two bumers, gnd- --------
die gnll and down. ESTATE sale, Jenllco's
draft $2001 besl 313- sluffs got to go salal
971-5007 Anbqua full size bed

REFRIGERATOR Side dresser wrth mirror,
by side $75 Dish- cherry rectangular
washer, $45. works dlrllng room table wrth
great TV 35" RCA 2 large leafs wrought
needs repelr, $10 Iron table, mlscellane-
Toy storage unit. $20 ous fumrture, earty
(313)822'5534 century antique street

WHIRLPOOL wesher, lemps large collection
la rge capacity reha- 01 McCoy potte ry
ble, $100 Fndgldalre electroniCS house.
10 cu ft $50 wares cookware pre
(313)88e.5101 Colombian pottery,

old radiOS contractors
tools, outdoor equip
ment hunltngl ftshmg
gear gardening de-
lights hand made
Damaskls knives
reading matenal
clothes and oltler sur-
prts Ing stuffl BaCk
yard only No pre.
sales Ca sh only
4199 Bishop (north of
Mack between Wall.
mg!ord & Waveney)
Fndey Saturday July
t8lt1, 17th 98 m
4p m

POLISH lady available
ProfeSSional house
cleaning laundry &
Ironing 9 years expe.
nence In Grosse
Pomte area Referen-
ces (313)885-1116
eave message

31. ~ITUAJlONS WANIEn
G£NlRAI

107 HIl~ WANlED SAlIS

o
5rrUATlON WANTED

INSIDE sales (entry lev- IPOINTECAI\£ SERVICESI
el} 3a V8Ar ok"! ~nft - ..--..UH..cA)

ware company In
Grosse Pomte MIni-
mum 2 year college
deg ree preter busI-
ness/ market Irlg! sales
courses Competitive
compensallon based
on expenence Emall
resume to
,obs@wlres-end com

GROSSE Pomte Flonst
looking for part time
sa les associate
Hours 830am- 5pm
Expe nence prete rred
Leave message
(313)882-1350

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
8UHITTERS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVAlES<ENT (ARE

ATIENTION.
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In. home & centers)

must show thelf
cu rrent license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

NANNY seekmg fuilltme
POSition m your home,
CPR, references
Donna 580.n1.5554,
leave message

NANNYI caregiver, part
~me References
Nonsmoker dependa-
ble Pat (313)882-
4428, (313}212-7104

TL.C for you r Irtlle angel,
full time opening
Wonderful references
(586)n9 5029

ADUL. T & senior care
Oualrty & expenenced
In- home care Refer.
ences, (586)463-6542

CAREGIV£R, excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Pat Brennan,
(586)n7'2598,
(586)899-8221

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Establl shed 20 years
Mature CareglV8 rs
Cooking, laundry,

housekeepmg, errands
FulVPart tlme-24 hours
Excellent References

LtcensedIBonded
(586)m-Q035

EXPERIENCED care-
grver Will prOVide care
for eldarly Available
24 hours 7 days
Housekeeping availa-
ble Daphne Sharon,
(313)527'1681
(313)839-a659

HOME health care- 10
years expenence
Run errands lau ndry,
cooking Can help
With some phYSlC81
problems Work any
shilt Excellent Grosse
POinte references
(586)n3-2180

I'M an expanencec cer.
tlfled nursing assls,
tant FleXible depend-
able references Call
Brenda (588)n3-
0251

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
'24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses
Home Health Aides

Live In 24 ~our cover
age 7 days per week
886-835-3385 '0 f'ee

Bonded 'so'e"

304 SITUAnONS WAHTE.
G£N£UI"'.


